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! Introduction 

This publication is the first in a projec ted series of reference 
handbooks that will su)'"vcySouth CaroHnain the Revolution. 
It is written for the general reader and as a reference for the 
more avid history enthusiast, the genealogist, the historian , 
and the Ilumerous government agencies that deal with the 
state's past. Rather than marshalling facts and drawing pro
found conclusions from them, the narrative describes events, 
then pulls back to sketch the historical and geographical 
context. Above all, it tries to answer the questions that the 
SOllth Carolina Department of Archivcsand HisLOI)' regularly 
receives from visitors and correspondents. 

These questions lypicallyconcetn names, dates,locations, 
and people. Queries relating to ancestors are familiar to the 
experienced archivist , but the public in general has an ap
petite for concrete and specific history. '\,hOWI1S lhisperson ? 
""hat was this person's background? ""here, in terms of a 
modern map, did this battle occur? Could I see the remains 
ifI visited the site? How does the landscape differ now from 
the landscape then? How did geography shape the events of 
two centuries ago? 

fu planned, the series will provide not mercly a gazetteer 
of major battles and u·oop movements. It will give ageographi
cally balanced survcyofthe Revolution as it was experienced 
in every corner of the state. It will di~cllss events th:at were 

imponant to the local history oCa given area, irrespective of 
the effect they had on the outcome of the southern campaign. 
Though much space will be devoted to the location and de
scription of battles ~lI1d skirmishes, coverage will not be re
stricted to these sitesalonc. Norwill the scope of the nan-ative 
be so strictly defined as to exclude from the category of battles 
and skirmishes the sporadic raids, reprisals, or bloodshed in 
the frontier settlements. The object is to provide a reliable 
guide towhathappened during the RevollHion Wilhill a thirty
mile radius of the courthouse square. 

In short, this series is concerned neither with what consti
tutes a "South Carolina revoluti011ary battle" nor with how 
mal1ytranspircd. Rather, it will supply details the reader might 
reasonably want to know about the subject. Factual errors 
halldcd down from writersoftheeighteenth and nineteenth 
CCllturies have been repelled endlessly in worksdealingwilh 
the Revolution in South Carolina. The reader in search ofin
formation about a particular battle needs to be certain that 
the historian has not misdated the event, placed it ten miles 
from. the actual location, OJ' confused the commanding of
licer with his cousin. ""hile this publication makes no claim 
to infallibility, it docs provide convenient access to recent 
historical detective work un the events in question. 



1. Contending patriot 
and loyalisUa<tions were 
preoccupied with military 
control of Charlestown 
and its strategic harbor 
during much of 1775 
and 1776. The best COn
temporary nautical chart 
of the scene of opera
tiorlS i5this 1 77 7 effort by 
the noted cartographer 
). F. W. DesBarres. 



~ Anns and ammunition for a revolution 

In the twenty-sixth ycar of American 
independence, General ""illiam 
Moultrie sketched in his Re\'olution
ary \Var memoirs a vivid recollection 
of South Carolina on the eve of Lex
ington and Concord: "The militia were 
forming themselves into volunteer 
uniform companies; drums beating. 
fifes playing; squads of men exercising 
on the outskirts of the town; a military 
spirit pervaded thewhole country; and 
Charlestown had the appearance of a 
garrison town; every thing wore the 
f'lce of war; thongh not one of us had 
the least idea of its approach; and 
more especially of its being so near to 
liS, for we were anxiollsly looking for
ward to a reconciliation; when on the 
19th day of April, war was declared 
against America, by the British troops 
firing upon the inhabitants at Lexing
ton; an account of which flew o\'er the 
whole continent; and now the hopes 
of a reconciliation were alan end; and 
recourse to arllls was the only and last 
resort. .. \ 

If the outbreak of war caught 
Moultric and his fellow colonists by 
surprise. it scarcely caught them un
prepared. Local patriots looked with 
disfavoron Britain's latest conciliatory 
proposals and saw them as an attempt 
to divide and enslave the colonies. 
The time had come, they dccided, to 
defend their liberties. Thus, while the 
historic events were transpiring in 
Massachusetts, a secret committee of 
thc South Carolina Provincial Con-

gress was la)ing plans to appropriate 
the conlents of the public arsenal in 
Charlestown. 

Raiding the arsenal 
Two days after the British troops 
opened fire at Lexington, South 
Carolina's revolutionary leaders set 
tlleirenterprisc illtn motion. Atele\'cn 
o'clock on the evening of 21 April 
1775, lhe patriots brokc into the ar
mory. and in less than three hours, 
they carried off all the sen'iceable 
weapons ano military stores. The fol
lowing morning, the ordnance store
keeper tolo I.ieutenant Governor 
William Bull that cutlasses, cartridge 
boxes, matches, milts, a.nd eight hun
dred JllUSkCl'iwerc missing. Thatsamc 
morning, the deputy powder receivers 
sent word that 1,600 pounds of gun
powder had disappeared the night 
before from two magazines on the 
ollfskirb of town. The lieutenant 
govcrnor issued a proclamation that 
offercd a rew;ud of one hundred 
pounds sterling for information lead
ing to the arrest of the "persons un
known" who were involved in thcse 
daring offenses. 

The lownspeople ignored Bull's of
fer, for thc conspirators numhered 
within their ranks a veritable who's 
who of colonial South Carolina. Part)" 
to the sei7.ures were the lieutenant 
governor's nephews, William Henry 
Drayton and William Bull, and such 
eminent citi1.ens as Arthur Mirldlelon, 

Thomas l.ynch, Hem)' Laurcns, Bcn
jamin Hugcr, Charles Pinckney, and 
Charles Cotcsworth Pinckney. Chris
topher Gadsden took custody of the 
powder taken from the two magazines 
when it was landed at his wharf. A 
number ofthcse gentlemen held seals 
in the provincial legislature. which had 
voted not (WO mon ths before to repair 
the ve'1' weapons the patriots had now 
removed from the armory. Blit the 
seizure, as Henry Laurens obsen'ed in 
a lelter of 22 April, was intended sim
ply to make the arms more acccssible 
to the public.2 

The ordnance storekeeper respon
sible for the safety of the weapons in 
the armory was Charlestown merchant 
John Poaug. Before the raid, several of 
the rcvolutionary leaders had brazenly 
approached Poaug and demanded that 
he hand over the keys. Poaug replied 
that he could not give them up and 
suggested that no olle was preventing 
them Ii·om breaking open the doors. 
The patriots seem to have taken his 
advice, for on the morning of 22 
April, Poaug was able to tell Governor 
Bull that the doors to the armory had 
been forced open by violence. From 
the intelligence Bull wa.' able to 
gather, the events of the previous 
night were a mystery not only to 
Poaug, but to witnesses slich as the 
captain of the town watch and the 
housekceper at the State House, who 
were present at the scene.3 



2. This eighteenth-century 
plat depicts the scene olthe 
'775 armory raid. The patri
ots carried the public arms 
out of the State House and 
through the adjacent alley 
and deposited them in the 
deep brick cellars olthe Blake 
Tenements (the structure 
marked "A" in the legend). 

The site of the annory 

----

The armory was located in the attic 
story of the provincial State House , 
which had been built during the ad
ministration of Cover nor James Glen. 
Just why it was incorporated into the 
center of colonial government is un
clear. The 1751 act authorizing con
struction of the State House gave no 
reason, but it may have been intended 
as a security measure in the event of a 
slave revolt, or perhaps it was simply 
that the frugal colonial lawmakers 
wanted an all-purpose public build
ing,4 In any event, South Carolina's 

original State House became the scene 
of the colony's first significant inci
dent of the Revolutionary ""ar. 

In terms of present-day Charleston, 
the site is at 77 Meeting Street on the 
northwest corner of Broad and Meet
ing streets. The property. however. has 
undergone many changes since the 
Revolution began. On 8 February 1788, 
a fire. which raged Dutof control when 
it reached the upper story where the 
armory was located. gutted the build
ing and consumed a large quantity of 
military stores belonging to the 
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United States government. Three 
weeks later. the General Assembly 
passed a controversial act for rebuild
ing the structure. even though a State 
House was being erected at the new 
seat of government in Columbia. Be
cause the reconstructed building was 
intended to serve as the courthouse 
for Charleston District, the law did not 
mention an armory. but in other re
spects, the building is said to have 
followed closely the interior design 
of its predecessor. retaining the old 
walls and doorways. William Drayton is 



believed to have been the architect 
who supervised the new construction. 
Damage from the 1886 earthquake 
and subsequent remodelings and 
additions make it difficult to say jllst 
how closely the modern Charleston 
County cOllrthollse resembles its 
colonial prototype.5 

The sites of the colonial magoz/nes 
Two blocks north and one block cast 
of the courthouse, a fine example of 
a colonial powder magazine still 
stands at 21 Cumberland Stree!. 
While construction of this magazine 
can be dated to the early eighteenth 
centmy, neither this nor any other 
centrally located magazine was in lise 
in Charlestown in April of 1775. As 
early as the I 740s, the townspeople 
had noted that the neighborhood 
of the old magazine, which stood be
twccn the steeples of "'the two most 
pllhlick places of Divine worship," 
seemed to attract electrical storms. 
Because residents near the facility 
feared fortheir lives "ifitshould please 
God to strike the same with Light
ning," the colonial government dis
continued its usc. For the nextquaner 
century. the town magazine was situat
ed near the barracks on the west sidc of 
Charlestown. 

In 1770, provincial legislators 
dCcldcd that the increase in the num
ber of buildings and inhabitants in 
the thriving pon made it too danger
ous to continue operating any maga
zine within the town. They passed 
legislation to replace the existing 
magazine by building two new struc
tures in the shipyard districts on the 

O1ilskirts of Charlestown. The act (I-e

ated a deputy powder receiver for each 
of the new magazines and directed 
each receiver to live near the magazine 
under his authority. One disrnayed 
Charlestonian protested in a letter to 
the newspaper that with no magazine 
in town, he shuddered at the thought 

of what might happen in the event of 
another war. But since gunpowder was 
levied from incoming vessels as a kind 
of import duty. the plan had a certain 
logiC, and builders proceeded to draw 
up specifications for the magazines 
that patriot conspirators would later 
target. 

3.ln 1775, an obselVer standing north of Charlestown's original pre-1740s 
powder magazine (foreground) would have seen the octagonal domed 
steeple of an earlier St. Philip's Church rising to the southeast. 

dl 



4. Surveyor Joseph Purcell demonstrated his usual meticulousskill in executing this plan 
of Hobcaw Magazine as it appeared twenty-five years after the historic events of 1775. 

By 1775, it British prohibition on 
gunpowder exports [0 the rebelliolls 
colonies had takell its toll on powder 
receipts in South Carolina, making 
patriot leaders cage I' 10 possess exist
ing supplies. There is evidence that 
the colonists had bee n eyeing the pn}
vineial powder rescl'\'es for some time 
bclore Ihe e"enlS or21 April. Legisla
tive journals in the state archives reveal 
that two months before the patriots 
conducted their raids, the Commons 
House afAssembly had fired the night 
watchmen at both magazines.1i 

Hobcaw magazine 
One of the new magazines stood 
across the ri\'er at Hobcaw Point ncar 
the junction of Cooper and \"'anela 
Rivers-ahollt on e mile north of the 
modern Cooper River bridges. It was 
built 011 a Lcn·acrc tract purchased 
from Clement Le mpriere, and a copy 
of the pial that accompanied the 
u'rtllsaClioll is among today's Charles
ton Count)' records. The magazine 
may have been standing at the time 
the pial was drawn, for the sllIvc),or 
sketched its position in relation to the 
boundaries of the properly. In May 
of 1800, Joseph Purcell executed a 
beautifully detailed resllIvcy of this 
property, which clearly places the 
magazine on th e south bank of 
Molasses Creek. The deputy receiver 
of this magazine. mentioned as Mr. 
Prince by Lieutenant Governor Bull, 
was almost certainly Lieutenant 
Charles Prince. Prince had married 
Clement Lcmpriere 's only child and 
lived near the magazine on property 
acljacentto his f~lther·in·law·s. Though 



Lcmpricrc was all <lni\'c pa triol. 
Prince, Ii·om cad)'cllildllood, Ilad I)C<':II 
brought lip in His l'\'h~ic:-'ly's na\, \1 !'iC!" 
.'icc .111(1 W, \S prohahl) Ihe sort of1o),a l 
""~jcc t who would )\01 h.\\"e helped 
::>atriot!'i gain ,lCCeS"l to the magaf.illl' . 
Prince latcr rccalled that he "\\,;l'i 
-rcqllclltiy in\'ited to join the AIlH'I"i· 
:ans hlll ill a delicate manner a!'i ht' 
\'";.\S an Ofliccl" in lhe Kings Scrvi«~ . ·'7 

:::ochran's magazine 
Zigillecnth·centurr reckoning placed 
he second mag.vine on ChariestowlI 
'leek within four milcs of the town. 
31111 's proclamation said it wa'i huilt 
)Jl land bclollg-ing to deputy powc!el· 
·ccciver Robert Cochran. This colo· 
lial entreprcneul·operated a shipyard 
H1 his ",ifc's inheritcd portion of al1 

lid proprietary h·mrl grant, hut 1Ill' 
nagazine actually stood further north 
)I} an a(~jaccnt tract sold to the puhlic 
n 1771 hyCochran'ssister-in.iaw, Mar
~aret Elliotl. An cxtant COP)' of 111(' 
'riginal slIrvcr h)' Pete I· Horlbeck in
'ludes a ground plan of the magazine, 
\s recentl), as the early 1900s, thl' 
le,w), foundations of an old powder 
lmgazinc were still visible near Ship
. Ird Creek. There is good rcason to 
)eiic\'e that Cochran 'srole in the tralls
er of provincial gunpowder reser\'es 
o patriot hands may have been morc 
han passivc. He later helped thc pa
riots ill \"arlous capacities, and he.' e1e
cribed hill1selfin a 1791 memorial to 
he General Assembly as "one of lhe 
irst persons in the State who risk'd 
heil· lives to procure mean'i for its 
Icrence against the hostilities which 
,'cre carrying on against hel."~ 

" .I 
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5. This map by J. F. W. DesBarres depicts the Savannah coast at the time of the 
Revolution. During the Philippa incident. patriol forces were posted on Daufuskie 
Island. at Tybee lighthouse. and on Cockspur Is land (the easternmost large island 
in Savannah River). Since eighteenth-century vessels used the south river channel 
to approach Savannah. the capture 0' the Philippa would have occurred within 
the present-day boundaries of Chatham County. Georgia. 

Seizing cargoes 
The.' .\nnor}' inddcllI wali a lrcad), t\\'O 

W(Tko; P<lst when South r.'lI'oliniano; 
heard that war had hroken 0111 Oil 19 
April ill Massacllllsctl.'i. ''The aCCOllllt 
of the skirmish, .. S(' ( ' IlIS to producc 
cflc(,IS Ilcre \'cr)' dificl 'cn t (hllH intillli~ 

dation ," Liclltcmuil (;~I\'crnol' £lull 
Il(Hcd in a letter to the I'\ritish lllilli .~ll) , 

Bull was right. The rc\'olutionary Pro
"incial Congrl'ss con\'ened Oil l.Jl1nc 
and proceeded to usurp most of the 
P()\\"(TS l'xercisl'cl hy the roy.\1 gm"Crll

tlll'ni ofthl' colon)" . "cn"cuecl a COlllI
cil 01 Saf('tr and f\uthori7.cd thre(' 

reg iments of provincial troops, while 
mcmhers of its secret commiucc 
planlled co\'(~rt lIlC'asurcs to acquire 
additi()1ml military supplies. ThrOllgll 
Contacts in Georgia. the secret collt
llIiLtee 1c~lrl1ed t hat a shiplllcnt of pow· 
cit-r and allll11llllitiull destined for thc 
I nclian I ra(ic was on its way from EIl
gland to Sa\,<ln nah, and thence tn SI, 
Augustine. Determinecl to seize Ihis 
cargo, the Charlestowll pall·iots ( ' 11-

trllsted its capture 10 Captain John 
Barnwell and Captain John .Ioynel . 
hoth inhahitants ()f lkallfon.!1 



Barnwell and Joyncr assembled a 
fOiC C of fOlt )' armed men, set out in 
two barges, and established a camp on 
the southernmost tip of Daufuskic Is
la nd at Bloody Point- named for a 
legcnd that said colonists once massa
cred il band of marauding Indians on 
the site. Here, from the South Caro
lina side of the Sa'''"cl.nnah River, the 
patriot force could observe all ship
pingas it approached Tybee Bar. The), 
arrh"ed well in advance of the powder 
shipmen t, but their enterprise seemed 
jeopardized by the conspicuous pres
ence of the armed schooner HMS 
St. John, which had anchored in the 
river while its comrnandet, Liellten
ant \\'iIIiam Grant of the British navy, 
transacted business with Georgia's 
royal governor, Sir James \Vright. 
Savannah's patriot leaders, cllt<llIr
aged by letters from the Charlestown 
committee, soon rectified the situa~ 

tion. The Georgia Provincial COI1-

grcs-, appropriated the mercha n t 
schoone r Elizabeth, turned her into an 
improvised warship by outfitting hel 
with ten carr iage guns and a quanti I)" 
of sma ll arms, renamed her the Liberf)', 

and placed her under the command of 
Jo~eph Habersham and Oliver Bowen. 
The patriot's Libelt)' must have been 
more than a match for HMS Sf. john, 
for Habersham and Bowen soon forced 
the British schooner to abandon hel· 
station near the bar of Savannah Ri,'cr 
and depart for New Providence. 

During the afternoon of 8 .luI), 
1775, not long after Grant's vessel put 
to sea, the merchant ship Phili/Jpa 
arrived with the anticipated consign
mentofpowderandammunition. The 

patrio( schooner hoisted a ,\·hite flag 
with the words "AmeriC<lll l,iberty" 
printcd in large red letters within a red 
bordel and W(\."SOOI1 escorting its pril.e 
to Cockspur Island. There, Carolina 
and Georgia patriots unloaded most 
of the cargo, including, it seems, a 
consignment of over fifteen thou'i<lnd 
pounds of gunpowder. The patriots 
transported 5,212 pounds of this sup
ply to Charlestown and deposited it in 
the old powder magazine. The rest 
remained in Georgia hands. In a 
deposition made later, the PhiliNJa j. 
unlucky master, Captain Richard 
Maitland, named se,-eral South Caro
linians as panic" to the seil.ure. Be
sidcs Barnwell and Joyner, Maitland 
recognii'ed James Black, a Beaufort 
shipwright, and Lielltenant James 
Dohany of Barnwell's company. III 

By coincidence, only a week before 
the Phili/Jlm was captured, the South 
Carolina congres"iional delegation in 
Philadelphia had sent an urgent 
letter to the secret committce in 
Charlestown, asking it to send all the 
gunpowder the colony could sp,lre for 
lise in the siege of Boston. At the 12 
.July meeting of the Council of Safely, 
\Villiam Helll)' Drayton and Arthur 
Middleton il'itonished their fellow 
members with a double measure of 
news: George \Vashington 's army was 
dangerously short of gunpowder, but 
South Carolina and Georgia, in ac
tions only now being revealed, had 
recently hijacked several tons of that 
article. The Council immediately dis
patched Drayton and Miles Brewton 
to Savannah to persuade the colony of 
Georgia to furnish the critical supply. 

A consignment of :1: ,025 pounds, 
drawn entirely frolll Georgia's share of 
the gunpowder, was transported to 
Tucker's Island at the mouth of 
North Edisto Ri,·cr and transferred to 
the vessel that had been sent from 
Philadelphia to collect it. B)' 21 July, 
the valuable cargo was safely en route 
to the Continental al"my.ll 

Alarmed by (he dispatch from 
Philadelphia, the Charlestown patri
ots began to contrive bolder schemes. 
B)' 25 .luI)" the Council of Safet), '''IS 
uutfittinga sloop tc. raid powder maga
zines on the island of New Providence. 
They had pressed this vessel into ser
"ice from a most unlikely source. \-\-'hen 
the Honorable Edward Fenwick of 
SOllth Carolina died in New York on 
7 July, the amucnt Johns Island 
Fcnwickschartered the sloop Commrrrp 
to transport his body home fo r bUt ial. 
On 21 July, the vessel deljvered home 
both the funeral party and the two
week-old mortal remains of Fenwick. 
The consternation of the vessel's mas
ter and owners can well be imagined 
when they learned that the South 
Carolina patriots intended to "hor
row" the Commrrrf to use in a com
mando raid. The Council of Safety 
took the vessel, replaced its captain 
a nd crew with a well-selected patdot 
force of twenty-one whites and five 
blacks, and gave the conunand to Cap
tain Clement Lempriere, a veteran of 
privateering expeditions during the 
colonial wars. The ship's company in
cluded four experienced mariners 
who had formerly commanded their 
own vessels-Simon Tufts, John Hat
ter, Robert Cochran, and John Joyner. 



On 27 July, the Eaglepacket arrived 
in the harbor. With it came word thal 
an ordnance brig carrying a large 
t:argo of military stores for the British 
garrison at FortSt. Mark was expected 
off St. Augustine. At a midnight ses
sion, the Council of Safety hastily 
rewrote Lempriere's orders and dis 
patched new instructions to the Com
merce at Beaufort, where the patriot 
expedition had halted before sailing 
for the Bahamas. With the original 
rnission now abandoned, Lempriere 
set his course for St. Augustine, 
where. on 7 August. the South Caro
linians sighted the British ordnance 
brig Betsy anchored outside the bar. 
Equipped only with small arms, the 
Commerce was no match for the ord· 
nance brig, which mounted novo can
nnns. Lempriere. however, apparently 
posted his black sailors conspicuously 
on deck, kept the rest ~f his hands 
below, and deceived the British crew 
into thinking the Commerce was simply 
a harmless country vessel manned by 
slaves. The British crew suspected 
nothing until the sloop pulled along
side the brig and sent over a boarding 
party armed with swords, pistols, mus
k"", and bayonets. 

Once aboard the Betsy, the patriots 
helped themselves. Although the brig 
had unloaded and sent ashore part of 
its cargo, l.empriere's crew made off 
with between twelve and fourteen 
thousand pounds of the total ship
ment- a haul that included III bar 
rels of the king's gunpowder. A, if he 
wt're conducting a routine busine~s 
transaction, Lempriere paid Captain 
A1vara Lofthouse for the plundered 

/ 
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6. This plan of British 51. Augustine shows how the crew of the Commerce 
could hijack a ship's cargo outside the bar and escape before the local 
authorities could mount a pursuit. 



cargo with a draft for £1,000 sterling 
drawn on the financially solvent 
Charlestown merchant firm of Miles 
Brewton-a gesture he offset some
what when, in his haste and conflisiOll, 
he mistakenly handed Lofthouse a por
tion of the orders Signed b), Hen'l' 
Laurens on behalf of the Council of 
Safety. The orders revealed that the 
crew of the Commerce was to seize the 
powder whether the captain of the 
brig would take payment or not. The 
incident, nonetheless, evoked a back
handed compliment from one Sl. Au
gustine loyalist. who remarked that 
while the South Carolina patriolS 
might be even crazier than their New 
England counterparts, he did not think 
(hem to be stich great rogues. 

A Florida government armed sloop 
pursued the Commerrt' throughout its 
return voyage to South Carolina, hut 
the patriots m.,.intained a comfortable 
lead, crossed Tybee Bar a few hours 
ahead of the British vessel, escaped 
into the Inland Passage, and reached 

Pon Royal Sound by wa), of Skull 
Creek. They stored the gun powder 
temporarily in the courthouse at Beau
fort and rushed provincial troops to 
the area to oppose ,lilY British attempt 
to recapture this acquisition. Patrick 
Tonyn, the royal governor of East 
Florida, issued a proclamation that 
charged Clement Lempricrc, Simon 
Tufts, and their associates with piracy 
and offered a reward of £200 sterling 
for their arrest. Since neither the 
South Carolina 1101' {he Ceorgia news
papers would publish the proclama
tion, nothing came ofTonyn 's offer. 12 

Patriots anned 
By the end of the summer, the re
sourccful patriots had left the colony 
well provided with warlike stores. They 
lHay cventually hayc launched their 
'icheme 10 raid powder supplies in the 
Briti.;h islands, and it was nIIllOI"l;;O 

that a SOllth Carolina schooner had 
heen in\'olved in the disappcarance of 
(WeI' one hllndrcd halTc ls ()f gunpow-

der from a Bermuda magazine . Mean
while, Charlestown's extralegal gov
ernment was conducting a substantial 
illicit arms trade with the French and 
Dutch i:slands by demanding payment 
in arms and ammunition for the rice 
it exported. One such exchange 
-a transaction with the island of 
Hispaniola during th e month of 
July-required three schooners to 
transport the cargo. Lacking the Brit
ish milital), or nm'al presence they 
needed to suppress such traffic, the 
Crown officers in South Carolina 
could onl), watch helplessl)' while 
the leaders of the patriot faction 
turned their colon), into a veritable 
arsenal of re\'olution, "It is presumed 
the lnhabitants of this Province need 
be ullder little Apprehension of a 
SCarcil}' of the t\'I,an.\"ojDtjellrt," c' local 
newspaper reas..;ure<l its readers on 
I September "there hardl), evel" being 
a more ample Supply at one Time in 
this Country, than at pl'cst!nt. "1,:\ 

'll "Steps of greater violence" in Charlestown Harbor 
The new royal governor, Lord ""illiam 
Campbell, was the CrowII's sellior rep~ 

rcsentativc in ChariestowJ} during thc 
turbulent summer of 1775. Gm'ernor 
Campbell, a younger brothel" of the 
fifth Duke of Arg)'II, had served ." a 
post captain in thc Royal Navy, as a 
member of Parliament, and a.<; govcr
ltOl"ofNo\'i.l Scolia. His f~\mily was well 
l..UOW!} fOi its loyallY to thc House of 
Hal10yer and for its role in slIppl"eo;.s-

ing theJacobite rebellions in Scotland 
during the earlier pan of the century. 
Lord \\'iIliam himself WCli it familiar 
figure to Chariestoni'IIl"i. He had com
manded the station ship H~IS Night
ing"lt'in their POrl for .sc\cl. ,1 IBOIHhs 
ill 1763 and had married Miss Sarah 
Il.a rd, a daughter or onc of their city's 
1110.0.1 promincllt f~unilit·s. ll U nfortu

Il-alel)" neither Call1pl)cll· '" cxpt'ricll cc 
Iwr his I:tmily clmllccti<Hl'i ("(Hlld hl·lp 

him in the situation he encollntered 
olillisarri\"'al in South Carolina. Brthe 
time hc took lip the reins of goveJ"n
ment 011 18 June, the re\'olutionary 
COllncil of Safcty held thc excnniyc 
powers in lhe colony and would aHow 
him to perform ani), the ccrclt10nial 
functions of his office. Camphell C'"CIl 

found it difficult 10 protcct his 
incom ing and oll lguing (·orrc'ipon
de lIce fl 'OI11 the p q'i ng eyes 01 IMtriot 



cOlllmittees, After thlce Jllolllh.' ill of .. 
flee, Lord \·Villiam descrihed himself 
as a "phalllOlJl ofauthority,"L:-) 

His Malesty's ships 
This situation foreeclthc gm'clllOr 10 
d('pend hC<I\ ' il~' on the SliPPOI t of the 
navy; hut, as he complained to Ihl' 
ministry in London. the anair~ o( 
SOllth Carolina had hCl'1t left in thc 
can' of "one poor solita'1 worm-eaten 
sloop," 

The Tamar 
Thc "worm"calCIl sloop ~ \\'''I'i thc sta
tion ship J-IMS Tflmm~ iii who,'''' variel}' 
of d(,fects, said Admiralty I ('cord.'i, 
made her unsaf(, for acti\'{o ... en'ire, 
The sloop had remained 011 station in 
CharlestowlI Harhor for months 
while h('1' ere\\' ~lrcl1glhcned her fore
lIIasl and made other temporary n:
pairs" lie!' skipper'.'i aSSl:SSJIICIl t ()f Ill:r 
condition, which hc suhlllittcd to Ad· 
mir'al Samuel Gril\'CS 011 29 .11th" was 

tlll()ptimi.,tic: "Her Shcathing is elre)p

ping oil rOn\'~lrel and fl'i the \-\'on11s 
hitc so much alii fearful l1mt her Plank 
\\'ill he SOOIl cal Ihro' a~ III)' Anchor 
Stocks cUT 0111 c.1I 10 a hOlley Comh, 
and a 1001 or Ihe Ellds dropped off 

ahhough it is 110t a l110llth since 'iBIll· 
mOiled la~t." i\'loreo\'cr. Go\'crnor 
Campbcll alld his pri\'atc secretary, 
Alexilll<lcr 111 lies, alleg-cd I Iial III(' skip
plT of Iht' TUlllflr\\<I'i Hcarly as ttll~ca

\\'ortll\' (IS his \essel. Inllcs descrihed 
(:aptain Edward 'r!lOrllhnHlgh as "a 
POOl, hclpi<:s'i. lame, hedriddcn old 
Mall. ""'ho had 'icr\'cd .Illlu),,! lith yt~,U:o

ill the Ro}al i':a\~' and \\'a~ \\'01'11 down 
with agc and infirmities, The T(fll/m~ 

hO\\'c\'cr, had olle fcature ill cxccllent 
\\'01 king order- her hattery ofsixtcell 
gUlls. This t'(tpacil) to dcfend hcrself 
\,'<IS a milllc!' of !mlllC concern to the 
pao iot.;, COllncil or S<ItCt}' presidellt 
I lenr), Laurcns summed lip the vcs<;e1 
astlltcl), \\'hcn hl' wrote, "The Tame'" 
is as well prepared as '.illch a enll)' 

Bark can he."1 7 

The Cherokee 
On 7 September. the arri\'al of 
His M.~esl)'\ armed sloop Chrro/rf'l' 
partially. though inadvertelltl),. rcal
izcd Campbcll's hopt's rm morc nayal 
'itlpporl. Thc l.ord'i COIlllllissiOllcrs of 
the Admitalt), had placed this \"essel 
:.H the disposal of sun;c}'ol' general 
\Yilliam Gel ard Dc Brahm for his 
surye) of the ~(Hlthenl district of 
Nortll America-a mission llllrelCltcd 
tl) the qual'J'd hctween Amcrica and 
Grcat Britain. UnllKkil), f()l' Dc Urah III , 
the situation ill CharlcslO\\,1l had so 
dctcriOl 'Hc.'d chat Camphclt asked 
Thornhlough to COIIIlIl'J'lnand Ihe 
(:hf'ro/wr\' 01 dCl~ and dctaill her in the 
harhor, Both Camphell and Innt's 
were graliliecl hy the coopcration thl'~ 
recch'cd from the survey :ihip's COIll 

mall(tin~ officer, Liclltcnant .John 
Fel'gussoll, ,\'ho imprcsscd thclll Cl~ 

e(HlrLeOlI~, dlicicnt, and clH'rgt'tk, l'hc 
Chno/rn' wa~ a (inc ves:-ie) comparahlc 
in size to allY sl()(IIH)I~war ill sen"ice, 
IHlt SIH:" had heenliul'd ;l:-iagcc)gl'aphic 

research ship rath(,r Ihan as a 1ll.1Il 

()f~war, and hc.'J' armamcllt o( thrl'e
p(HIJl(ler~ pl'<l\'irled lilt Ie cI'fc:cti\'c firc
power for the killg-'s sel'Yirc ill South 
(:an)lin;1. De Braltlll pnill'sll'c! agaitt'it 

this diversioll of his ship 10 a purpo'ie 

for which it was ullsuiTed, "" fine time 
to talk of hi ... SlIn cys of a COHill ry I hat 
we arc in a douht to whol11 it ma) 
helong," Innc ... Iloted ill a leiter 
to East Florida ",ov{' rnor Patri<-k 
Totl)'Il.IH 

British plans revealed 
Fortllitou'ily, tile ( .'/u'lro/m' 11~ld arri,'cci 
OIlC week hefol'c the final rupture 
hctween Camphell and Ihe refractory 
South Carolinian .... The CllarlcS({)"'1l 
patriots could tolerate a royal gover
nor ",host, inthlclI CC ill the colou}' I"l'
llIaincd inconscquelltial , hut lhc}' 
began 10 slIspel..l Ihat Camphell WflS 

encouraging a t;H:tioll of loyalists Ii\,
ing in the scttlements along tltt' fi'on
tier. To confirm their suspicions, thc 
patriots il'\t('hc(1 a cI()ak-;:md .. d<lgv;cr 
scheme to ('lItrap thc gOYl'l'Iwr, Ther 
disguised Captaill Adam Mcl)(lIlald. 
.m oBiecr in the II('WI),·1 aisc:d Fir~t 

Rcgimellt of South Carolina prO\ in
tial troops, as a 1()yati<;1 hark,,'c)c )<lSIII(\11 

and sellt him to Lord \Villiam's hOIlll' 

( ~4 l\:lccting Street in pn's('IlHla~ 

( :harlc'iI(Hl ) (Ill tllc c,'clling' ()f 1:\ SCI>
tcmhcr. During thc nH'clillg that 
c,'cn ing, C.lIllphdl H'\'cakd not ollly 
Ihal hc \\'a~ plolling with I Itt' killg'" 
SUppOI'll'I'i ill the lIpcolllllry bUI thtlt 
he had n:cl'in.:ri a letter ('1'0111 Lord 
Dal"tlllOllth sllgK('~tillg thai British 
troops would SOOIl he SCIll to Smtih 
Carolilla, I Ill' !lext morlling, a llilH' 

IlH'lIlhn patriot delegatioll, includillg
C.lplain ~kn()llald (prcslIlllahlr 1l0\\ 
ill ulliforlll ). (:harks PiIlCkllt.'~' . Tho
III<1S Fergusoll. and ThOlll<lS I\('t" ,1< 
t'o~ (('rl C.1I11phdl in 1'1'0111 of his hotl'it', 

Thc KO\'l'l'Iwr invited thl' g l'IHle llH'1l 

IliS 



in . confirmed wh,\I tlH.~y had h.·allled 
l ("(lIll Darlmolllh'~ ICller. Inll refused 
to SilO\\" it to thClll. "IV(atlc l s," he added. 
"were now arri\cd at !'ouch a pass a:-. 
eillircly destroyed all expectations of' 
the present llnlllc")' diflercnces being 
sCHlcd withoHl st •. :p~ of greater \;0' 

ience than anr th at had hitherto hap
IWlled being taken. " I ~ ) 

Taking Fort Johnson 
These disclosures sent both l~lCtiolls 

into a n\1rry of military <1cli\'ity. SU:-'4 

pl'cting thal the Council of Safety 
would IlOW try to seize Fon.lohnson 
in ( ~llarlcst()wll Harbor. Governor 
Campbell inspected this Etdlity anrl 
then instructed ( :aptain Thol'llbrollgh 
to disahle tile fon 's lower belller),. SOOIl 

afl(')' nightfall Oil 14 Septemher 177,~, 
Thornbrough 'icnt a pany of about 
thiny armed u eWl1len ashore lIudcl 
the direction 01 Captain Inlles, LiclI
t('llant Fergusson, allcl Lielltenant.lc)' 
scph Peyton. \o\'orkillg almost uillil 
dawll. the Bdtish Sl'alllen ciismollnted 
til(' tw{'nty-one cannons 011 the lowcr 
halter}, and thrcw them off the plat· 
form, Thc),lhen rClllrncd to lhe Tallla1; 

carrying 1Il0'il oi"the fort's gltnpowdcr 
with them. Innes's expedition. ho",· 
e\·el", was not the ollly olle ahroaclull '" 
clt'l" the ('m'l'l' o( darkne'i'i. 1\\"() hour'i 
after the 1\1 iti'ih 'iailors departed . a 
detachment ()f pall il)t grenarliers C()Ill

manded hy Lielltenant John MOllat 
walked unopposed through tlte open 
gates or t he fort. i\:lol1"t'S detach IllCIlI 

was till' vanguard or a 15()41Han force 
made up of units of (he South Carolina 
pn)\'il,cial regu1.u'i-n,cn fnun the 
grcnadici fOl"panil 's helongillg t() thc 

,l[ • 
.l.,l12 

First anel Secolld rc~imellt!'o. COIll 

manded respecti\,ch' hy CapLai ll 
Charles COIcsworth PiIlCkll(', illld ( :<lP
lain Harnard Elliott, ane! lHell from a 
cOIllpany of light infalltr; hdollging' 
to the Second Regimellt. cOlHmanded 
hy Captain FrancIs M'lrion. C()I(JOl'1 
\ViJliam Moulll ic had di.,\P'IlChcd Lhl' 
ItlrCe to takc the 101't ill tile namcofth<: 
Councilor SaICl\. 

Moultrie had s(·ll·cted Lielltenant 
Colonel Isaac ~Iottc, SOil of the long
time colonial puhlic treasurel .J;.lcnh 
Motte and (>Ill' c)1 tll(· more prolessioll 4 

ally-trained military !lICIl ill lhl' South 
Carolin:l i()rres. to command this ('X
pcditioll. :\'Iotte had obtained ajunior 
ofliccr'sconllllissic>n ill the BritisharlllY 
at tile hegin11i11g: of the French and 
Illdian \-Var and had served in Canada 
with the Sixtieth Regiment of Foot 
(Royal Americalls). During tll(' ('ady 
llIorning hOlils of If) Sept em her, the 
transpon Clan carrying Mottc and his 
lro()pS .lfl·in.,:d alJalllc!oo (o;land , 14og is{i4 

L'al prohlc-IH!» delayed ~Iottt"s landing 
hut (Olltl ihllted lIllCXpl:ctedl> to the 
success of the mission , f()I 'when Motte's 
troops finally en tcrccllll l! 1()rI, the Brit4 
ish landing party had gone and only 
thrce pri\ ;\leS lIncl\:r the command of 
gunner G(:orge Walker \\TIT left. 
~lnlle's good luck held. Tilt, British 
had dismounted the low(:!' hatten ''i 
GIIlIWns hut had It-rt theTH lIHspik('d 
hecause the governor had hel'1I loath 
to order the disabling of a line set 01 
gUlls that the British Crown, ill con~id

crahle cxpense, had sent ov('1' li'om 
England. \Vhcn they diseovCI't'd this, 
~lotlc and his patriot rUnT qllie"" 
horrowed a gin anc! tackle I rOIll the 

Charlestown Arlillery Company and 
hegan ll) rcmollnt th{~ cannon. ~Ieall

\\'hilt', C()\'('n 101' Camphell C()ll\'CllCd " 
fin,lI JIll'{,li ng ofH is ~I:.~jesty·s (, :OIlHcil. 
closed thc Cnmn offices ill SCHltl, Caro· 
Iina, dissolved the A'i'iemhly. and re
tired Oil board the British warships 1()r 
:;.areIY. 011 the morning or I () SCptclll
her. th e Tawflr and C/wrukl'c' \Y{'ighecl 
,mehor anrl IItm'e<l lip IU allllrk FOIL 
JOhllSI)Jl. But fOlI1111t: smiled (mC('1110rC 

nn the patriot calise. Neither the tide 
nor the prcvailing \\ inds ill the harhor 
wOlild permit the HI iLish to accom
plish their mission, and tht: w<lrship'i 
fell hack to\\'ard Rcbcllinll Road. The 
pro"incial troops gained the pn'ciou'i 
time they needed to put the (till's 

he;wy arLi11cl) h.,d:. illw ()pCri\tiOlL~U 

The fort's commander 
( :011SpiclIOllSly ahst:llt from tlle:-.t' pro
ccedingsw!lsCohmcl Prohart 11()wartll,. 
the British comlll,-mdel" of Fort .IOhI\4 
son. l-Iow,lIlh was a \ctercHl of Ill ,my 
years' sen ice in the British <lnn~ and 
had heen dallgerously wOlillded at 
Braddock's defeal ill Ihe la~t colonia l 
w'ar. Hi~ cOlllmission <l'i go\'(:r Il Ol 01 
FOrl.1ohnson had heen signcd h~' (;(,11 · 

(Tal Jeffrey AmlH'r'il ill rl'hrllan ul 
l7tiO. hUl his Jirs{ post in South C~1I ' ()4 

!ina elated hack 10 1749. A C0111(·mpo· 
rary drawing of " pany 'It Petel 
l\lilllig<luIL\ house depicts Ilo",anh 
makingolfwith a Jdlo\\' rc,"elcl's \\ il-{
attesling to his status a~ all a<.fcptnl 
IlH'mhcr 01 Chal'lest()\\'1l soril-ty. ·\c
cording to the receiver gcnel.ll 01 the 
colony. I-Iowal'th tJ'(~atcdllisr01I1111.lHd 
as a sinccure, lived in Chark ... tO\\'I1, 
and left theday~to-day()perati(}11 oj th e.: 



7a, From September 1775 to January 1776, HMS Cherokee served as South Carolina's 'floating governor's mansion. - Thedelailed pia", 
of the vessel on this page and on page 14 are from the coliections of the National Maritime Museum al Greenwich, England, 

13~ 



7b. Lines and profile of HMS Cherokee. 

fon ill the hands of the gunner. Hi..; 
ahsclH:c from the fon olllhc morning 
of 1:) Septemher, (hereicH-c. would nol 

hm'c been extraordinary_ The patri
o ts, hO\\'t"\'CI, wcn.' unwilling lO Icave 
matters to ("hance. The), feared some 
il~jury to their old li"iend's person ur 
character and wanted him out of 
harm'!" way. To this cnd, Ihe)' invited 
Howarth to go "'ilh a party into the 
(OUIlO) shottl) hefol'c the pro\'inci.\l 
troops lOok Fun Johnson. "lie wcnl. 
accordingly," remarked \o\rilliam 
i\loultric, "not slispecting our intel1-
tions," It is possihlc that 1100\'arth'., 
linlel), clisappcarallcc confirmed G()\'· 
CI'I1OI' (;amphcll's slIspicioll'i concern
ing the patriots' designs Oil the forL :! 1 

The fort's gunner 
TIH' \ll\pl<-.I""\llI laS" of "illIT(,llderilig 
Fon Johnsol1 10 the patriots lell 

is II 

10 Ilm,';u,th's .'mhonlinalc, George 
\\ 'alkl'I', whom ,\kxandel Inlles dl~· 

scrihed ~,s ",\ r<Htling fello\\' hut wd' 
am"rtl'd 10 Cm·crnnlelll." The clt"
saiptioll \\'a.; apt. for the ~'lllll1er'~ 

I()o~e tonglle h.ld '.lIldl'd him in 
lrollhk with Ch.ulesto\\lI 'S palliol'\ 
and sparked OIH' oj the 1lI0l'l' h'li r
raising illddelll:>. of mob violence in 
rt!\'olmiol1ary SOllth Carolilh\. On 12 
Aug ust- the PI ill('c 01 \-\'all,s 's hillh
clay- whill' \ Valkel' \\. IS pl'rf()nlling h is 
routine dlllie\, a ship's mast('r from 
Philadelphia had ill\ ited him to drink. 
"{hun nalion to kill$: Geo: thc ~d & all 
tht' ra'icalls aboul him." The gunnel' 
pn)habl~, tIHHlght tIll' trca.;onal))e toast 
outrageous ;Uld ,,-as no douht CJlIit'k to 

SOlY so; unlllckily, h(' later rell ill \dlh a 
mob of 500 patriots \\'ho disagreed. 
Thl" moh hdd ,I .;ham trial. pro-
1I01llHTd \,\'alkel' a Ton and .lIll'IIl'III\ 

lO the <.:oul1try. and sentenced hi m "to 
be put into (l Can, Stripp'« naked , 
T'llTed & Feathered all on')' hi\ hody 
and pelted with whate\'er might he 
found ill the Streel &..- ill Ihat COlHli, 
lioll to remain:> hours at the cxp,,-a
tion whereof lO he pHI uudel' a pump 
and pUlllped upon one hOll r , &: lillally 
1O he thrown o\,er the l'l1d of ( :()I, lkals 
\Vharfinlo the Rive r. " \Vhell th e: llIoh 

~aye ""alkel one last chann' to ddllk 
the ofrcll~h'c toasl, he drank ill'iICad 
damnation to the rt' hels , then flung 
the bowl illto tlldr thc('s, \"'ith tllat,tllc 
llIoh proceeded 10 carry Olll tht' pal', 

ticulars of the sCllIence wilh great l'll 
tltllsia<;:l1l. Lillel, ill testimony hefore 
the Loyalist Commissioll . \\',llke!' im· 
plicd llial he sUrlTlldt." cd Fort .John. 
<;:011 pri11larily bec<lllst' hl' lacked the 
IIIl';lIl:>' to ddc.' IHl it. Ilis l'arlil.:1 heha\'
ior IcClv(.',; little reasoll to d()lIhllhi .... ~.! 



The site of Fort Johnson 
This antiq lIal cd fortifi cation hacl he(,l l 

buill in 1708, during the adlllillistra~ 

lion of Sir NalhanidJoimso", IIu.' pro· 
prieta!)' go\'ernor J()I' wholll il ,,:1 \ 

named. The original Slrllctllrc, k ll()WIl 

as the "upper fori," slOod Ull a prom
OI1I()I)'oi]alllcs Island known iI~ \-\'ind~ 

mill Point and lay within p()iJlt ~blallk 

sllot ()f the mail1 chanllciliseci hy ships 
approaching the 10\\'11 . Bcrall ... l' thl' 
challnel opposite \'Vinclmill Point wa'i 
only three-quarters of a Illile wide, tIl(,' 
peacetime garrison could cil'iily en· 
foret: I he porl'SCplal'<lnlinc rCg'ulatiOilS 

against incoming \'essels. The ron'" 
age and its fragile construction. how
e\'er, left its military vallie 1I1l(,(Tfdin. 

The upper fort was a small tI i,mglll.u' 
work: two pn~iccti()lls dcserihc.:d vari
otlsly as dCllli-hastiolls or ellt ha~lions 
fi·ontcd the waler, while .1 third bClS· 
lion in the form ofa swallowtajl :o.lo()(1 
al the rear, A 17!J6 report desn ihecl 
the structllre as being only a thin case 
of hrick\\'ork lilIed with 100Sl' sand . 
At the watcI" len-I below the upper fOIl, 

a lower harh('lIe hattery presellted 
a ~TCa ll'r th reat to (,lll' lll) ",arship~. 

It mOlillted twcllIy-olle ,gUllS ()f' I'l'

sp t>{' lablc caliht'r-SC\Tll t\' CIII~-six

pOllnrtcrs, twclvc l'ighlecll-ptHllldcr:o., 
olle twelve,pounder. and OIlC nine 
pOllllder,2;-i 

Expos{'(t as il was to thc ('llrye)1 gak~ ... , 
FOri Johnson had hl'cn a pCl'c nnial 
drain Oil thp ('olollial tre asury, 
N(Hlcthdcs", pro\'i lll'iallcgislal()I'''\ pn'· 
ferred the expense of upkeep 10 Ihe 
(,(Hlsi<ierahlc «)st ()f tHlildillg- a !-i tunly 
nc\\' f()I'L III 17:n and 17!lH whilc 
Britain was at war ",ith France. thc 

"
" 

C()I(Hli .. ts sought thc ach in' 01 p)"() fc..'s

.. it 1I1alillil ital)' c nginecr .... and planllt-d 
to repair th(' (,<'II·t and ('Illargl' it hy 
11IIil(lillg- CI lahh) IH)I 1l\\'I)rk on tile land 
sick. Th<:)' hegan cOllstruction, hlltleg
islath·c fillandal supporl 1(")1" tltc worJ... 
appan'll II)' cii">sipalccl ()!lee I he FI·cllch 
military thrcat wa'i pa .. t. and ("()!1stnlc
tion \\', 1:-, halted hcfore Ihc 11Ofll\\'ork 
W.IS linisllcrl. III 1764, ('rad,s appeared 
ill the seaward nt( e olthe old fort, and 
all inspection ,·crificd Ihal SOIll<: or 
Ihese ran all Ihe war from the parapct 
to thl' f(H1lldatioll. III 17()~), the fortifi 
«UiOlI'i c() nllnis~i()11 descrihcd Fort 

.I oh II 'iOIl as "In tircl) Rllinoll"i 8.: IInl i t to 
hl' repaired," Thi~ was essclltially thc 
slate (If Ihe fort ill 177~) Wh(,l1 thl' 
COUI\('il 01 Silfc1yinhl'ritcd il.11I Octo
hel 01 177G, GCllcral Robel't Howe 

8 , The eccent r ic 
ground plan of colo· 
nial Fort Johnson is 
clearly visible in th is 
engraving based on 
a contemporary Des· 
Barres map. The ac
tual fort may never 
have possessed the 
completed hornwork 
shown on its western 
flank. and thus there 
is reason to suspect 
that DesBarres may 
have had access to the 
1757 engineer"s plan 
by Emmanuel Hess. 

urged tl\(: Gencral Asst' Ill!>ly 10 case 
the old masonry or the IOl"t with pal
melto log-s to PI'C\"(:lIt an ellcmy (-all 
nOl1ad<: frolll shoe ki ng t ht' foull cia I i on 
and collap,'\.ing the \\'alls.~ I Lah:r de
scriptions of the rOrl suggest tilt' A!'o
scm hI)' tt)ok HC)\\'l!'s ach"icc and inciical(· 

that Il)· the late 1770s. the IOl"t had 
tak.cn Oil a C]uadrilatcral shapt;.~"') 

Till: physical hist(H")'orcolonia l Fort 
Johl1!'1on cOlild he recoltstl"lKted with 
more confide11ce Wt:TC iI !lot 1(lf gap ... 
ill thc dtlclllllclIlary record. III 17:>7, 
Lielltcnant EmmalIuel Ilcss. an ('ngi
Heer with the Ro),,,l t\111<:ric~11l Rq{i 
menl. drew a plan of I Ill' clllarJ.:!cllH'11I 
prt~ieclccl at that time, No copy ha:o. 
hecn lora ted. hlll Hcss said that ill hi~ 
draft, tilt' sllrnHlnciing ll1'll"sl ll' ... K"\T 
the pcrimeter 01 Fort Johnson with 



ti IC f (Hllpleted hc>nn\"(u 'k all ()dd shape. 
E\'l ~ n m Oi l ' intriguing' a n : the t.:i l CHIll

~l a l1re .'" ~l1rrollndillg a IlO\\' 10:-01 colo
n ial plat dating from the period of the 
Am('rican Rc\·ollition . In I ;;~, thc 
('oIHmi '\"iOllers 1)1' J(H'lilicali(HIS .,skc( 1 

d e ptH\· sHlYc),or BCI~jal1lin Lord to 

p'l'J)al'e a sur\'cy of the ac reage hc-
1011Hing lO FOl't .I()hllSIH1-oslensihly 
to seuie a sen:ntccn-ycar-old dispute 
O\'e r the houndal)' lin e between the 
pUblic land and the (l cUoinillg prop
ert~ belollging to the h eirs of Thomas 
LlIl1holl. Sincc the plat borc thl: dal e 
01 ~9 .JUIIC 1;7.1) , howeve r, the susp i
don arbe'\ that the c olonist s were 
1I10re interested in collecting military 
illldligeHce about tht: delen~es of 
Fori Johnson than ill settling a 
h(Hllld' lI "} db pute. Tc)da),. the ( :ollege 
of Chariesu)l1 ClIHllhc South Carolill<l 
\\,il(llilcc\ lld Mal'illC RCS(Hlrct.'s Depilrt-
1IlC.' llt lIsl' llluch olthe colonial site as a 
marine rcst.'al'dl cenLe r; the i\lcdical 
Uni\'cr'iiLy ofS(l1lth (:anJiilltt <)\\' IlS the 
rest of the property. The onl)' intact 
hisloril. s lructure still standing ahon: 
ground is '-' p(m-der maga/inc Ihat leg
end had aUl'ihlllcd to lite e ighteen th 
('e nllll~' lIlltii ~1I1 arrh .u.'oiogica i d ig ill 
til(' c .ul), 1970:-; ela ted its ( OIlSlnlClion 
wlhe '"Val' of lRl~L~( ) 

Obstrudlng the harbor approaches 
It was clear 10 the patriot s of 177) 
lh al Illere p()s~e!\si(m ()f FonJohns()11 
would not .;cCUfC the harho r agclinsl 
British warships. SOIllC o f the mo re 
enthusiastic rc\'oilltionarics proposcd 
it :if hcmc for blocking the entrance 
to Ciladesto\\'n hal' by sinking thiny
OIl C sc hoolll'r .... in th e two main 

• .lI.. 
l+llti 

c ha l1ll e b - the Shi p C han ne l a nd 
1"';'1,,1'01(1' '\ Cha nn el. T he moderate 
Il enn- La un'n'i cond c llllled thi s 
pn~jl'(" 1 (I ~ . I pre'\( I ip tioll for l '(,OJlOlll i( 

disa'\t l'r. l'\ Cn shou ld it p rm l' recl

"j hl <.'_ 1.:1I11T" " l{ llImhlccl lh a l Ih l' 
Charie .. tm"11 radit'a l ... ',CHi ld SOOll he 
\\ cllJting to pUIllP a ll the waLe r oW o f 
( :oo pel' and Ashle\' Rh-c.:::I'~_ I\llt "II CII 
this maILer, together ,dth a prop0'i,lI 
to fonilY I-Iaddrcll... Point and 
Sulli\ ;1I1-; 1.-,1,\11 <1 , C<t lll l ' he fore the 

COlillf il 01 Sale l\', Lalln.~ Il :-' reluctantly 
cast a !'I\,-ing: , 'o tt, ill 1.1\-01' or Ihe me.l
surc . Tholl1a~ Bct' a nd o th e r melll
hers 01 Ihe IllOcil'l . lt(' 1 ~\Cl i()ll , who 
feared Lhat tilL'\ schellle would pr()~ 

\"()ke a I ollfronLatioll ,dtll the Tama r 
;ulci ( :IU'ln/;I'I' and "lIl~jc(' t ( :hal'le!'i IO\\ II 
Lo l ' lll'lIn nrc, Illo\(' d qui c kly to 
1I1uicntlt th e ( :olluC' il' ... n)((' _ T he\ 
p('rsl1adl ~d 3GH 01 theil 1t-' lIo\\' ( :haries· 

tollia ll~ to ~ igl1 a petitioll ag-aillsi the 
11l <.'aSllrl' _ T heil aClioll kd to a cha
m.l1 ie outcollle the~ had not foreseen, 
1\0\'-(,\"('1'. whcll tite uotion of'oiJstrllCt

illg (ha lllld ... Slll fared again in a le~s 
a m hitiOl ' 'i 1m 1l1.:!7 

11."'in}.{ n j ('( le(1 Ih(' ill·{"(ul<"ein'd 
cll H'I11pt to hllKk Ih(' Imrbor C llI l. UUT, 

the pal l io ts shi lled tl l<.'ir atl(' llt ion to 
th e n a\'igable p c\ssa gc.' , ... in'iicic the 
Ch.lI 'll,'\t()\\'1l hal'_ lksid(·s tile broad 
!)Otlthl'lll than lid, which passed hy 
th e g Ulls 01 I-orl JOhll'\OIl_ tht' harhor 
('ontained I\\'o Ilorthl' rll ('h a lllll'ls, 
whic h ~an' "'.u· ... hip'\ a "tafl" means of 
appnMdlillg tht' lo",n . OI1C, Ihe Mar:-.h 
Clwllnd- latel known as Folly Chan~ 

nd- ran b<:tween Shutes Folly Island 
and the shoal knowll (\'i the ~Iiclclk 
Ground; the other, a long nan ow pa ... · 

sa~w knowlI as Hog Island C hal1l1el, 
ran close to the northcaS1(' f11 shc)) e of 

th e harbor. Should thl'.'\(; CIi,Ullld'i 
permit hostile shipping- to ge t within 
ra ll g<-' of the Cooper Ri\'e r \\ a tl' I'lrollt 
a lld ('ollllllell<"e tilt' 'iol'l of hOll1bard
IIlt'lll tha t ' ''as bl'illt-{ inflic te d Oil New 
Englmd coastal tOWllS, tll <.' ware house 
distric t stored enOllgh ta r, pitdl, <1I1d 
turpclltine to set all Cha r le ... towll 

ablaze_ The patriots ('stimmed that it 
would rCfJuire onl\' six schooners to 
hlock hoth Ilorthern channels, 

On 19 Onoher. th e Cuuncil 01 
Sale.'t )' (' IHrusted thi~ m issioll to \Yi!

liaJll I knry Drayton and T homas 
I-Icyward . .Ir. The (:Ollllci I cOIl.'iidered 
the ohstrunion oC 1101{ Island Ch<lIl
!lei till' riskier \'entllre a lld a .. signed 
Ih e /)1.'/;'1/0'. olle of Lh l' cololl ~ ' 'i IICW 
;:u Ill c (1 '\C hOOIlCI'S, to ac t a~ . 111 cscort. 
Uy 27 Octoln:r, tlt l: Ihji'llft' h.\(1 ht'(;11 
lil ted t(lracth-c sen'ice , ( :apt a ill Simoll 

T ui'ls, ",ilh a cn '\\- thaL it lC ludt.'d thin) 
\ 'ol\ll1tccr seamen recruit ed hom the 
l'il'''''' .\IId St'cOIl<1 reg i m CI.l l ... of prO\-in
cia l infanll) ', cOlllman d ed the schoo
nel . On 9 NO\'t'mher, th e P.-o\-incial 
C Ollg T CSS orde red all additional I hin,'
Ii\(, inlant r)'llll'lI Oil ))0 .\1'(\ to oKt a s 

I1 l.lri n cs under the tOI1l111a nd of ( :al>
lai n William Scotl of th l' First Rt'gi
me lli, and it put Ed\\'a rd B1ake, :.!~ the 
co lony'S lIew cOlHlIlissa n of na \'a l 
SlOrcs, ill cha rge o f sinking the hulks_ 
Dn.\) lOll accompanied T ul'ts Oil board 
thc /)f'jt' llll' to di.-eft crellls, Inll he
GHI"C hc was disgusted a t lhe il' l ('solll~ 

Lioll (I f the Council, Drayton decided 
to p ress matters to their log ic.-al ('oneill· 
"ioll by sLaning a fight ,,-ith th t' Bl' iti .... h 
,,-arsI1ips . 



On the afternoon of II Nove mber 
1775, the expedition set off. It pro
ceeded dcm It Hog Islalld Creek in full 
view of the British warships anchored 
in Rebellion Road. In an accoulH he 
gave to the Provincial Congress the 
ncxt da), . Captain Tufts said that the 
Tamar fired six shot", at the Dejrllfl' 
as the patriot schooller was appruach
ing the spot where it intcnded to 
drop anchor; he responded. he said. 
by returning two shots, Captain 
Thornbrough remembered the opel1~ 

ing exchange differentl)" The T(lmar:~ 
log hook. which is in the British 
Puhlic Record Office, says Thorn· 
hrough fired a single shot directcrinot 
at the [)t/rurr but at a boat that was 
sOllnding the channel; the log book 
also says that the patriot schooner 
then fired fOllr shots at thl' Tamm: 
Dra~ ton, in his memoir of this afElir, 
admitted that the patriots returned 
Thol"nbnl\lgh's firc with a pair or 
n ill e-p01 t Il(iers-t he SdH)()1\ er' s II e.t\'i· 
cst weaponry-and direc lec1 it at 
Thornbrough's \'c!>..sel "to pnl\ okc. 
and IIrge him therefore, 10 atts of 
hostility." Tufts repol' lcd that the Brit· 
ish sloop cOlltinlleci its cannonade; in 
realit)" the TaJl/af fired only sew'ral 
destlltory shots at a range too short to 
stop the patriOls from sinking three of 
the hulk.s in thc channcl. 

The afternoon \ evcllt'i provokcd 
I.ord \Villiam Camphell, who pn"'liled 
on Captain Thornbrollgh 10 "oarp his 
ships as close to shore as possible, thell 
to open fire. The TlIJJlIl1· .\I1c1 Chrmlu'l! 
completed the matlClI\'CI" hefore clay
liglll Ull 12 Novemher, and ahOlu half 
pas1 rOlli' thai mot'ning, they opened a 

c'alll1olladc that startled the inhabit
ants of Charlestown and the galTisol1 
ufFuttJohnson. The ships fired abollt 
olle hundred thirty shots at the Dejrlll't, 
hw e\'e n with the Tama{\- sixa poUl1d· 
ers, the distance was too great foraccu
racy, and most of lhe shots passed 
harmlessly thnHtgh the schooncr's rig· 
ging onto the Jll ~linh\t1d. The soldiers 
at FonJohnson added 10 the ii.-ewo) ks 
h~ clc,'ating their l\\'cnl}'·six pOllndcrs 
tell degrees and fil ing several ShoLS in 
a tr .. tiectory Ihe)' mistakenly assumed 
"as within range of the warships. The 
ahulll in Charlestowll sounded, and 
while both regulars and militia stood 
to arms, anxiolls spectators thronged 
the bay to watch the outcome. Dr. 
Johll nudel, a local physician and en
thllsia~tic patriot, concluded that the 
prolonged fire nllt"it have ('aused many 
ca"iualtics Oil the patriot schooncr; in 
Cjuixotic nl.slli(Hl he paddled .tcross the 
Cooper Rin;r in a 'canoe and hoarded 
the f)1t'urpin the midst of the firing to 

olfer his professional services to his 
coulltrymen. Although the British 
rallilonatie produced no casllalties, it 
scelll"i to h;l\'C forced the patriots to 

withdraw premalllrcly and to botch 
the sCHttling of the founh hulk. The 
ski,mi",h that Drayton "'lS interested 
in winning.IHm'C"CI. was not so much 
this one as the one he was having 
with moderah'S of his pany. From his 
point of view, the action at Hog Island 
Channel succeeded. Fol' it stiffened 
public resol\'e to defend the harbor 
and helped to detcrmine thm in 1776 
th.1I dcfellse would he tllftrlc from 
Sltllh·;'\II"i Isl'Hld r.Hher than li'om the 
Charle"itO\\1l peninsula.'ltl 

The site of Hog Island Channel 
The skirmish orll-12 No"emher 177"> 
is considered tlw first battle of the 
Revolution in South Carolina. This 
judgment is not hased on the opinion!>.. 
of later historians; it is based on the 
testimollY of (he patriots themselvcs, 
who attached great political signifi· 
GlIlce (0 (he incident. In a dispatch 
to the Georgia Council of Safety, 
Drayton described it as "an c\,ent of 
the highest rnOinent to the southcnl 
part of the United Colonies on this 
continenl." E,'cll the imperturbable 
\NiIliam Moultrie rcferred to it as the 
commenccment of hostilities in South 
Carolina. Two geographic points of 
reference can he used to estahlish 
thc area of the encounter. First, COIl

temporary sources silow that the 
colonists ,,'cre attclllpting to hlock 
Hog Island Chanllel at its mouth, 
which can he located approximately 
through carly nautical charts. Second, 
Thornhrough'!t log hook places the 
British ,'csscls at anehol abreast of 
Sulli,'Cms Island at the beginning of 
the action. These sources, then, plaee 
the principal SCCIlC of thc actioll ill 
thc area of Charlestoll Harhor acUa
cent to th e modern cOl11llHlIliry of 
Moullt Ple.lsanl. 

Hog Island Channel deri\'ed i"" 
Ilamc from a five-huJldred·a, re tract 
of salt mar"ih located 10 thc nonhwest 
of MOllllt Pleasant. This land had 
been designated as "Hogg Island" as 
carlras I (j94, ",hell Edlllullcl13ellinger 
recd\'cd C\ land grant ill the arca. In 
colol1ial times the name \lsm.Uy re
ferred unly to the useful portioll of the 
land-a sc'·cntccn·<tcrc lI'aet of hlufl 

17 i!l 
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9.lohn Christian Sent's 1800 map of Charleston Harbor shows a topography that had changed little in the twenty·five years since the 
naval battle of Hog Island Channel, though various new man·made structures are evident Pencilled notations on this map suggest that 
it was submitted as evidence in a nineteenth·century lawsuit arising from a pilot boat collision. 



property not far from tilt' mouth of 
She))) Creek. By the carly twen tieth 
century, erosion had reduced the ell
tire island to marsh bud, hut "ncr, the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers began 
to lISC this area to dispose of silt 
drcdgl'd out of Chariest 011 Harhor. III 
t 973, thc Gelleral Assemhly p<t'ised "Ill 

act to develop this landfill fo r recre
ational and historical pllrro~h. To
day, the Patriots Point Na\'al and 
Maritimc Museum o(:cupies the area 
formerly known as Hog Islall(l. :~n 

Hostilities spread 
\"hilc shots \\·('rc heing exchangc..'d in 
Charlestown Harhor, the IIMS .\mr

I)inn, a sloop-of:'\\'ar llHllllltiltg foul'
tecll gUliS, arrivcd off Cape Fe;u to 
augment tht'lhitlsh na\'al presencc in 
the Carolinas. The I1I1)ment G()\'crnor 
Caillphcli leanled ()f its aITi\·al, hc ill · 
sisted that (:;lplaill Tllorn hn)ugl l Slll11-

mOil il to join the small Iloti lb at 
Charlestowll.Tht' British, howe\·cr, had 
assigncd the \'cssel to the North <':.110-
lina statioll, and ",hen the ,\'flJl jJiuu 

(11 oppcd anchor ill RebellioJl ROO1 d Oil 

29 No\'ember witlt Gm'efilOl .I o~iah 

Marrin of Norrh Carolina on hoard, 
Thorl1hrjHlgl1 got C;luHht ill a U'o,~lin: 

hetwecn Ihc royal governors. ~lanin 

demanded tht' imlllediate return of 
the sloop to its station ill North Caro
Jill;!. Cmnphcll asserted (hal it Wt\S un
likely the British wal ships could long 
hold their pj)sition ill the harhor with
out Ihe prescnce ()flllC Srmj)ioll . \Vhen 

Thornhrongh ridded lO Marlin , the 
indignant South Carolina gm·enlOl 
aCClIS4..'clthe captain off~liling to rcc()g
nizc hoth the str.negif importallce or 

Charlestown 1-i;l r hof and the need to 
keep it opcn to thc British fleet. 
C.amphell gavc Thofnhrough a list o f 
pointed <]ucries to answer ~lI1d told 
him to jllstif) hi:-. decision ill writing. 
Meanwhile, (:aptaill.J()hn Tollemachc 
of thc ,,'rtn/)ion, a hrash young naval 
oflicer, ncwly prollloted through po
litical influcnce , wa ... antagonizing the 
inhahitants ()fSolith Carolina hy threat
ening the patriots and seiling prop
erlY from incoming \·es..~cls_ On \8 
Decembcr, after heing delayed hy a 
two~\\'eck stretch of contrary wind'i, 
the Sc(1)io}l linall r saikcl for North 
C<troJin.t. (ts departure left Governur 
Camphcll in a posilion even morc pre
cariow .. than the 011(: hc had heen in 
heforc it arrived.:\( 

Raids and retaliatIon 
Thc patriots were in high dudgeon 
\\'ith Caplphdl at this time hC<. .. IlI'ie 
they helic\'cd he ",as lI'iillg Sullh·<lns 
bland a ... a ~allttll(1ry ftu-nlll<1Way sla\'es. 
The island had heen public propeny 
for many rCalS, and the British W,lI

~hip~ had bee n lI~ing thc single strur
lUre thell sta nding 011 it-the old 
colonial quarantine slat ion or pest 
house-a' a watering ... t<1liol1. :\2 For 
sOllIe weeks, the Council of Safety had 
bCt'n recci"ing l'cportS that the British 
were htu horing a cO llsidcrable nU111-

I)cr orlllgitin~ shwes 011 thc island and 
Oil hoard their \'essels and that armed 
parties 01 blacks and sailO! s were de
scending nightly Oil the mainland to 
I aiel pro\'isions from Ilcarhy planta
tiolls. Thc~c I'aids were probahl)' he
ing made e\-ell before the Sr01j)ioll 
arl'i\·cd in the harhor, for 011 27 1\:0-

\'e mber, thl' Prm·incial ('ollgn.: '~ had 
assigned CaptaillJohll All'\t()11' ''' (0111 · 

pally of foot rang{'r~ to patrol th l" Sea
coast li'om See",cc nay 10 I-Imldrcl h. 
Point. Allston's rOlllpanv- all e li te 
\'olullteel lInit of the Cr~l\'cn COllnty 

Illilitia-,,'as SOIlH'tiIllCS referred to ill' 
the "Raccoon Company," pcrhap'\ in 
allusioll 10 the Raccoon Kers, \\hkh 
marked the coastal political hOlllldary 
hetwecn Berkeley alld Cra\'en CO Ull 

tics; it \\. 1'" also knowll as lhe "Jlldian 
Company." Although thc c()JJlI)all} '''j 
rank and file certainly were not all 
(ndians, <.()II t('mporal'), reeO! ds 'iay the 
soldiers scouted "in thc Indiall IlMn
ncr" and :o.omctillles clisglli'\('ci them· 
selves as Ilidiall,\. It has also heen 
suggcsted th.lI AII'\ton may hme J'('

crllited a few gelluiJll' Indiall 'icout'i 
from Catawha-afliliateclll ihe, ~lIch a<; 
the Pedee .... , \Vacrama" s, and ( :hel aw:-.. 

'Vhcn the Srm/,,'ou ..,ailed fvr NUllh 
Carolina, il carried offahollt thirty 01' 
forty fugiti\'e slaves, whom the BI iti'ih 
had refused to restore to their ()WIl t' 1 , _ 

The p"ltriots responded with it rapid 
sliccessi(Hl ()f hO'itiie JlH)\'e~ agaiJlst the 
Tamar and Cltt>ro/{('('. The COll11 c11 o f 
Safety cut ofr supplics for the ,c"i'icl "i 
under Capt aill Thol'llhl (Hlf.{h '.., e«lIl l

mand; it th c ll isslled ()I rlCI'S to rem()n~ 

all livestock f)·0I1l the isldllrl~ that tar 
exposed to enemy I()raging partie..,; 
and it plact:d Jic\tlcllamsJohn \-"ithers 
<1ndJamcsCoachman of Allston 'SC()1ll 

pan)' in chargc of a retaliatol] I <l id on 
Sullival1s I~1and. Belon' daylig ht on 19 
Deccmhcl, Iihy-ftHJrrangel ~ uncler the 
command of Licutenant \-"ithel s 
landed on the island. burned the pe~t 
house , shot and killed three OJ rOlll 

I!J ~ 



fugitive slaves who resisted, and ex
changed fire with a party of sailors 
from th e Chrrokre, who wcre retreating 
in boats with about twenty slaves. 
No casualties resulted from this last 
exchange, buta patriot source reported 
that the British sailors were "much 
frighted h)' the whooping & appear
ance of a part)' from Ollr Indian 
CompallY." V\'itllers's troops capIul'ed 
sixteen prisoners-both fugith'c slavcs 
and loyalists-destroyed a number of 
water casks belonging lU the ships. 
and left the island unsafe for future 
landing parties. If the British had lin
gering doubts about the seriousness of 
their predicament. these must have 
been dispelled when Major Charles 
Cotesworth Pinckney marched two 

hundred soldiers of the First Regi
ment to Haddrclls Point (now Mount 
Pleasant) ;mel threw up a battery of 
eighteen-pounders under the COYer ()f 

darkness. 0" the morning of 24 De
cember, several shots fired by the pa
triot gUllners to test their range told 
the warships that the rebel artillery 
IlOW controlled access to SlIlIivans Is
land by way of the c.ovc,:t, 

TIre British deport 
By the end of December, the COllncil 
of Safely's injunction against supply
ing the \'csscls with provisions, water, 
and fl1el had its desired effect. 
Thornbrough.IH) IOllgerable to main
tain his station , formally notified 
Goverllor Camphcll that the royal go\'-

crnl11cnt had lost its foothold in the 
colony. As the new year of 1776 
dawned. the 1l1Cll-of-war. together 
with their re tinue of supporting 
vessels, were pI cparing to make sail 
and depart th.Hll tht:: harhor. On 6 
.Ia11l1ary, to the great relief of thc 
Charlestowll patriots, they left for 
Savannah , \Vithin f()rly-eight Iiours, 
a commiHcc of the Coullcil of Safet\' 
\'isiled Sullivans Island, slln'creci its 
militillJl potential. and recommendeel 
that a strong fon anei hattcry should 
be huilt there.Thl·cc days hueI', the full 
COllllcil adopted the cmnmiltee's pro
posal and cOllt nu.:tecl with Cornelius 
Dc\\'e<.~s for the purchase and delivcry 
of palmetto logs at a cost of olle shil
ling per fooc :'" 

~ BritaIn's expedition against the southem colonies 
On 15 January while the British sloops 
were making a leisurely progress 
toward Savannah. the frigate HMS 
S),ren, commancled by Captain Tobias 
Furneaux, overtook them. The S)'rrn 

had just arrived on the coast from 
England and was the advance ship of 
a British fleet preparing to sail for 
North America. Furneaux presented 
Governor Campbell with a two-month
old letter from the Earl of Dartmouth, 
outlining British military aims in the 
southern colonies. This turn of events 
persuaded the South Carolina go\'er
nor to transfe r his quarters to the 
.\)'ren when the sloops reached Sa\'~m
nah <indiO proceed with Furneaux to 
the expedition's rCndel\t()US point at 

Cape Fear. There 011 \0 March , tht,)' 
encounle red Sir Henry Clinton in 
command of a modest British force. 
ClilllOn, Camphell. and Governor 
Martin of North Carolina now waitcd 
impatielltly for the fleet and trans
ports to arri\'e from Ireland. They had 
a long wail ahead of them.3:> 

The plan 
The plan of the expedition, as it took 
shape in England during the autumn 
of 1775, was to dispatch from the Brit
ish Isles a squadnlll of\\'arships under 
thc command of Commodore Sir Pe
ter Parker, together with se\'en regi
mcnts of inrantry·'lilall<t l\\'occHnpallies 
of artillc.)' under the colllmand of 

Lord Charles Cornw~llli s. When the 
nee( rc.\ched lis I"cndez\'olls at Cape 
fear. Cornwalli~ was to surrender 
command of the troops. along with <t 

p:ll.:kel of sealed orde rs frolll the secre
ta.), of state, to Sir Helll} Clinton, the 
I1lcUor general assigned to this theater 
hy British headquarters in North 
America. 

Thc British milli~try had dispatched 
this large armament to the southern 
colonies because it belie\'ed that a 
timel), display of military force in COIl

jUllction with a risillg of IOye11 inhabit· 
ants might restOi e some of these 
gm'cl'llIllClll"i to theil' allegiallce. Al
though the alleged priority or lhis ex
pedition \\'a~ to help loyalist forces in 



10.This portrait engraving of Sir Henry 
Clinton by H. H. Ritchie dates from the 
year following the Battle of fort Moultrie. 

the coloJl) or NOrlh Carolina, the 
Brili~h "'(.'(.'11\ frolll the mllsel to ha\'c 
ht'Cll hcdg:ing (hei! he\:-. \\'ith respect 
to (;o\,crnor ~Llrt ill's colony. Some of 
Ihe expcdilioll'$ pl;lI1llcrs qllcstioned 
Ill<' sttitahilit y of ( :ap(' Fear as a ~itc it)!" 
11 ,\\'allll;II1Cll\'Crsand dOllhtl'd \\ het her 
~r ... al numhel's of tfoopS could he 
landed salel }' Ihere. If prospc<"I:-. 
failed to lIlalcrialil.c ill North <':.1ro-
1 i n ;l, I he mill i'it ry directed (:lin toll and 
Parker to Wit' Ilicil'disrn.:tioJl h.tscd Oil 

nmdiliolts in dH.' Held. Onidal <':01"1'(;

sponcil'llc(' I'n:quclIll )' slIg J,{eslcd 
( :11arleslowll as a prohahlt, target, and 
th(' Admiralt}' Oflic(', Oil II Novem
her. had h<"cll sllffiricl1tly ('("lnlidelll 

(hal an ."tact-. ,,'olllci he.' made 011 the 
capital ofSotllh Ca rolina 10 ordcr the 
fifty-gull ship 1~\IJl'}ill/{,1I1 to sail from 
BostolllOjoill Parker's Iket. ClinlOn's 
scaled orders from Lord ( ;eorgt: 
Germain named sc,'ycral an'as of the 
sOlilheastt'r11..;cahoard as possible mili-

tar) ()I~je<.:th'cs hili Loo)... spel illc !Iote 
of the Caroli ua port: "If you ... hould 
judge it expcdient to proceed in the 
first pla<.:c to South Carolina. a<.; 

Charlt'stowll is liw sc.lI of COIllIlll'ITc" 

or all thai pari 01 America and conse· 
quelltl)' the placl' whcre the mo~t c .... • 
sClltial inll'rcsts of the planter, ... arc 
<.:oncclllc"ITd, t ltl' restor.llioll of the 
legal gon ... TIIII 1t"llt ,1Ic"re,' lIHtSl and will 
I lana \Try illlportani CI 111'icqtll'IKCS. ":li 

The delays 
Tile key clCllll'llt in lhis camlJaign wa.s 
liming. To fulfill the high expecta
tions of its planllers, Ihe ('xpeditioll 
should hm'c hcell ready to sail for tht, 
colonies hy the lirst \\'tTk ill Decem
her. \'Vhcll prcparations dragged on 
I<u' weeks heyond that date. tht" i..ing 
himsclfaptly(,hscl,\,ed, """c" mttst silt,\\, 
that the English Lion whell rOllzed has 
IlOl only his wOllled rcsolutioll htu has 
.Ideled theswit'tllessofthc Race Ilorse." 

Ullfortllll<llciy, British slr.ltegi<' 
plalllliH~ i1l the eighteenth century 
w.l. ... conductcd hy a lahyrinthine Im
I calluacy ()f(it:cclltralizcd ami aliIOlH)

JIlOll'" departments. Not lIlltil 20 
January l77e) were tht, Iket and tralls
ports ready 10 sail, and tltt'O tile l'XPt'
clition 1',111 ;11(>111 ofa 176!) II ish statute 
that cOlllmitted the British Crown to a 
~tClndillg army of 12.000 IIl<,'n in Ire
land, TIl<.: lord Iielltenant of 1rc.·land 
forhad(~ Cornwallis to emhark his rcgi
ments IIlltil the Irish Parliamellt-a 
Iegislati\-c hody that seems Ilot to ha\'e 
beell overly concerned with the king's 
colonial prohlems-ga\'e its permis
sion. Olle politician ill Duhlin was 
fJlIotcd as saying that "hc was ;n-erSt; to 

Seltcillll'll, with swords ill their hand ... 
to ClIt Ihe throats 01 ollr Alllel i{' .1Il 
hl'et h rell, " TIll' dela\ was co~t1y, \ Vltl'1l 
Parker's Iket linally .'~ailecl Oil 12 Fl'h
),lIary. it 14Htlld itself lod:.ed intn .1 

wc;ulter pattern that hanlJwrcd ih 
progress. First, a terrific stO) III ill Ihl' 
Hay of Hi..;cay sCC\llen'd I hl' ships. "Thl' 
wind," said olle ey<'witllc.ss, "hk'" with 
rCIl'IIIIcs. ... fury, <lllcino mall t'ould 1(,

main on rJ(·('k. l'xccpt he wa..; lashed 
fast, for the wit\'CS rolled on'!' the dcck 
hy tllnlS, witll it t(lrcil)k rapidi I ~," Nt·:\t, 
<til t'xtcndc';d callll forced till' fll'('t into 
a tediolls thrce~l1Iollth passage aero..;..; 

Ihe Allalllir. Ilis pan' thlt'" slowcd. 
Parker was tlnahle to rCllci('j'\' tHIS ",ilh 
Clinton ulltil ;\ May 177(),:\~ 

11. In 1804. the illustrator William Ridley 
engraved Sir Peter Parker's likeness to ac
company a biography published in the 
following year's volume of the Naval 
Chronicle. 



Th(''\c delays romprollli<;ed Ihl' 
origin,iI inlenl or the l'xpl'ciitioll. Be
("ttIS(' the planllers had dill'ctcd 
Clintoll's HOops to join Sir \-\ 'illialll 
Ho\\'c' s arlllY ill (Ill' IWlth Ii: )l' the 
~1I11l1llCr GUHpaigll, (:lill toll <..t Htld Hot 
tll1<1('II<lI..(' operation .. Ihal \\otlld 
l'ollllllit <til eXI('llsin: force to Ihe 
~()lIth l' l n coionic.:'\ '\() laIc ill Ihe sea
SOIL Any belated c.ullpaign ill North 
Carolina would ha\'e to o\'cn.ome the 
(OIll1idable ohstacles of hoth climate 
and gcography and would hl\\,(' to 
hu.c patriotswlHl Ilad alrc.'adyddcalcd 
a lora list 11)>1 ising and arrc'ilcd its 
1t.',ldc!"'\, Prospect" ill SOllth Carolina 
s('clllcd no iairel, EH'1\ \\'('1"(' thc) to 
~1I(T('cd ill capturi11g' Charle~to\\ 11 

fJ The palmetto fort 
The incompletc "tatl' ()(" the w()l'k"i Oil 

Sullivans Island canllol he ascribed 
to an) lack or inl"m Illation among 
Chariestonian.'\ ahout the HI itish mili 
tary (hreat. As ('.lrly as the sccond wc('k 
ill F('hruary. Colonel Chri~lOphcl 
(~a(lsden had hroug-Iu frolll Phil.Htd
pltia "llbstanliallvaccllratc Engli.'\h and 
American newspaper accollnts of tlu.' 
expedilion. On the \'cry night of his 
arri\'al, Gadsden had mel wilh the 
COlilldl 01 SafelY alld deli\'e red to it ,I 

f('Sollitioll fro1ll th(' COlltillental Con 
gl"ess IWlil}'ing the colouy 01 the im
pcnding Hritish atl,ll k. TIll' re~ohlti()11 

urged SOllth Carolina 10 make a \'igor

ous defense and opposition hy all 
possihle 111('<111'\. The ('oloui'\t'\ mighl 
('\'l'll han' kIH)\\"It ;J"i 1ll1H"11 .. lUll It Park('!" 

('.I .. i1~. the BI itish had Ill'ithc:r the lime 
nor the n:solilTes to cflt,( t all~ thillg 
p('l'mallellt Ih('I(': and (~()\'('IIl()1 

Camphell W<l!-.colllpellcd loadmit Ih.1I 

gh'('11 tht' re('('lIt «()II\ 'lIbioll~, il \\'Ollid 
1<11..(' more thall 011(' <141\' In rC(O\'(,1 
the' ('OI01l~, \""hilc Clinton tllrlled hi'\ 
thought" t 0\\' ,1 nl Virginia and lhl' 

(:Ill'sapcal..c Ba~, ParJ...c'r di'\p<ltched a 
p.irty-Liellll'll,lIlt Toh} Caulfkld o( 

the' l{m'al i'\i\\Y and Capt.lin Jamcs 
;\Iollrrid of (:Iill tOIl'S l'lIgine('!' corps, 
together \\ilh (lIH' petty oflicl'r alld 
t('1\ "ailo)"s- lO ('(mdufl a I(,rly-eig-hl
hou!' recollnaissancc or Charlestowll 
J (arbor. The pal'" ~ct iorlh ill the 
I)rummlfl packet and, c..'"c'01'tl'ci h~' the 
frig-ate ,\'j)hinx, ."\\'tftl~' iK('ompli .. d1<'d 

allci Clillton a .. th()~e ollkel"s knc\\' 
alwut Ihl'lll<;d\'c .... had a kiter from 
Jolin Lalll'l'Il'\ to hi.., l.lIllcr, Ilcll!), lIot 
lIli"carric<i into ('IIl'my hall(I!-., That 
l'('sollrcl'iul young ~ollth Cal'olini;lIl. 
thell a "'lIIdt'llI ill LOlldon, S{'t'IIl'i to 

ha\c c<;I;,hlishec! a 1'1 h 'alt' pi pl'1ilH' 
illto HI iti"h gonTlIllH'1l1 source.", I'OJ 
the Ieltel Ill' \\rote ga\'c a wonderfully 
d('lailcd ("('pon Oil Ih(' l'xpeditioll, In 
all~ CH'III, Cadsdt'll's ill t t'ilig-e 11('(' \\'a~ 
CJlol1g-h to «.III"!.: abrlll, The plant(T'" 
bq.~all l1lo\'ing- tlll'ir familics allci 
\"IHahle ... illtn tilt' nHltllr~, and soon 
it ~enl'l'al l'XOtiU ... Irolll thl' town was 

in progress. Ituteri('s had alrcad} 
heen lhrm\n up Oil Sulli\~ms Island 
101' il'\ \('1lI!>oraIY ddi.'I1"(', and 1)\' thl' 
('nd of Fehillar\', COll<;lIl1nioll oj" Ihe 

tht' Illi .... "'IOIl. In " i't')ort they ){CI\,(' 

to Pal+ker 011 2fl ~I.I\' , Caullicld and 
i\lollcricf indicatcd that the SOllth 
Calolinians had not \"('1 (OlllpicLed 
thc' rOil the }' wel'c htlilding on 
Sullh, ms l'il.m<l. Thl' t\\'o British ("()tn 
mandel'S now had II legilimall' mili-
1.11" ()I~jectin' th.lI (ollid I)(~ limited ill 
s("oP('. II Sulli\"cllls Island ("oliid he 
Gl)ltur{'d hy a sudden altack in 101 cc, 
11ll')' reasollcd, the), could place their 
garri'\on in thc fort and Plot(Tt Iheir 
I)(,:trhheacl hy slatiolling a pair or 
fri1-taH's in Ihe harhOl. Clinton 'lIut 
1'<1 rJ...(' 1 decided to nlOlInl a .ioinl 
operation ag'ainst thl' SOlllh Carolinel 
fOil ami <;aileri from Cape Feal Oil 

~1 Ma), :\q 

large fort pl(~jectl'd hy till' coloniM"i 
h eld bcgull. N"('\\'.'\ of Ihl' intl'nded 
Bri Lish invasion mllst han' ,Idded illl
petll<; 10 tlte project. ((,r Oil 2 M,lrch , 
the ( :o(llwi I of Sa ('( \. unit- red Co Ion cI 
\\' illialll ~·Iollh rie to the i'ila lld to as
Stlllll' (oIHIIl:Jnd, III 

U nlikc F()rI.lohn~O Il; « I O'\"i the har-
1>01' al \Vindmill POilU, Ihi .. Ile\\" work 

had becn designed as a ('OIlH'lllional 
SC(H<lrt' fort Wilh h'L'ilioll ... at Ihl' fOllr 

corllers, It was also < ollcel\'ed on a 
grander scalt--\\ 1 It'll tOlllpletcd . it 
wmild 'lC('OIllIlH.daH' a gan i"i(H' (,rOIlC 

thollsallcilll(,ll. 1\111 the Illo~t Ilotahle 
characteristic ofM()(litrit, 's fClrt w<t,,, its 
Ill(,th()d of C()IISlrllctioJl, rill lhl' patri~ 

ot~ had fOI",\.lken tht, traditional tahh~' 

lIla:->ullry urlhe Carolina ("O;I:->t in fa\'OI ' 



12. In 1782. William Moultrie vi,ited 
Charles Willson Peale', ,tudio in Philadel
phia and ,at for this portrait. A, the uni
form indicates. Moultrie was then a major 
general in the Continental line. 

ofa palmetto log fon \\ith sixteen fect 
of sand and marsh clay packed be
(ween its i Iltcrior and l:xtcrior wall'i,'11 
The cllrtain and hast ions fnllltirlg the 
\\'aler 1ll0UIllcd enough ,l1'Illaml'llt lO 

iunkl damage 011 any enemy ship try 
ing lO navigate the harhol entrance, 
and Ihe incongruity thai nille of these 
heav)" gUlls had orig inall) hl:CIl a gilt 
rrom the Brili-;h Crowll see lilS not 1O 
ha\'(' hothered the patrlot'i :I~ Since.: 
the gm'crlllllclll (If the C())())IY had IlIH 

decided 011 a name for the lI11lini"hed 
fort. it was ullofficiall y knowil as 
Sull i\'allS f( Irt , F( Irt Sullh"IIl, or SlllliY<1ns 
Islanel fort. 

The patriot commanders 
\Vhilc military preparali()Jls were \111 -
del' wa)', a sllccession of three offi( er"i 
exen:i~c.·d fOmnl<lIHI of patriot forccs 
ill SOllth Cal"olilla. Christopher 

G'Hlsdcll s\1pcrseciccl 'Yilliallll\(oultrie 
011 13 February. Gadsden \\. 1'" Ihe ."ie
nior colonel of the South Carolina 
prodncials, <\lId when thc COllncil of 
Safet), SlIIHI1Hllled him from Phil~l(lcl

phia. Thomas l.ynch rcmarked , "~Ir 
Colleague Cadsden is gOlle home to 
Command ollr Troops. Cod San' 
them." 011 I ~'Iarch, the Co ntiliclltal 
COIlgrcss IlHln:d tel coordi Ilate c1c1('I)~e 
of the sOllthern coast by appointing 
general orticcrs to take cOlHmand in 
the respecti\'t: colonies. Congl es"i 
namcd M;~j()r (;cncl'al Charlcs Lee. a 
pnlfessi011al se)ldier highly csteemed 
hy its Illemhers . as commanding 
general of thc cntire southern army 
and placed Brigadier General John 
ArlTl!'>trong, a competcnt \'etcl an of 
Indian wad:u'c along t he Pellns~'h~\nia 

rrolllicr. in char~c ofthc Smuh Caro
lina forces. ~llIch to his surprise, ho\\,
c\'er, Gelleral Armstrong found that 
South Carolina had 110 Continclllab 
to !\C)"\'l~ ullder his cOlllmand ",hell he 
arri\-cd ill Charlestowll on?' May-the 
military reglilations of the Contil1cn~ 

tal estahlbhmclll did not suit the: patri~ 

(ian Ilotioll!'> or the local aJ"i ."itocracr. 
and hcnce South Carolina was still 
mainlailling an indcpcl,dclll army. 
Armstn)llgC()lltenlcd himselfwilh the 
role of milit;uy ach'iser to Pl'csident 
.John Rutlcclg-c and explained in a Ict
tcr to PhiladclphiCl. "I did not dehalP 
for a duhious Command which hOld it 
e\'en h c..' l!ll olkrccl me as it was not. I 
could not \\'ith propriety accept." 
RlIlledge nonetheless aIlO\\'(.~ d ~ .... l;~j()r 
General l.ee ICl <lSSUIllC cOlllllland of 
the SOllth C'H()iina forces wht'll ht' 
an'in~d Oil HJtl nl~ \\'i II I 700 i\'OI th Caro-

lina and Virginia (:ollliIlClllals to orga
nize a defense of the harhor ,wd cil\,:I:\ 

'Vhen Lee came among the 
Charicstonians, they wcre in ,1I1 UI1-

prcccdcliled sWtc of e·xcitelllcllt. At 
noon on 4 JUIlC. Parker's flect had 
anchored at the mouth of the harhor. 
From Sulli\'ans Island to Cummings 
Point thc hori:toll \\'a~ co\'cred by 
more th'lIl finy sail. alldille pcnd.Hlts 
nO\\'n hy the ml"ll-of-war cllllid easily 
be seen. Arter inspecting Ihe \\'01 ks 
around the town, Lec told a mceting 
ofahollt olle thousand 10,,"I1"illlen that 
e\·cl)·tllillg depcl Hlcd Oil their IlI'l\'ery. 
pcrse\'cl<mcc, and \Inanimil~. Aside 
frolll a few lllalC()ll «>Il t Tories Cliid mCli 
of property, I he townsmcn reacted 
with "a 1.00·e or COHillI') 8.: a hold ness 
arising from all assllrance of hcing 
cngagecl in a.illst (:"\lsc." Ilcuplc flom 
all c1asscs of socict\ set to WOI k, t hrow
illg \IP breastw()rk", <uld harricades and 
pulling «0'\'11 hllilding~ along the W(l

lcrfrOllt . The transform'ltiOiI I'esillted 
il) the hl:alllifica titHI (If tIll' l.ily as well 
as the hctter Sl·Cllrit\· of' its ill habi tan h . 

III thc wake of the mo. ... t "')"'lcmatic. 
dcmolition of shl"d~ and w,lrchou'\l"_' 
that had (l(:(,U1Ted along the Cooper 
Ri\'er !\illcC the 17:1'.!. hl11l'icane . 

Charlestown 1)0\\. pre<;ented .. 1 strik
ingly hand<;OI11l' pnl<;pect f(,()lll aenls", 

thc water:H 

Opposing strategies 
Although Lec's leadership ill fOJ'{iJ~ 

illg the p 4..' llill~lIla had \\011 the 
applause of its ritil.en"i, hi", "icws n )J) 
Cl'rlling ~Iollltril"s ne\\' hatler) Oil 
SlIllivan", 1:-1011\<1 (ound little ... lIppOI t 
frolll anyolle in the SOlllh Carolil HI 



government. Appraising it as a "\'cry 
irn,perfect and ill plan'd fort," the 
opinionated gcneral proposed C\'(lCll

tHing the island to consolidate his de
fenses at Haddrells Point. In a letter lO 

Rutledge he complained, "I neH!r 
CQu'd from the con\'ersation I have 
had with the diffcrcnLGcntlemcn here. 
well understand on what principle 
Sullivans Island was first taken posses
sion of and fortify'd, or on what prin
ciple it is to be rnainwin 'd," Admittedly. 
the defense of the island held an cle
ment of risk, There was a danger that 
enemyvessds might enfilade the front 
platform from the fort's southwestern 
side. Should British troops make a 
landing in force, there was reason to 
fear that the fort, with its low walls 
and only two completed sides, might 
be taken by assault. The garrison h"d 
no secure means of retreat, and ill a 
worst-case scemu-io, the fort might be· 
come a "slaughter pen," 

Nonetheless, hecause enemy ships 
had to pass within half cannon shot of 
its batteries before they could ap
proach the t<)\'1' 11 , Sullivans fort. fOJ" 

South Carolina patriots, \\'as thc key to 
Charlestown Harbor. General Lce 
himself admitted that the completcd 
portion of the exterior work was illl
pregnahle to ar(ill~ry; ilnd the patriots 
knew lhat lhe fort 's commander. 
Colonel \Villiam Moultrie, held IIn

bounded confidence and a determi
lliltion to defend his post. 

Since Sullivans Island, and not 
Charlestown, was the rcal British ob
jecti\'c, it Illay ha\'c been fortuitous 
that the South Carolinians trusted 
thelr instincts rather than Lee's ad
\'ice, Rutledge and his Council had 
not forgotten the C\'ClliS of the pre\'i
Ol1S autumn, and thc), rememhered 
how difficult it had heen to dislodge 
even a srnall hostile force from 
Sullivans Island. Bccause the island 
was rcl :.uivci)' illilcccssibic from lhe 
mainland, any garrison the Bl itio;h 
mighl station Ihere wOllld he free to 
do a great deal of mischief. 

But by 19.June, Lee was cOI1\"inced 
that the British planllcd to take the 
city, ~(islcd by reports from enelllY 
deserters, he believed that Clinton 

i Planning a coup de main 

The patriots' confusion abollt the 
enemy's plans might h.we been for
given, for their plans were turning into 
something more elaborate and circui
tOllS than the surprise attack originally 
contemplated, Before the British trans
ports had e,en reached Charlesto\\·n, 
Gcneral Clinton tried to persuade 

Parker not to land troops 011 Slllli\'all~ 

Island, " 'hi Ie the fleet was occupied 
with cl-ossing the hal' and anchoring ill 
Five Fathom Hole ilt the harbor en
II allce, Clinton was looking at Long 
Island (now the Isle of Palms), which 
seemed to oller his arm)· an approach 
to Sulli\'ans fort from tllC 1'(:.11' , As~ured 

would divide his army into two COt p:-.. 
to mount a coorciln;llcd (tn(lck Oil 

Charlestown and Haddrclls Point. 
Anticipating that Clillton\ flanking: 
1ll0ycmcnt would isolate thc Sulli\'ans 
Ishmd garrison, Lee decidcd to re
opcn h is case for c\Clcliatillg MOUItI ic\ 
fort. He asked Rutledge to convene .\ 
special meeting of the Council on 22 
Junc, No onidal record of this meet
ing- has sur\'i\'ed, but some sources hint 
at the proceedings, It Im\} have been 
on thi;; occasion thal I.ee , when told 
it would he impractical (0 "CmOH! 
the fort's heavy ordnance in the face 
of the enemy, proposed spiking the 
gUIl'i and hlowing lip the magazine. 
It was probably on this occasion that 
Rutledge \'owcd never to ahandon the 
fOl't whilc a single soldier remained 
'llivc to dcfcud it, ~lIld 41ftcl1\'arcis tlmt 
he sent a confidential me morandum 
to Colonel \\,illialll Moultrie, contain
ing emir the following: words: "Gcneral 
Lee wishes YOll to c\'acliatc the fort. 
You will not without an order from 
me, I will sooner CLi t off my hand than 
write ol1e. John RUlledgc,"\:i 

hya number of alleged experts that a 
ford pass<\blc <H low tidt' connected 
l.ong lsland and Sulli\'ans Island, 
Clinton, in his preoccupation with 
other important Illattt>rs, took their 
word and f~\iled to check the f~lClS. 

On 8 or 9 June. the British com
mander landed on the north cnd of 
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13. Could 2,500 troops find a wading route across Breach Inlet even today? This modern US government nautical chart 
might tend to discourage the attempt. The soundings are for depth in feet at mean lower low water and are accurate 
as of 20 January 1990 (four months after Hurricane Hugo). 

Long Island wiLh abollt foUl or fh"c 
hundred troop$. Tht' balance of the 
army made it ashore by I H June, only 
to lind that the expeditioll had 11111 

into difficulties. Clinton. who had 

been ashore at night recollnoitering 
the crossing to Sullh"<lns Island, had 
h(.'glill to sllspect the worst when he 
and hio; officers waded shoulder deep 
in() Hrcach Inlet allo", tide and fonnd 

the waler ahead getting dCl·pC.:r. The 
disconcerting truth \ \"<l'i that, althollgh 
the inle lcolltaillcd patches 01 drysand 
at low water, channels that were 's('\'cn 
or eight feet deep and wiele enough to 



stop troops from crossing under CIl

em)' fire intcrsected those patches of 
dry sand. 

Captain James Murray, an oflicer 
serving in the expedition with the 57th 
Regiment, shrewdly assessed the situa
tion: "So much was the General pre
possessed with the idea of this infernal 
ford. that seyeral days and 11 igh ts were 
spent in search of it. ... It appcars to 

me. but I speak it with the diffidence 
nalllrallO one that has been all witnes 
of the affair, that we might have aban
doned the idea of auacking that part 
of the Island upon the firstdiscoveryof 
our mistake. It would not then per
haps have been too late to have landed 
under the fire of the men of war." In 
his dispatches of I 8.June, Clinton gave 
Parker the had news. Therc '\~a<; no 
ford, and consequently, the na\'y 
would have to begin operations with 
little expectation of help from the 
truops. Hc suggested lamely that the 
army might "make some little Demoll
stration towards Mount Pleasant" and 
offered Parker two bartaliolls. if the 
commodore thought they could land 
safely Oil the sOllth end of Sullivans 
Island. In reality, there was an excel
lent chance that Clinton, Cornwallis, 
Brigadier GCllcral.lohn Vaughan, and 
the 2,500 troops under their command 
were about to sit ollt the forthcoming 
battle on the hot sands of Long Island 
in the company of its indigenous 
snakes and mosquitoes:lIi 

A similar set of miscalculations had 
tcmporarily illll1H)hiiized the Il<l\,y. III 
theory, the sll.lIegy of sudden attack 
was finc , bHI the Ileet 's fOllllllodorc 

Ilad rc(·k()Ilcd withoul the dcissiwdcs 

of navigation Oil the Carolina coast. 
Thc arrh'al of the warships off 
Charlestown Bar coincided with the 
end of the fair wcather and spring 
tides that would have carried them 
into the harhor \"ith case. Storms, 
fogs, and interminahle stretches of 
unfavorahlc h'inds began til hamper 
flcel OpCI "Iiolls. Then COlllmodore 
Parker disco\'cred thai work on the 
palmctto fort was further advanccd 
than the British had been led to he
Iieve, He 11m,' rated Fort Sullivan as a 
military ()I~je(li\·e dangerous enough 
to require his presence, abandoned 
his original idea of allowing the 
frigatc ('aplaills to carry olltthe attack, 
and lost prcciollsdays transporting his 
fifty-gun flagship BIi.~/ol across the bar. 
He finally crosscd 01\ 10 .June, bw the 
weather relltaincd ullcooperative, and 
ultimately, more than three weeks 
elapsed helWCt'1I the first appearancc . 
of the fleet and Ihe day of b::lltle. The 
patriots took (',·ery (lch'anlage of this 
delay. They remm·t,cI lahorers from 
other pn~jecis allcl assigned them to 
Sullivans Island ill a last-minute at
tempt to strellgthen the unfinished 
fort. ~letlJl\dlilc, General C:harles Lee 
grudgingly put asidc his differences 
with the provincial authorities and 
gayc \Villialll ~'loliltrie the benefit of 
his expertise in all eff{)rt to make thc 
fort defensible. The British, Oil the 
other haud, rc(cired a belated wind
f~\11 frolllthc repeated postpOIl('lllellts 

oftllc:iraltack whell thc fifty-gUll \'essel 
/:"x/Jt'rimt'lIl arrivcd from BostoJl to 
juill Parker's squadnlll.·17 

British tactics 
The British 11m)" \,'hcn it attacked a 
strong coastal fonilkatioJl, preferred 
liring against the gUllllers with deadly 
forcc ratht'r than trying to hattcl-doWIl 
the walls. If warships could get dose 
(,lHlUgh to their targct to barrage it 
with grapeshot and musket fire, they 
could \lsm111)' m -Cf(Oll1e shore batter
ies. The: Il<w}' also used the standard 
device of firing explo<;i,·c shells from 
'ipecializect ,'csseis IHOllnting scahonle 
mortars. In plallning the reduction of 
S\lllivans fort, hOh'e\'cl, COllllllod()re 
Parker was handicapped. Thc fleet's 
mortal' capahility had been Clit in 
half when the Carm,n, one of the 
expeditioJl's t\\'o homh ketches, had 
been forced to retll1ll to Ellgland 
aftcr being c1i'imasted in the Bay of 
Hiscay. Furthcrmore, reliable exper
ti"e concerning the navigation of 
Charlestown Harbor was ill more 
ominously short slipply than the com
modore seems to havc realized. 
Throug:h an o\·crsight, the Hritish na
vill hllreaucrac}' had failed 10 gi,·e 
Parker a single ofliccr with knowledge 
of the harbor, though, as olle dumb
fUllllde(1 Charlest()\\'ll I(»,alist ol)serYcd 
afterwards, "( his was IlO ohscun' plact', 
but well knowll, to lllallY Gentlemen 
of the Non),." E"Cll 1110l'e astonishing 
was Parker's failurc to enlist the aid of 
l.ieutcnant John Ft'rgusson and the 
tTt'W of tilc somctimc Royal Na,,)' sllr
' ·C), ship Chr.roJu·r, "'hose firsthand 
kllowkdgc of Sullh·'U1S Island lay at 
his COIl1Ill,HHI a fl..'w hours away in 
5;\\'<l1111<1h , Ceorgia. Ultimately, these 
omissions left the execlItioll of thc 
('()llllllmlt)rc·s halt lc plan ciCPCII(lcllt 



UpOIl Ihl' rl'iiahilil}' of .1 ha ndful 
of hlack pilot~, \\110 l'ither h,ld heen 
sl'ized frolll coa'ilal shipping' or had 
het'll spirited out 01 Ch.lliesiowil 
Ihrough the ill!{t'II11ily or Lord 
\Villiam Call1phell. IK 

Tilt' BritL-ih ,'<Jllacirc)ll (1lllsisted ()f 

den'lI \\'arships, SOllll' of Ihe."c \\cn: 
Ic~~ thall Si:\t1H'clle \'('s'ids. ami two 
h'HI uo pari in Pal k('1 's pLtn of 
atlaCk-Caplain Rogcr \-Vills's lillie 
sloop or war HflllJ.f"J and Lieutcnallt 
John Gran's's armed "dlOoner Sf. 

1,lIwn'uft'wcre SI<llil)Jl('(1 at till: hack (If 

the island to (m'O!' Clinton's opcla
liollS. Parkl'1 planlled t() ""C two divi
sions composed of sen'll of t he larger 
.tIld 1I10re 11l'adl\' <l11l1l'd n!ssels 10 

IIHHlllt 11ll' na\'al .1It.ll k :lgainst Fort 

Sullh'a n <llId to lI~e the IWO remain
ing \'cs~c1, to SlippOi t Ihe .1I1<lck. Ilio; 
luetin dh'bioll would a pproach the 
1(ln hl.';HI·olI and GlIlllOl1;'ldc its front 
<:lll tain iUld bastioll'i; Oil rcarhilll-{ 
their Matioll s, the tiliy-gllil ship'i
Captain.John ~IOIl b ' s IJn\lol alld Cap
taill Alex.IIHler Scott's l~',\'/J{'rilll,'nl 

\\'(;1 c..: to IH' flail ked by a pair 01 
1 \\'C 11 t y-l'i~h l-gu Il fril-{a t l'S-( :aplai Il 
\Villialll \Yilliams's "('fit ','and Captain 
'l'h()lllasS),lJlclIlds's ,,,,'old)(l,Y-llissCCllIul 
di\'l.o;ioll of litrec frigatl~s-Caplaill 
An t hOllY I Ilill t' s '~/)"hl\" ( I\H'llI )' gUllS), 

Captain Christopher ;\Ikin!o.'~ Arfllrtlll, 

and Captaill Tohiao; FIlf'lWiltlX'S ,"')'1"('11 
-would \\'ait for his ,ign.,1 to l"'nfilade 
thl' \\'estel'n ~id(' orthe fort, Clli offlhe 
garrison's ITIIT.II, and Plotl'l'i Ihe 

'If The battle of Fort Moultrie 
,\s Iht' days turned illto wct'ks, the 
IOWII'ipeoplt ' gTl'\\' u .. cd to th(' sil-{ht of 
an CIH'Ill), Ill'l't occupying Ihl' h.lrhOi 
entrallce. Ol1lhe morning of2X.JIIIlt'. 
howe\'er, their (,OIIlPOSlll'l' was ludely 
shattered wilt'n Ihc\ saw Ihl' IIlt'IHII

\\'ar ill lIlotioll alld Iwarillg- <Io\\,11 011 

1IIl' fO I l. AI ahout h.\lf past lell, l.i(,11 
lenan t CO)Olll'l Tholll<ls.Jallll" 01 Ih(' 
HI itish artillery tI'ied the litirtlTIl-ill('h 
11 I< 11'1 ar (1111)( >ard till' Iket' s 1)( lllll) kl'ldl 
10 fire the opelling- shots "ftll(' hallic. 
Till' pitlriot ~llllllers Iwld their lin ' 
lIll til I he t\ (Iirw a 11 d nri'i/o/ralllt' \\ i I hill 
I ange of th l.' SOlilll\\'('st hastioll , 

British plans miscarry 
I J.Hllhe Ih itish ;lIlaek pron'l'ck<l Ole
l IU dill,g It) plall , the warsllips, ~t lid('(1 

h~ tilL: South Carolina hlacks, ,,'hom 
the British h;td impressl'd into sen ice 
'" pilot..;, " 'o llid havl' c()ntinued Ihcil 
.l»pI'Oal h li tH il the I(ln' s g-UI1 plall'Ol'1ll 
ellUl' \"ithill lange of the small .Inu~ 
lire from their lIIa"t:-,. But to Parl.-er's 
disllla~, his chief pilot , S;IIHPSOII, an
t hored thl: IJrl\Ifl l hCI\\'l'l'lI 10111 and 
lin' hUllciled yards from Ihl' silorl.'.-'o 
~l'itht'l" threat~ Ilor promises \\'ould 
illduct' $;\lIIP";OIl to 1ll00'C the flagship 
do,er to the forI. En'lIlUall}, Pad,er 
I'l.' .. igncd hilliself to Ihl' situation, 01'

dl'red Salllp~lH} 10 g-o helo\\' with the 
..;hip's dono I Olll of harm's way, and 
,ignalled till: 1',\/)1'1111/{'1I1 to get well in
side the flag,hip's .ulchorage, " 'hell 
liw captain oillial n :ssl' ll'nrollllll'rl'd 

a ,jmil;1I oh .. lin.lcy from his pilol. thl' 

Iket frolll lirl ' "hips. Onc o( thl' o;up 
port vl'ssc!'i, Ca ptain .JaIlH" Reid's 
homh kel( It TI/ll1ul"I ~ \\O\lId anchol' at 
~1I1 angle f J'om the 1'01 I' ~ SOUl hca~t ha t;; 
lion ami (O\l' l Ihe approach 01 Ihl' 
fleel, and C;"ptain Charles Ilope 's 
Iwcllty-dglll ~ 111l ,lrllled \'l''iscl l-ii(,lId~ 

.\'hi/1 \\'ollid pi otcel the r"und( l. Unol
Ikially. the 'ifjllacilon cOlltained a 
Iwelfth fighting ship. litt' .trmccl 
schooner I,m(r \1 'illi(l1l1. This cOIl\'crtcd 
merchant v('..;;s.e l had heen sci/cd and 
fitted h) Co\crnor Camphdl and 
placed 1illdt,I' lite c()1l1111and (If ,t tlll<;t

wOrlhy Sonlll Carolina loraHst , Cap
tain \OVilliClIll Cickie. The I .m!.\, \1'iIIi((JIl 
had hecn din'cted to help Clinton ill 
tli1\'igating the l:lcek., hl'hind the 
island. I!) 

course of' thl' hattlc hegall to Will to 
1I1l' pall iots' ;tchanl.,J.{l.'. {;l'llcrall.n"<; 
l{'ars migh t p'l han' bl'l'n reali l.cd had 
thl' ,l,i/)I/IJ/.\', , \ ,.I(f('ou, and Syrt'U suc
ceeded ill the ir allark Oil till' lort'" 
\\'e:-'Il'1'I1,ide. rho:-,e frigatcs. hO\\c\'cl', 

led hy till' pilot 011 hoard th l' ,"'/Jhiu\, 
look (00 " 'idl' it ( in'uil ,mel ra It aground 
(Ill the ~alldha l known a, till' 1.0\\('1" 

;\Iiddle (;r()lIlld :~" 

\"'hilc the IIlO\'e llll'lll oftht ' frigall" 
,,'as III i <;ca1T~' i 1I j..{ j III till' \\'l's l, til {' till.\(' k 
I I Olll moriaI''' \\,I'i !'.liling (Ill t hl' l'<1'i1. 

The cllgilwl'j 011 the Tlllf1Ir/f'J, ( :ololll'1 
.James, was firin g 011 thl' fOJ'1 frolll the 
pl'(l(iigi(IlIS rallg<' llf2,fiOO ~'arc l, . '1'1111', 
thougll his ail1l was falll t Il'ss. II i..; houtih 
either I'ell sho),1 or hur .. t illlH icl a ir. T() 
compensate for Ihe di ."lalH'l'.,Iallll''\ 

.,_ X. 
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14. This is how the palmetto fort looked to the British invaders on 28 June 1776. This pen-and-ink sketch by an engineer attached to 
the fleet is now in the British Public Record Office. 

began adding powder to each mortar 
and succeeded ill throwing a Humber 
of shells inside the American works. 
Few of these presented ,lilY danger to 
the garrison, for they were either Inll'· 
ied in the loose sand of the island or 
sW.lllowce! hy a IlIQl. l'iS ill the center of 
the fort. E\,entually. lhe o\:crch .. lrgcd 
lI1on'lrs shattcl 'cd the beds and reno 
dered Ihl' bomh ketch unfil fcu' scr-

\"I CC. Altho1lgh the vessel fired O\'el 

sixt~ shells, patriot casualties wcre 
few- the !iihells wounded olle mall 
"liglltl)'<lJ\d ' lIt t:xpl()sioll II car tile fort's 
magazine and cOlllmissary killed three 
clucks. two geese. and one 11lI'key_ ~}2 

The engagement 
Thus, the haule hecame all artillery 
contest bel,\'ccn the from linc or war-

ship'i and Ihe shore battery. The gen· 
eral engagement had begull at about 
half past eleven whclllhe Ar/ivr, /Jtis/o/, 
1~·.\I)etimrlll, a11d S(J/l'lxlJ anchored in a 
f{lrmation co\'ering lhe front side of 
the fort and began olle of the fiercest 
call1loll<\(les in til(' annals of dgh
tccnth-cenlllI], 11<1\,<,1 \\'arf~u·c . Qlle 
l'1l1hrallcd eyewitness in Clinl<Ht 'sarlll)' 

clescrihecllhc neel as "an clCl"nal,sheet 
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15. By September 1776, the London firm of Sayer and Bennett, sellers of maps and sea charts, had th is plan of the recent 
engagement at Sullivans Island available to the curious public. The bridge of boats on the farright of th is detail was General 
Lee's way of improving communications between the fort and the mainland. 

of fin: and smoke," ",hile another dc
cI.u'cd, "I think it was by nir the grand
est sight I eVer behdcl." The British 
seem to ha\'c expectcd that resistanCl' 
fnull the incxpcricllcedgarrisOIl would 
la", for half' an hOl1l' at most. \>\'hen it 
continllcd, (~aptain.Jamt's M tlJTa)" cx
pressed the cxpedition's general 
reaction: "After the first holtr W(' 

bcgan to bc impatient and agood deal 

-'HII pri:tcd at the rcsi"tance of the 
hC\ttcl)'. Rut when for 4 hOllrs the fire 
grew C\'cIY momcnt hottcr and hotter 
we \\'crc lost in wonder and astonish
ment." Sc\'cral hOllrs into tht, engclge
ITlcnl. whcn the patriot gUllllerli 

temporarily ceased firing, Captain 
Scott of the 1~.'j)l'rimt'lIltrc\ined a spy
glillis on the fOl t's exterior wall to in
."pect ils condition. He was perplexed 

to find that except for some dclace
ment of the em hrasltrc~, the i 11ceSsflnt 
firc from the Ikitish ships had done no 
damage. The palmetto wood had al)
sorbed thc ~h()t without splintering. 
and the wall was unhrcacherl. Aher~ 

wards. in a particularly flot iel hurst of 
prose, General John Armstrong de
scribed "the Splendid Walls Dr En· 
gland. uneq1lall y ilrranged with 



16. On 28 June 
1776, theforrs gar
rison would have 
been using at least 
some of the Second 
Regiment uniforms 
and accouterments 
shown in this mod
ern reconstruction. 

indignanl brO\\ in battles noise), line. 
agaillsllhc feeble the Simple Cabbage 
Stalk, blll by secrel & patriotick tex
ture, the irrefragable Palmcto. ":):{ 

The patriot troops 
Four hundred thirteen officers and 
men of the Second South Carolina 
Regiment hdpcd hy t\\'cnty-two offi('· 
crs and men Oil loan frolll l.iclItcnalll 
Colonel Owe1l Roherts's Fourth Rcgi
mel1l (artillery) wcre defending the 
American b.ulery. All the Second 
Rcgimcll"~ fidd officers had some 
militan experieHce dating- frolll tilt, 

lasl colonial war. Colollel \·\ 'i1Ii,Ull 
.Mollllric. a nalin; SOllih Carolinian 
of Scolli:-;h ancestry. had sene<i a'> 
a captain ()f pr()\'inrial regulars during 
the Cherokl'l' \Var: l.iclItt'nCllll (;oli)· 
lIeI Isaac ~I()ltc.: \,'as a British al"ln~ 

\'cH!ran: while :\'J;~()I Franci~ Marioll 
had held a iiellll'IlClIII \ c()llllnis~ioll 

undcr Moultrie ill the last \\<\1". ~f()sl 

of thc cOIllpany olliccn wcre incx· 
pcrielK(;d but well-llloli\,.lIed \ Ollllg 
mcn. WIH) belonged 10 the Carolina 
\owcfHmtry 's first f~lI11ili("'\ , The pro
\"illl'ia\ go\'CrIlIHClll h 'HI ,<,Ien • .' d 
these.: illl~llltr}' oflkcrs from a I.u),{c 

pool of applicams competing for a 
limited nHlllher of appointments, 
Enlisting the rank and file had heen a 
morc painstaking task, Following 
sOllie initial succcss in signing lip 
\'o\ullteers froJll (he ncighborhood of 
Charlestowll, tli(; First and Second 
regimcnts hOld sent recruiting ()fficcr~ 
through lht: hinl<:rlallCl or Georgia, 
Virginia, and hoth Carolinas to look 
for soldiers tlltlOllg Ihe Onatill1{ popu
lation of th e southern hackcoUlltl:, 
The regimcllts had found another 
source of recruits ",hen disruptioll 
of Ihe colony's Hormal commcrcial 
shipping depri\'ed mcrchalll seamen 
of their (:lISWlIlal'\' livelihood and 
forCl:d them to ellli~L:)'1 

Tll(~ lll,~j()rity (If ~'loliltrie's troops 
,,'en.: not only incxperienced ill hattie, 
Since tll(~)' wcr(' trailled ~ IS lig ht illfan
(11. the), may also han' lacked much 
('xpcricllcc and proficiel1(v ill thc 
m<lll.\gt:nwilt or "HI eat gl;;l'i," E\ i
dellce suggests that ('\'en the rcgillll..:n
tallllllsicialls wcre scr\'ing ill anillcI1 
crc\\''\ along the l(wl's ~1l11 platform. 
~1.11l\, )'ear:-, after the Revolution. 
Philip Martin Frey, \\'lto f()u~ht along
side all eightccll-pOlllldcl during the 
British aLtack. re mcmhcred that "in all 
his service hl! acted .is Drummer ex~ 
cepl in til(: D<.fc llcc of FOri ~I()llltrie 

where we made Iloi..;c cnough withollt 
the Drum for Sir Petel Parker," Pre
slllllahly. ~"I(HII [ric I ciied Ii H· expert isc 
011 .. ome of his COllllllissioll('ri officcls 
and thc {,,'cllly~I\"o support Iroops he 
hac! 011 \o<lnIhllll l.iClltCll,U11 COiollei 
O,,'CII Rohcns'~aJ'li ll("n rcg illlt'IH, Tlw 
South Carolina a rtillt'l~ Illt'll \\'t'rc het
lei paid than t ht' so ldicr .. ill musl 



provincial regimellts , a nel SOlll C or 
them were the most highly lI il incei 
troops in Charlestown. Besides gh'ing 
useful guidance to the inf~\IHr)'. their 
role ill the f()rt's defe nsc may have 
extcnded to sHch tricks of tltt' e igh
teenth-a'l1tlll)' artil!crymal\ 'S trade i-l'i 
heating the shot ill furna ces and Sll

pervising its carefulloacling. Red-hot 
shot was a standard taclic against flam
mahle wooden and canvas targets 'illC'h 
as those arrayed before lhe patriot 
h<H teq'':d 

FOrllln.Hcly, the isslle of the hattie 
d epe nded less on the experiell ce of 
th e patriot troops and more on thc 
hn\\'c l)' and discipline tltey showed 
tll\der fire-behavior I hat conf(Hlllded 
th e experts. The fUrl's real vuln erabil
it )' la), in its inslifTicient p( m dt:r 
rC SClyes. Gelleral Lee, sho",i ng t e
tnarkahlc HH1SisICll(,), ( ) f pllrp'lSt', Ilaci 
rCIllO\'ed halfofthe Seconci Regimcllt ''i 
gu n powder to Haddr~lls Point. Aholl t 
t\\'O hours into the hattk, l.ec , pre
vented hy wind and tide from crossing 
to Sullivans Island in person , 'ient a 
message to COIOl1(~ 1 Moultrie etch-ising 
him to spike the guns a lld conciuct 'an 
orderly retreat after he had exhausted 
his am m unition. Moultric is said to 
ha\'e rctoned, "Only gi\'c me a further 
5ttpply of ammunition and I will save 
the Fort and destroy the Flcel." At the 
start of the battle, the garrison had 
onl)' twcllt)'-eighl rounds for tWCllty· 
'iix gUllS, but because no tHOI'{' thall 
h,'c1vc or fifteen of the gllns could Ill: 
brought to bear on th e e nemy neet, 
thi.'i supply lasted longer than ex
pected. Moultrie prude I} tly consen"cd 
his ammunition hy ordering hi s 

, .. ,,... ..... , , .. .,., .. 
troop'i to take ('Ireful aim . to fire each 
g:un at tell ·minute inl c l'\. ,ls , and to 
~h oot onl) through the hrief opcl1il1g~ 
thm appeared in the clouds of smoke 
enveloping the ships. The deliberate 
a nd dead I)' accurate fire coming from 
the fort soon c\'oked the respect of 

thc king 's oflicers, and British ac
counts gCllcnllly notcd that "the artil
ICI) of the Yallk;('s was adm irably well 
selycd ... ;,() 

A late afternoon visit to the f(H' t 

cOIwillced Genercll Lee that Moultrie 
and his soldiers, who were fighting like 

17, Col. Moultrie's ar
ti llery support troops 
from the Fourth Regi
ment consisted largely 
of matrosses like the 
soldier at the far left. 

Romans in th e thi rd cellttt1')'. had the 
situa tion well in hallcl. Th ere were 
sto r ics of me n who had lost arms or 
legs hut refused to be carried off until 
thcy had exhorted their comrades 
never to abandon the standard of lib
erty. Most rcnowned W<lS the ll1ortall) 
wounded Sergeant .Jallles McDatlicl . 
whose last \\'ords were said to have 
been . "Don ' t let liberty expit·c with 
me. " In his !cner report to the presi
dent o f Congrc,<is, Lec alluded to such 
incidents of heroism and took carc to 
add "This I do assure YOll, Sir. is not in 



the stile of Gasconading Romance 
usual after every successful action, 
but literally fact." Although three sol
diers were killed "by their own impru
dencc," apparcntly when they raised 
their heads above the parapet at ill
timed moments, most casualties were 
sustained by shots coming through 
the embrasures as the men were 
rUllning out the guns. The oflicial 
casuait)' reports listed Sergcant 
McDaniel and elcven othcr patriots 
killed during thc engagement-Cor
poral Samuel Yarbury and privates 
John Fleming. James Hunter, John 
Boxal\,.Iohn Hickie, Luke Flood, Rich
ard Rogcrs, Isaac Edwards,Johl} Ryall, 
and Rowley Purdy. The reports omit
ted the name of the single black who 
dicd in the action, a slavc bclonging to 
Licutenant Thomas Dunbar.:""li 

Sergeant Wi/lialr) Jasper 
\Vhen the action began, a tall flagstaff, 
which had once been thc mast of a 
ship. stood on thc rampm·t (lftlle south
east bastion in the angle formed by its 
southern flank and nICe. On the flag
staff flew a large garrison flag, blue 
with a whitc crescent in the upper 
corner.5.R Soon, damage from enemy 
fire knocked the staffO\·c l" the wall and 
onto thc beach, and the fear arosc that 
friend and foe alikc might think the 
garrison had struck its colors to pre
pare fOl'sulTellder. "Colonel, dOll 'tlet 
us fight without our flag!" called \Vil
Ham Jasper, a grenadier sergeant sta
tioned 011 the opposite side of the fort. 
"How can YOll help it?" Moultric an· 
swered, 'The staff i~ gone." Jaspcr 
shouted in reply that he would histen 

the color to a makeshift staffand rai~e 
it on thc salient angle of thc bastion 
(where it would be visible to all). The 
sergeant leaped through .1Il cmbla· 
sure, walked the length of the Ion 
through encmy fire, and cut the flag
from the mast. He then mounted the 
outside wall, callcd to Captain Petl' r 
HOlT), for help, tied the flag- with a cord 
to a sponge staff pro\idcd hy Hon1" ~ 
gun crc,\·, and planted it firmly in the 
salld 011 top of the rampart. That 
done, he gave thrce checrs and re
turncd to his pos(,:)9 This feal made 
Jaspcr onc of thc most widely-known 
heroes of the American Rcwllwion. 
bllliittic is known ofhi~ otigill, cxccpt 
that Captaill Barnard Elliott rccrtlitcd 
him in Halif~lx Count), Georgia, 011 7 
July I 77:'l.llo Jasper rcccivcd Presidcnt 
John Rutlcdge's drc~\ sword, an cl
cgant wCclpOIl with a ~il\'cr hilt. for hi<.; 
act of bra, cry at the hattIe of Sullivan~ . . 
Island. "\\'ear it," said Rlllledgc, "in 
remcmhrance ()f thc 2Hth day of.J lint', 
and in remcmhrance of me. "lit 

Patriot powder 
During the nine-hourengagemcnt, the 
king's ship~ traded shots with thc fort 
at a ratio of t,,·e nty to onc. According 
to one knowledgeable British sour("c, 
thc E\1Jf'nnll'lllalone fired away nearly 
one hundred ~ixt~ ban els of gunpO\\'
der. At about three in the aficrnoon, 
the scarcity of patriot powdcr forced 
i\'Ioultrie to ceasc fil e until he could 
get more. The f{ln's fir.~t reslipplycamc 
from Francis i\iarioll, who Icd a small 
part)' out to thc schooner Vt/rnrt', an
chored in the con~ bchind thc island. 
and commandecred two or thrce hUIl-

drcd pounds from her magal. ine . 
Prcsidcnt Rutledge, responding to a 
lettcr that had been dispatched to 
Charlcstown carlyin the battlc, 'ientan 
additional fivc hundred pOllnds from 
the city. In thc two hours it took to 
procurc rcserves, patriot accollnts say 
that midday rations werc ser\'cd, and 
the ofliccrs had timc to <.;moke lheil 
aftcr-dinner pipcs. The prolonged si 
ienee of thc haUl'I)" lOgethcl" with th t' 
comings alld goings of partic<.; ill qUC'it 
of powder, secm to havc deluded S()(HC 

British obscrvers into thinking that 
thc patriots werc rcpeatedly dc~erting 
and then reoccupYing the f()1 t. In hb 
oflicial rcport ofthe cngagclllcIll, ( :Olll

modorc Parkcrgavc credence to these 
misconceptions, and hc also soherly 
reportcd that during the aftcrnooll a 
rcinf(lrcemcnt frolll Moullt Plea<.;ant 
had hanged a descrter from a tree 
hchind the f()n. The "hanged man" 
wasactuallya bluc"aIHI-scariet unifonn 
coat, which, ill thc heat ofbaule, had 
becn discarded on top of the rampart, 
thcn propclled by all cnemy shot into 
a trce hehind thc platform. In a sir dig 
at thc navy, Sir Hcnry Clinton specu
lated that the commodore had mi~in

te rprctcdJasper 's reSClIC o f the flag by 
concluding that ~I(lliitrie had hanged 
the scrgeant from thc flagpolc.f):! 

Despitc thc astonishing displ"<lpor
tion of shots and the patriots' tempo
rary cease-fire, the Briti~h ultimately 
sllstaincd f~lr more damage than thcy 
inflicted. By concentrating their tire 
Oil the two fifty-gUll ship..;, patriot gun
ncrs made thc most of their limited 
amlllllllition and wreaked h ,\\"oc dur~ 

ing the final hour..; of the hattie. SOOIl 

J 



after they re~llIlled firin g latc in tht: 
alkrnooll, a IlIcky ... hol nllthc ~prillgs 
on tht' Urislof\' anrilOl' cahk "and sent 

the flagship drifling stern-li ..... t to\'~\r<1 
the forI, presclltinga laq.{t'( Illal could 
he raked Ii)) (,-and-aft. Two hOlils ill 

this prcclir;\lHl' ll t put the alr('ach ~da111 -

agl'd ship in Ill'cd of(,llollgh rep. lir to 

OCl'Ilpr ('\'(,I~ ship's <..:.lIpt'llt(·I ' in the: 
Brilish fleet. TIl(' \'esse! w.\'" I\\'i,'c sci 

on tire hy n'd-flO( shot ; her mas ts "en: 
so ci;ullag<:ci that OIlC of'tht'llll.lIcr fell 
on:rhoanl, alld another liMI to hc 
... I1Orll'lled: her cahin \\·a ... 'iO Ilcar ly 

shot 10 picC(· ... that large fragments of 
it l10ated lip to tm\'ll 011 til(' next clay's 

licie ; and h(' 1' hull \Va ... perlol.lted 10 

slich all ('XICIII Ihat tll(' (,Ollllllo<lon: 
was ilHit'htcd to a suilry.llllH' da\ alld a 
placid harhor 1'01' k.(·t'ping: hi m .1110.11 , 

\Vhile tllc 1Jri,\'I()/\\'a~ Ihu"i ('Xp{)s('(I. 
a :,cl 'je )tIS w(IlIIHI inc;lI);1( itat('d til(' (:;11>

(ain of her c~msort n'~se1. Ihl' I .\ /ml
I//{W (, and sucl(I('nl), plan'd 1.i<'llt<'II;}nt 
Amhrose Rl'ddall. tlic t'XC( 1I11\t' ()ffi ~ 

l.cr, in a positioll or ~ra \' l' respOIl ... ihil
it)', Rcddall asslIlIIl'd (OIllIll ;UHI with 
.s pirit and cOlifidcll C(" Illailllairwd a 
constant lire 011111(' .\IllCriC;t1l h,u t( 'n . 

and was widely rredill'ci with prl'sl'n · 
ing the entil'l' squadron, He II tl cio u ht 
etlly eanll'd tht' praisl' . liH' Ihl' 101'1' ... 
gUlls g'an' Ill(' 1~\lJ1'rilltr'}l1 her ,h.1I t' or 
allell t ion and shot t It fCC or Ii HII' oriH'1 

portholes into (}1Il' . II, ~ 

British casualties 
"Nc\'cr did Hrili ... h \'"Iour shim' ilion' 
c.onspicuolls, !lor 1H.'\'cr did ott!' 111,\
rim:. in an engag(:l1lCIII of tlie ... a II l(' 

naillre willt allY foreign CtH'IH)'. l'XpC
I icnCl: so rllele an ('ncolllltcr," \\,<1 ... tilt' 

jltctgmclll t,1 t hc t\ mlllai /(~/Jt' ·, e Hl til i ... 
"na il', The CIiCtHlIl\l'1' cost th(' Royal 
Na\'y dead\' ill iJ~jlld{"s and IHlIll'1Il 
lin·s. Thl' (.\ ... \lalty list frolll the Iwo 
lift ~ '-g LlI1 ship"i ran In Ii.H · t~ killl'd <lnd 
sen'llty-oll(' \\'ClIIIHlce! 011 Ihe 13ri'lo/, 
and 1\\TIll\-threc killed and tih\ -o;i x . . 
\\'ollncicc! Oil the HX/,r l'illlf'nl, "Dut ing 
the <Inioll no slaught('r-hollsc ('ould 

prcst'nt so h"d a s ig ht \\'itlt hlooel <Iud 
enlraib lying a ho\lt, as 0111' .:-.hip did," 
I cport<.'d 011<.' ()rtll<.' lIag ... hip·s ollkcrs. 
and hi, tl'S(il1lOll~ \,-" ... corrohoJ'atcd iw 
an arlll )' ollirl'! \\ 110 wa...- pr('sent: ." \\,(\0; 

Oil hoard tlH.' 1l,.; ' M/ durlng til(' action 

.uHI ... "fl(:I'l'<iIHII(:h from thl' ~ igl\l 01' .... 0 

Illllch slaug ht(,l. '.\lll perfe(,tly satis
lied ",ith what I ha\e ,cell of ('hoi! \\,<11 

and dl'\'ollliy \\'ish tltat olllnipotclln: 
\\0111<1 at rco;t the pro~rl'ss of thl' cil'
stro~ing allgel and S.I), it i"i enough, "1\·1 

Thl' alllllluilition 11t(' palliots Jil('d 

at thl' IJrf,lol included chain Shol , ill 
lendl·d to <I<:slro), Ih(' 1lI ... "'ts. l'igg-ing. 
~ llIcI ... a ik \\'h(,11 OIlC (If 11)(' ... e j>1'l!j('( 

tiks \1111( \... ( :tlptaiIlJohll M()I't'i~ inl ht' 
rClIl'ann, it shattl'red IWO hOIH'S ane! 

1'l'<luired t hl' all '1H1t a1 ion of hi... ill jlln'd 
limb .lhO\'l' thl' elhO\\". \\'hilt, till' ship· ... 

"'11I 'gTolI wa'i p(,llorlllillg Ihe opera 

tiotl . thl' p.lIriots lill.'d ~l red h OI hall 
throtl){h thl' Illall .ol~,\'ar'~col'kpil. kill 
ing t\\'o ·\llrgc'oll· ... mall' :o, and wound

ing the ... hip's plll'~er , UndalIlH('d , 
(:aptain ~1()n i ... 111.;istcd 1m rt· ... tllllillg 

command of the tlag ... hip, The ,lite 11 -

dalll ... cil (' ....... eel his woullds and l'arril'd 

him up 10 the <tu.,rtcnl('ck. \\'here hI' 
(Olll i l1l1('e! 10 isslle orders 1IIltii patriot 
lin' again stl'urk. him clOWIl, In tht' la ... t 
WOlds he tHu'n'd hdi)n' loo;ing nm

sciou","eo;s. ill' cOlllmitted hi ... f~\Illily 10 

l he prol l'ction or God and l hl' l:{l'nl" l 

(ls il), (If his (0\111tr:-, S(:\ CI al flays aft( ,1' 
(hc halik , tht' hospital hrig Pi~ol dl> 
parted for l.ondon \dlll Morris 011 

hoard, hilt hc died ... 1101 Ily the ll·,tI tel" 
a lld the H'ss('1 n '\Tl'sed «() Ul"~t.· to gi\'c 

him it proplT huri .,' 011 thc Caroline\ 
coast. Morris was prol),lhly inlel red 
!lOI nu' ('rom SpetH'lo'S Inlet ( Dl'we('s 
Inlet) \\'ithill what hi om\' Ihe {sIc 01 
Palllls Beach and Racqllel C luh, \Vhell 
Ceorgl: III Icarlled the dctail~ Clf thl' 
captain's death . Ill' sctllcd hoth i\ 

hOlllllY and it pCllsion Oil hi ... widO\\ 
and d( 'pendl'll t "', Allie Illg ~I{>I !'is's sllr· 
\'in,l's was a tllil'u·l' I\~yca r·, )ld S<J)I . WIH' 
anl'r\\'<l r<ls h CGl nl(' Sir .Jilmes Ni('oll 
:\·1 (>lTis. C< 1I1111l<1lldl'1' t II' (11 e sen:ll t "-Ii Ill]'· 

gUll ship 01'111(' Iillt' H ,VIS C"/m\/Hat 
Traf;\lgar and. !aIel. r e.l! admiral Oil 
I he staff of l.ord de Salllll,lIT/,li:"1 

1';11 rio I fire (,' il h l: 1' ki lied ()r \\'( )\lIukd 

eH'ry pl'rsoll ... I.lliollcd 011 tht' O'Hlo/\ 
qtlarlerdl'ck. a nd Oil Olle (HTa.,ioll it 
(Iean'd thl' dee k 01".11\ (:xn.'P11hl' nlln& 
IlHHiol'l', Par \...cl h i llJ~dr Wi.l~ wolllH led 
hy a splintl'r. which "",hipt lilt' C OIll 

modore H'I \ de\Tlly. tor(' all his 
hl'('('rlll'''' hehind 10 J>ie cl'~ , and It'll his 

postcrior ... qllite h.ut:": ,I Splillh 'J' abo 
in jlln'c! lib \...11l'C .lIlellcn him \ltlablt , ,,, 
\\,;llk "'ilholll th e hdp or IWo nl t'll lor 
:o,OlHl' tillll' alter I he hat Ill', Pl'eci ic t<lhl y, 
it was tile in.iun to Parkl'r's ;tltin.: tha i 
fa!.cil1:JH·d ilOel l:IIICII.lilll'd tht' palli 

ots , Ouc(' Brilish dc~elll'l's had "ipn',ul 

the lI ews a h road, Parker he(,<llllC thl' 

t<lrg-el for <III ell(lle ... s sun " 'ss ioll 01 
·'hll'crhe ..... joke."i , whi ch ilia \' ha\'t' 

achie\'('d thcil' hcight-OI dl'plh 
whell 011(' pal ril)t wag remarked , -I h)\\ 

an Adltlil <1101' a CCllerallooks \\'ith hi~ 



18. TheNational Maritime Museum in 8ritain today possesses two sets of lines and profile for Parker's flagship HMS Bristol. This starboard 
side view is taken from the original plans approved by the Admiralty Board in 1768. 

Breetches shot a\\'ay it would been 
happy if they had lost what was in 
them."66 

South Carolina's governor, Lord 
\Villiam Campbell, who had placed 
his Royal Navy experience at Parker's 
disposal, commanded some gUlls on 
the lower deck of the Blislol. During 
the action, a shot penetrated the side 
of the ship ncar the porthole where 
Campbell was standing. The shot 
killed two sailors, damaged the hull, 
and sent a splinter into Campbell's 
left side. Campbell's wound neither 
forced him to quit his post nor was 
thought to be seriolls. Two years later, 
Oil 4 Septelllber 1778, howe"er, Lord 

\Yilliam Campbell, the colony's last 
royal governor, died at SOllthampton, 
England, frolll <l "painful and lingcr
ingconsumptiOll, which the physicians 
thought proceeded from the \\Ollllds 
he rcceived at Sulli\'an' s Island. "67 

The capwin of the F:.\'jJPriIllP1lt, 
Alexander Scott, whom Lieutenant 
Reddall took O\'er from so ably, had his 
left arm shot ofT and recei\'ed so many 
other wounds that his chances for re
covery looked slim. Various Amci icall 
dispatches and ncwspaper accollnL<; 
prematurely announced his death, but 
he did, at length, survive to contradict 
those stories. Although the injuric'i he 
received from the attack on Sulli\'ans 

Island forced his return to Fnghllld 
and his retirement from acti\"c .'iCly ice, 
Scott ultimatel), anained thc 1';\Ilk of 
rear admiral. Knowlcdge of Scott's 
latcr life comes partly through his rela~ 

tiollship with hi,\ ncphc\\' and lcgal 
ward, Alexander John Scott. The 
younger Scott SClycd in thc Royal 
Na\'y as chaplain of HylS Fit'/OJ)" and 
in that role, he was a companion of 
Nelson's last hours at Tra falgaLhH 

The ill-fated attac k on Sullivans fo rt 
left vacancies in the fleet, which the 
British filled latcr with a Humbcr of 
new commission<;. One of thcse \\'cnl 
to Midshipman James Sallllli.lrCl and 
marked the beginning of a stella I' 



career ill British n,w<11 hbtory. Nine
tecll-year-old Saumalcl. was .stationed 
011 the Brisfoldllring the hattie, and hi~ 
clTiciency and coolne~s undcr fire 
hrought him to the cOlllmodore's 
allciltioll. lie W<l'i crc.:ditcd with 
reattaching t he springs 01'1 hat 1I1lluckr 
\'essel's anchor cablc..: alld wa, appar
clltly lInf~lzed by two narrow es(ape~ 
from enemy fire-one " 'hell a cannon 
hall decapitated a fellow midshipman 
who was standing so c10sc to him that 
he was drenched ill themall.shlood. 
During the cngagement, SaullIarel 
told Parker he should come dowlI 
from his dangerolls positiol1 Oil the 
poop ladder, The cOllllllodore simply 
smiled at the young sailor's temerity 
and replied, "You want to get rid ()rme, 
do yOll?" Salllllarcl was cOlllmissioned 
a lieutenant after seei Ilg his til st aCli()11 
at the Balile ufrort MOllilric <lllciiatci 
bccame l.ord de SalllllareZ, hero of 
Aigeciras and the Baltic of the Nile. 
and vice admiral commanding Bril,lill'~ 
Baltic fleet during Napoleon\. in," .. -
'iioll of Russia. (i9 

Moull! ie's gUlIllers relcgated the 
fin! British ('rig-ales to second'lI), Ial'gcb; 
a:-. a rcsulL, the)' escapccl the appalling 
punishmenl receivcd by the fifly-gull 
ships. The Arlillrand ,)'o/rlmy, howevcr, 
reported se\'cral killed anel wounded. 
anel the threc \'cssels that rail aground 
ill lile harhol"-the r\CIO('OII, Sf}},illX, and 
,~pI?JI-Calne t() c()llsidcnlhle gricfwitll
oul all)' inler\'elllioll from the patriot 
battery. \\'hen the flankillg 1II00'elllcIlt 
first fell into c1i",order, Captain 
FlIrne<lux's 8)'l'rl1 drove Captain 
Atkins's Arloron onto lht' hank, whcre 
she became hopelc'isly enlangled in 

the swa'illes <lJlci salldhars of the Lower 
Middle Ground. Atkins's ship later 
drifted across the how of Captain 
HUllt's Sl1hin.\', f{wcing HUllt to cut ofT 
the Sf}hiJ1x:~ howsprit and rigging to 
savc the ArlonUl ~\" 1II.,inmasl. The fl ig
ates al le,H( had the good fonune to 
gnHlIlcl during a ri~il1g tide, and within 
two hours, Furncallx had succeeded 
ill warping the SPr'JI back into deep 
water. He abandoned all thought of 
attackillg the fort's western flank and 
instead 1lIU\'ed lip to join the fight ill 
company willi Ihecli~ah'ed hOIHhship's 
esc-ol't ,"csscl r,it'IUIJhi/}. Furncaux lila) 

ha,'e heen the on I}' frigatc commander 
from thc second division to return his 
ship to action. The t\,.tflff)U remained 
stranded on the s,md hank. Hunt 
lillalt r floated the S/Jhinx after disen· 
l'Ulgling her from Ihe tlr.tm'OlI ;i1nd rc
IIH)\'ill~ it good deal of stern balla.st. 
but his damaged ship scems 10 hayc 
accolllpli'ihed nothing of nole. 70 

\,"hen night fell. the odds shifted 
C\ CII more ill EwOI of the patriots. 
FhllH lhe fleet's poi lit of\'iew, the fort, 
cloaked in darkness, presented (Hllr 
"Ihe appeaJ'<IIICC ofa heavy storlll, \\ illl 
continu,d na~hes ilnd peals like thull
der." The Britbh gunners, who had 
shown a marked tendcnc)' to ovcrshoot 
the low walls of the bauery ill daylight, 
now had to fire at random. Meanwhile, 
"lnlO:-.t e\'cl) .",hot from the fort took 
eHeer. By nine o'clock in the evening. 
Ihc sCJ.uadl'oll had spent most of il~ 
C\mmunilioll, and COlllmo(it)re Parker 
decided to ordcr a withdrawal while he 
could stili take adYalltagc of the ebb 
tidt·. The mcn-of:'war ClIt their cables 
and, refraining from their clIstomar)-

piping and whistling, silcllt I)' \\ ithdrcw 
fHlm the range of patriot gUliS, le:wing 
their allchors behind. '""hile thc Brit 
ish were hreaking off the engagement, 
Captaill Richard Shubrick o('the grclla
die!' compallY fired the (1n<l1 ... hot ot 
thc battlc rrUtH tht, right \\'ing or FOI t 
SlIlIi\'(\n.1 1 

The fate of the Actaeon 
By sunrisc next morning, the warships 
had plltahollt tW() miles hetween thelll
selves and the fort. Thc Arllll'oll. fast 
aground on her sandhar, was the on I)' 

ship left within range of en(,IlIY fire. 
Although the c:rew had tried to heav(' 
her ofT. the hawser cahle auached to 
her bower anchor had snapped at f{Hlr 
in the lIIorning, and whell that hap
pened, any hopl' of getting hel afloat 
vanished-there W.IS 110 spare hower 
allchor. for Atkins had lefl it in Torha) 
whell the flect sailcd. During thc \'0) 

age from England, Atkins had \'owed 
ttl "give th(ISe f~lIli.ltic SC()lllldrcls a good 
banging who ha\"c dareel (0 trcal th (, 
lIloll1l'r COlIlIll)' wilh impun it)' and in
gratitude"; it wa:-.;\ Icssehulticllt CllI·i .. -
Lupher Atkillswhu I\()\\ 'iClll a panrolll 
to the Udfto/toask [OI-the COllln10Ci<)J'c' s 

permission to abandon ship. Parker 
h csi ta tecl-u nders ta 11 cia hi)'. Th c 
ArtafOtl was olle of the Royal :\fa\'y's 
most heautiful fi'igatcs, huilt of spe
cially hardencd wood allel 1101 lweh'c 
months ill cOlllmission. The situation . 
howe\'er. was perilous, The I \rl(woll. 

sitting ill onl), se\'en feel ofW<llCI- at low 
tide, had heeled into the lort and wao; 
lying end on, unable to fire effective!) 
whcll daylight relllrned and the forI 
resumed firing. To prc\'cnt the ship 



19. This view, drawn by the engineer aboard the bomb ketch and published by the London engraver Wi lliam Faden. graphically shows 
the situation of the British fleet on the morning of 29 June 1 776. Note the condition of the Bristol's masts. 

from falling ill to patriot hands, Atkins 
set her ablaze, ordered all hands ofT, 
clilnbcd with his ere\\' into the boats, 
c\!lel rowed off to join the rest of the 
neet. The), left the Arillfoll with he r 
colors flying. 

Atlins had underestimated Yankee 
enterprise ifhe thought hisaclioll had 
secured his ship again'H cnclll) phtn
del. LiCUlcnantJacoh Milligan, a pa
triot naval officer who had been on the 
provincial ship Prospt>1' and had com
manded .1 pan)' of sailors 01) Sullhoans 
Island at the time of the British attack, 
took thtee hoats and launched a sal& 
\·age operdtion. Bo'lJ'ding the blazing 
derelict, Milligan fired fOlll'ofhergut1s 

at th l' N'H/o/ while b is men lifted the 
ship's colo.-s, the hell, some ~·ails, anel a 
I:Hge ,mel \, \ricel qU<lIllity Of'ilOrCS fOl 
the lise of \Io ultric 's garrison . ''''hell 
~lilligall \ party noticed that the frig
a te was 011 fire Ilcar the magazine, tilt'\' 
left qllickl ~. T hey rowed h.1Ck to the 
island, jllhilantly flying the r\ r lartJn \ 
e nsig n upsid<.o dOWJl from the front of 
th e leading boat. ,\Iithin halfan hom 
of their departure, the Aflm'on ble\\' 
lip. "and from the explosion issued a 
grand pillar of smoke, which soon ex
panded itsclfat the top, alld to appe.tr
ance, f()rl1lcd the IIglirc of" palmetto 
tree. 

011 the night of ;\() J"lle, fi\'e 
Ame l ican sailors, who had been im
pressed into the Royal Nowy as melll
bers of the Arlanm:\" crew, deserted 
from the flee I and sUITt:lldc rcd to 
Chri"i(()phcl Gadsdcll's (,(HIpS a( FOit 

Johnson. AccOIding to thclll. the 
frigate '''i hawser cahle had nol 'iimply 
broken, it had been sabotag,xL \\11(:11 
the court-martial of Captain Christo
phcr Atkins was held 011 Ihe r\rtiv(' on 
.. .July. these five sailors were COIl\'C

niclitly ullC\\'ailable for questioning b,. 
the Britio;;h. Tht:: COlirt. howc"cr, ac
quitted the captain orallY mi"iCOIHluCl 

in Ihe lo'\s of hi$ \·csscl.i~ 



'! The action at Breach Inlet 

According lO British h istorian EsmOlul 
\Vrighl. the a rmy's fa ilure 10 Iale FOri 
Sullivan from the reilr wa" c<lu '\ed by a 
lack of either boat:" gllts, or illtc lli· 
gencc. Gencral ClinlOn was IC$,~ direc t 
in explaining his inactivity during tI l(' 
baule , and his writtc.·11 aCCOlllIl !'> \\'c.'I<,' 

Ilotable neither for their logi e nor call" 
dol'. E\'en had his imagined fOl 'danoss 
Breach Inlet proved real. it "ollld 
srarccly hilYC Hlcilitaled asimlillancOlI ~ 

lanel and sea assault on Slllli\,i: lI1s I ,~· 

I.mel , for it would h,wc forced the army 
to attack at ebh tide ",hell the nil\'\' had 
to attack at flood tide. 7:{ The B;'itish 
general knew his hack-door ~1I ... ltCh")· 
was in jcopanly whell he rcalil.cd that 
his dilatory Illm"cmcll1s had g i,'cll the 
p;.Hriots time to garl'i~()11 alld fortiry 
thdt side "rthc nreach , I Ie though I 
of la nding. ill'Head, Oil th e mainland 
and creating a di\'cl'sion against 
Haddrclls Point in COt~jtllKtioll with 
the proposeci flanking tllm'elllent of 
Parker's frigatc:-.. The patriofs. h(m 
e\'c r, atl'aip.cd the paHel 11 of Hrith.h 
recollnaiss.lIlCC and concluded, per
hap .. correctly, that thc ell C Ill\ in
tcnded to ('ute l hv war of In IN Creek 
and Bolwn'$ l.anding. 

Lee had hased hi..; case for (:\'aclIat
iug SlIlli\'~Uls Isl.md 011 the presump
tion ofa Brilish mon: in thisdircctioll, 
Had matters heen left to hL..; di"icI'C~ 

tioll . lht' patriot gCI\t'ral, iloui<:<tlly. 
might h;wc sowed the Hriti .'i h army the 
trouhle of creating all)' diversion. All 
c\'ncmHioll or thc ish1lld was, after :all. 
CliillOn 's ol~jeni\'c, nut thl' ()bstinac), 

o f the SOHth C:~H'olina autho ritics 
stoppcd the paldot forccs from O\'CI'
reac ting. Lee and Armstrong kept a 
guard sta tioncd 011 til is p<1rt of 1 he 
mainland to repel the cnemy at th t' 
la nding. and had thc British attempted 
to 1110\'C inl.md, their reception com
miuee would h;wc included Lie utcn
ant Colonel Thomas Sumter and a 
corp .. o f Upcolltltry riflemcn helong
ing to the Sixth South C;.u olina Rcgi
ment. Morco"cr. the same logistical 
pr(}blem~ thal "cre interfering with 
Clinton's contemplated allack Oil 

Sullivan~ Islalld would ha\'c hindered 
his alternate plan ali wei I. ' " 

From the patriot headCjll<lI'Il'I'S at 
Hadclrelb. Poillt- coJl1mand P()st fora 
large force of Vir gillia and North Caro
Ii Ilil ( :olltincll t al~. SOllt h Carolina rille
men, a nd Ch arlestowll militia Cl nillerr 
undel' the direct comma nd of Briga
dicr GencI.,1 Arm'\trong- lhe patl iot 
fOl' cCIi werc poised to throw rcinfon.: c
mcnt!<i in whate\'cr direction th e 
redcoals might try to I,m d in rm"Ce. 
Armstrong's jllrilidic lioll included 
SlIlIi\'an!<i Island. \\'h cr~' \\' illiam 
~lollhric. who was IH'XI in the chain of 
cOnlma nd. was ill charge of all patriot 
forc t! li . Colol1el \Villiam Thomson , 
commanding oflicer of the Third 
Smllh Carolina Regiment ( r~\1lge)'''i ), 

had responsihility for (he dcfe nse of 
Breach Inlel . Thrce IHlIHh-cd riflc ll1CII 
fnull Tholllst)!}'S rcgiment, 200 North 
C:arolina Continental..; undcr LicuLcn
;1Il{ Colonci Tholl1 '" Clal'k. 200 SOllth 
CaJ'()lin<l militia tinder Colonel Daniel 

Horry. 50 soldiers of Capwin John 
Allston's Raccooll Company, a nd a 
detac hmcnt of artill e ry mad e up 
Thomson's rorce at the inlet. 

Thomson's redoubt 
The patriot advanccd post the British 
land fOI'ccli lirst cncntmtcrcd at the 
inlel COIl..;ilited of a narrow cntrcnch
menl at the extremc point OfSlllli\,~lIIs 
Island, The d efcnde rs , however , did 
not rcmain idle while they waited for 
the king's troop .. 10 make their 1II00'e , 
and on 22 .JUIlC. an exaspe rate d 
Clinton disco\'e red the reason for thcir 
industry, AhCllldoning and disman
tling thcinniginal position. the Ameri
callS withdrcw !lOO yards from the 
Breach into a IIC\\' and stronge r posi
tion, fealuring a n cxtended front \\'itl) 
a batte ry to the right and a morass to 

thc le ft. Based 011 rcmains that the 
shiftillg s4.lIHls ()f the island IlnC()\'ercd 
SC\'Cll ty·livc yea rs after the battle, C()lo
nrl vVillialll Thomson 's redouht is he~ 

lic\'cd to have h('ell construc ted 01 
pal met I() I<)gs Oil a hri ck f01l1ldatioll. 7.-) 

vVhe ll the sh ips attacked Oil th l' 
YHth , th l' Icdcoflts "stlained e\'(' ry 
ncr\'c" to help. hut to 110 avail. The 
grounding of thl' f)'ig .ltt'~ either 
thwarted C linton 's plall!o. for II <li\cl'
sinn 011 the mainland or gan: him a 
legitilllatel:xc lise to f{)rgo the at te mpt . 
TIl(' British general was equally reluc
tant to tangle with Thomson 's ad 
\'anced guard across the Breach. :":ot 
ollly had thc relocated dcfcnse I inc..' 
mo\'ed the pal riots bcyond casy range 

:n'ti 
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20. Both the British forward artillery position at Breach Inlet and Colonel William Thomson·s entrenchments (as perceived by the British) 
are represented in this sketch. The cartography is by Capt. Lt. Abraham d·Aubanl of the Royal Corps of Engineers. 

of enemy mortars. but lh~ British 
gunners were operating under the fur
ther disad\,-t\l1tage of having a forward 
~ rtiller)' position they could not main
tainduring flood tidt:. Though Clinton 
had 2,500 troop' on L.ong Island, he 
had only enough hoats to t1'ansport six 
or !'It:'VCIl hundred men at ~ I time. and, 
according lO thc::ir estimates, the Brit
ish would ha\'(: ncc<ic(I .\ Hlfn .trOlilld 

intep;,,1 of not less than thirty milHllcs 

to laullch a second w,wc. Further
more, the tr()()p~ could only hm'(; 
landed by \\''') of a channel!'io nal'l'ow 
it would haye forced the hoats to ad
' ''i\l1CC in singk file. exposed "II the 
while lO fire frolll the pall iot batter,.. 
The patriot gllll~ commanding the 
passage consisted of one eighteell
pounder and some small-calibcl hi ass 
field picces. a\\ l(mdcd wjlh gnlpc s\,ut, 

Nonethcl(''\~ , while tlw naval hattlc 

was under Wily at the other end of' the 
island. Clinton's flliTes seemed tu bc 
preparing to mOllnt all attack.. The 
British mortars opelled lire on the 
patriot advanced post and landed at 
least a fe\\' shells 011 or ncar the target. 
The single ullnamed casualty the 
patriots officially reported lila" 1I ,1\'c 
been Pri\'cllt! Jcrt.: miah Simmons 01 
<:;lpWil\ Eli KcrsllC\w'S rall~ert'()I'lpal1). 
who latcr claimed to h;\\'c rccei\'cd a 



lifelung disahility \\ hen an explosion 
splintercd OI\C of tile artillery cal riagcs. 
The redcoats, organizcd into three hri
gadc!<i ullder Clintoll, Cornwallis, and 
Valtghan, drcw Itp ill formation, alld 
the troops in the \~.Hlgllard-thcgrella

diers. the light inf~llltry. and the 15th 
Regim('llt-got illto theil flat-hot
tonH.~d boats. Carryingsollll'lig hL ficld 
piece-;- to covcr the landing. the I.(u/y 
William, in company with an armed 
sloop, approached Sulliv;'lIls Island at 
tht, head of the notilla. Thc 1\\'0 vessels 
prcceding the tI oops, howc\'cr, ran 
aground ill thc creck. and the Briti"h 
soldiers and CI"l'WIlIt'1l who managed 
to get within rangl' of patriotl'illcs and 
grape shot "rcceived sHch a lire, , . as 
made them think it would he out of 
their power tn gel Thomp.s()n'~ COIl

scntlO land, without which their Arm)' 

'If The fruits of victory 
To the citizens of a Ilcwl) -laullched 
rcpuhlic hadly ill need of c1 milit;u) 
\'ictory, Ihc courier who hroll~llIllCWS 
of til{' hattie or ~8 .June was likc tht, 
Athenian runner \\'ho delivercd the 
1l(.'WS of ~'ta1'llhon ill 490 IU .. \\'ilh the..' 
words "Rcjoice, we arc ,·icLOriotl.'\!" In 
Philadelphia, where the independencc 
urthe Amcri{:.m c(llonies had rcccntly 
heen declared on 4 .lui)" the British 
defeat was a paniclilal' calise for cel
cbrati0l1. In North Carolina. tlu' COlli 1-

cil of Safcty ('onsi<icred the aClion al 
Sulli\'ans Island lO he "one nfthe Most 
important Events that hath happencd 
to this Country during the course of 
the present unnatural W;'Ir." III Vira 

would han: prell)' \\'cll mcltcd dowll, 
by the ti mc thc), \\'oliid h;wc got to Ih .... 
Fort." The flotilla I ctrcated in disar
ray. Gcncral Clinton studicd th c 
Amcrican po"iitioll with his spygla'is, 
multiplied Tholll\OIl'S 750 troops in 
his imagination to at least three thou
sand, surmiscd that hi .. first \\'a\'e was 
olltlllllHhered fOlll 10 OIl C . and de~ 

spaircd of an operation thai looked 
like aSllicide mi."i."iiOII. \Vhen Ilostilities 
hroke off. the p;1triors had nearly rtm 
Ollt of ammunition 1'(11' I heir cighlCcn· 
pOllllder, but hy five in the aftenlOoll, 
they were rcint{)rccd by 700 Virginia 
COlltinentals under Colonel Peter 
Muhlcnbcl g. The seenrit\' of the fort's 
rear was ass~lrcd. iIi I 

Thus endcd the Hritish armr's COIl

lrihHlioll 10 III(; gattlc of Sulli\'ans ls~ 
land. Clinton wrote laler that hc 

g"lla, Purdic's \Iirf(inia Gaz.rllf'ran a 
headline proclaiming "Cl.ORIOUS 
NEWS from so. CAROl.lNA," and 
cnded thc st()),' with the exclamation, 
"(;nwm/l.EE, and our bravl' fiif'tl(/\' of' 
SOUTH CAROLI NA! H UZi' .. r\!" A 
con temponll,' British historian was not 
exaggerating whcn he obserycd that 
"the Americans were mllch elated upon 
this succcss, which considerably in
flamcd thc spirit of re\,olt." 

~e\\'s of the vietOlT prompted frc
quent expressions of wonder. From 
\-\'illialllslll1rg. Virgillia, C()lonel Adam 
Stephen commcntcd, "The e\,ent of 
that dreadful cannonadc is most as
tonishing. Porto Bello. Boccochico. &: 

intended his !llm'CllleIH against Ihe 
ad\'anced post main I)' as a iCint. Drayton 
suggested, howevcl, that Sir Henry, 
when he lookcd at thc pat! iot Iroops 
clltrellched up 10 their e),cb.llb, dcvcl
oped a sinking feeling that tlte see 
nario a( Bunker Hill was ahou( to h{' 
rcplaycd . A lack of coopcration hc
twccn (hc army and na\'y plagued Ill{' 
Briti. .. h expedition against SOlllll Cell 0 -

Iina. alld the olllCOI1lC led to recrillli · 
nations and eHuns to assign hlamc. 
The first facc-to-face intervicw betwccn 
Parker alld Clinton after the hattie 
secms to ha\'e cnded in a showing 
match, for two sailors from the So/tbal'. 
who later desertl·d in Ncw York, told 
official~ at Amcrican hcadqllarlcr~ 

"That the Admirell turn cd GcnclClI 
ClintoJl out of his Ship aher the En
gagemcllt. with a g reat dcal ofabll~c. "7i 

the other Castlc .\1 Carthagena wen' 
compelled to yidd to Vcrnon : Fot ( 
Lcwis in St. Domingo yielcl(.'d (0 

Knowks's melllc: Pray, of what sllllfi.'i 
FortSullivan made 10 resist s() mall)' 12 
& 18 pou1Hier" ror so lnng a time?" An 
cyewitlles .. in P"rker's fleet pi edictcd 
the reactioll hom the British: ''This 
will not he hclicved when it is lirst 
reported in Ellgl,md. I call scarcel), 
helieve wllat I myself saw ()Il that (1.1),
a day to mc one orthe most distressing 
of my lifc."7H 

Not surprisingly, some saw eddcnu~ 
of di\'ine retribution in the c,'cllls of 
28 JUlie 1776. Remcmbering the s",ag~ 

gcring and bf"aggadocio of British 

'\\If 
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t()rcc~ before the IMlriot yictor\", 
C lillltHl'S clcPllIY<lCUutalllgcncrall.o)"(1 
Fran( iii Rawdon rcc.lllcri the Greek 
epigram a\'clTing that "l\!clllcsi'i fore 
\\'arll~ with a e ll bi t and a rein. not to do 
'1Il} thingwithOlH IIH'aSllre, Hor lO spc,\k 
un bridled. "Ohselycrs less sympathetic 
to the 1\1 ilbh lausc drew thcit COIll

parisons directly li'olll the Old Testa
mell!. LiclllcnantG()\'CnHHJ()hnl',tgc 
of Virginia suggested th.1I if George 
Ihe Third did not repent. ackllO\d
t.·dgc lhal the hand of the Lord \\';.to; 

UpOI) him, and allow the inclcpcnricll( 
Amcri<..:an colonies to dcp;u I in peace 
when he heard the news of Sullivans 
Island, thell he ought to be "turned 
out like ~ehlt(hadllellar lO graze. "jq 

Pel 'haps the most remarkahle ("0111-

mcntarywas the OIlC that (Ippean' d ill 
the pages of .m opposition ne\\'~papel 
ill Great Britain: 

A COIl espondellt observes. 
that amid .. t the acculllulated 
di.;u csst'~. o\'cn\'hclming this 
«c\'uted COli ntry hy the Ilros
t'clitioll o f Ihe present most 
unjust anel crlld \\'ar, it I1lll.~t 
be SOIlH;· c()n~olalion to c\'ery 
good mind to perceiv(" that 
all the abominable attcmpb 
to reduce or c ll."la\'e Ihe \'irtll
ous Cllld bra\'e Americans, ;\1 C 

Ihl~lr<1tl'd : \\'ho docs not sec 
I hat our II1c r('iful,jllst and om· 
niputcl1l Creator apprO\'es or 
their I'esi"l:tncc? Large fleets 
scp.ll'oued 4111(1 di,;pcl sed, ... ollle 
or them ",it It difficult\' return 
dislIla ... led . "omc dri\cn to Ihe 
\\'c"'f·1 nelic .... and 01 hCI ~ 'akcn, 

i!f ·10 

Thc."'c ;Ife 1101 com mOil au i· 

den t~, Ship~ ill an IH)Il(Hlrahlt· 
employ rardy meet " 'ith ... lIch 
ciisasters. \\'c Illay rca"onahl~ 
suppose Ollr ullllaPP\' seamcll , 
who lost theil lin'" agaill'il 
Smuh Carolina, would nOI 

han: mt:t with such f'lIe hael 
t hey 1X:~ ll (HI IHlIH Hlrahle 1)II~i
Iless, They ha\ c seld()!11 lai leel 
of heing \'iCIOrioHs a~ .. il1st it 

c<,IllIlHm ;:u\d I'('al CI\CIl\~, \\'as 

it c\cr knowll thaI IX 01- 20 
glJIIS helonging to Fr .. \I1Lc 01 

Spain "'cre Illore than a malch 
for ell:vt:ll English ship' of \\".\1 t 

\,'il h l\"() hlllldred and seventy 
canlloll Oil hoard? The 1ll'\Il 

\\'IH' hclie\cs that th('Slllli''<Ul 's 

Island albir \,'as accidcntal. i" 
an Alhcist.~() 

Tht: mate rial results of thc \'ieton' at 
Slllli\,~lIls (sland wen' scarccl\' Ics .. im· 
portant than ils impact 01\ Illcn ' 'i 
imag:ill<lti(Hls, Thc faililrc ()fthis inilial 
British campaign ill Ihe SOlllh Il·ft the 
(:aro Ii 11.1 It )~'a I iSI s ,\'i I h(ml go\,ernl1lent 
support for on'r threc \'ears, Under 
patrioL cOlltrol, the port ofCharlc .... towll 
remained open 10 friendly c()mlller~ 
cial and 11lilital~' shippillg, pro\'idillg a 
supply line to the patriot army .• 1 <;are 
harhor l'<u-C(llllilll'lltal,UHI Slate Ila\'ies, 

and a hase for rehel pri\'atcl'l's,HI 
The hattie Ilad also settled the qllcs

tion of t hc officialn<lllle by \\'h ieh I he 
palmctto fort would hcn(cforth he 
known, The decision had bcen mack 
hy !! August , whcll Ilt'wsp.lper cditOl 
John \-\'ells rl'l)Ol lcd ... \\ .... h, '.w that 
the rort on Sulli\'<m's Island will hl' ill 

1111111 t: (allt.:d Fort ~Ioliitrie. ill hOllor 
()f the ~allalll (,fficCI \\ h() ()Illmanded 
there Oil lht' I1lcl1lorahle 2Rth ofJullc 
I 77H." The name Fon Moultric ha'i 
hecn applied 1101 only to thc revolu
tiollary ron a nd it!. successor ('01'(<; 
lim, II to the 1'1 eSellt day. hut. rctrO(lC 
t i n~I~. to thl: action or :!H .Junc as 
\\'(,11 , In i:lCccpted ll'iage, this hislol ic 
en~111 i~ kl1O\\ II a ... the -Hattie of Fon 
~Ioliltrie " a ... \\'ell CI ';' the "Hattie of 
Sullivans Island ." 

Twice dtlling the ron's long 
hi"lOr)" attempts 10 renamc it ha\'c 
becn marie, Aftci the surrcndcr of 
Charlestuwn to thc Briti~h Oil 12 ~Iay 
17RO, the roral fOl'rc!-., ulldcrstandahly 
gratified at the opportunity to changc 
the fort's irk"ome name, designatcd it 
FOI't Arhuthnot. ill honor ofVi(t' Ad
miral ;\ larri<H AII)lllhll()t, CtHllmalldel 
01 Briti~h n;I\'al forn:s during Ihc SlIC
("(·.;.o;rul "iege. AlIlong thc archivl's of 
till' o; t<1tc. there is a reuirn of orci n<l 11ft,' 

at Fort Arhlllhnot, elated ~:lJlllle 17HO, 
"hich shows thatlhe Hrili1\h Chall~l'() 
the Halll C !-.honlr afte r Iheir \'jrtory, 
The name rC\'Cl'[ccllO Fort ~Iollltri(' a ... 
... 0011 as Lh t.' Hrilj"h d(~ parl cd. Thcll ill 
1902. the fl'clt..'ra l g()\'erlllllcnt iSSlll'd 
all order naming Ihe- Sull i\',Hl1\ Island 
arm)' po"t Fort Getty ill hOllor of 
George l\"ilShillgloll (;Clly, a U nion 
.\1 my rolonci ill the Ci\ il \\'ar. Once 
South C<1l'olina opinion madc itself 
knowll ill \Vashingtoll, the \Val' Dc
partllll'lit prohabh' reg-rclled thc idea: 
the ordcr was qllickl~ ' re'icinded. and 
h~ 190:~, the p<)st w.as( HICe agalll kll(l\\ 11 
a'i Fort 7\,luultl'ie, Ik the timc Ihl' inci
dellt had nm it'i (:nurse, Secretary 01 
\\'''1" Elihu Root had rc(ein~cl a joint 



manifesto prepared by the R4..'hccca 
Moue Chapter nf'thc Daughtcl-s of the 
American Rc\ olution, the Society of 
the Cincinnati of the State of SOllth 
Carolina, the SOllth Carolina Socie ty 
of the SOilS of the American ReH>lu
tion, the Charlc~ton Ancient Artillery 
Society, cllld the South Carolina Hi~· 
turic;,1 Society_ R:? 

The physical I'emains of tht' oriJ,{i
Ilell Fort Moultrie proved less resistant 
to the ravages ()ftime_ \·Vithin it decade 
of the 17H2 British cvacuation or 
Sotlth Can)lina, a financially distrcs~cd 
~tate government had allowed the 
renowlled palmcuo fOJ'll"ess to disap
pear. After heing g-i\'cll a guided tour 
of the site h\ \Villiam Y[ouitri (' and 
other emin4..'nt Chariestollialls" the 
vi!\itillg Presidellt George \"'ashi ng- Ioll 
noted ill his diary cntry for El ~.Jay 1791 
th.lI there "a~ $carcc l\' a trace lerr of 
Fort ~l()lIltrie_ [n lime , Sulti\"<llls Is
lalld hee.une the ,ile 01 l1e\\- work .. 
a<taptc:d to tl\(- llIilital~ n'"<llliH"nH.-nts 
of later \\'ars" The third Fun ~Iollh ric 
was completed under the <l1I'ipicc.s oj" 
the f('dcr,\! gOH'llllllcnt in I R09 and 
rcmained in activl' "'\cn icc a~ an army 
post I1lltil I:') '\ lIgll~l 1947, Today. the 
sitc remain.; under lederal admillislra
lioll hy the ~atiollal Park Sen icc as 
part of the Fort Sumter i'\ational 
~vf()n\11llcnt.~ :\ The memory of the 
original palmetto fort, howen.:!", b 
still perpetuated through a ,"ai-jet)' oj" 
ollicial Sowlt Carolina sta te S\ Illhols 
and insignia thaI fCOHlIl'C the likenc",.; 
of the cahhage palmetto trce_ !i 

---

21. The handsome new Fort Moultrie Centennial monument had 
been standing in White Point Gardens for only seven years when 
it was photographed for an 1883 Charleston guidebook. The 
timed exposure used in this antique photograph produced a 
beautifully-textured print. though the camera was unable to 
capture a well-defined image of Sergeant William Jasper. This 
statue was the work of Charleston sculptor Emile T. Viett. 
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A South Carolina infantryman's eyewitness account . . . 

On 25 August 1875, the Charleston News alld COllrier published the following original letter 
describing the Battle of Fort Moultrie. The author, Edward Hall, had been stationed on the 
extreme western flank of the action, outside the fort, in a gun emplacement commanded by 
Lieutenant William Capers. The widow of Hall's grandson, then residing in Washington County, 
Georgia, made the manuscript available to the newspaper. By 1875, the letter was much worn, and 
parts of it could not be deciphered. 

CHARLESTOWN, 2d of July, 1776. 

To Mr. Richard]. Hall, Of St. Stephell's Parish: 
MY DEAR FATHER: Several weeks have 
elapsed since I had the pleasure of writing to 
you, which is attributable to the constant march
ing and hard work of the 2d Regiment, towhich 
I now belo~lg: * * * * But through the kindness 
of Lieutenant William Capers, the brave and 
gentlemanly commander of my company, I 
have obtained four days' leave of absence to 
see cousin Richard Hall safely in the hospital 
here. He was one of the only two officers 
wounded in the great battle 011 the 28th, having 
been struck bya fragment of a bomb on the left 
shoulder and side. * " " * But let me tell you 
something of the great defence which we made 
at Sullivan's Island, or as we now call it, Fort 
Moultrie. Since the sickness of Capt. Horry 
our company has been commanded by Lieut. 
Capers, a good soldier, kind and generous as 
he was and is brave. We received orders on the 
20th of June to leave the "Half Moon" fort, 
and, by a transport vessel, were landed on the 
west side of the island, where we found the 

other part of the regiment, commanded by Col. 
Moultrie, and joined them by day and night in 
strengthening the large work which was being 
erected. Our work was assigned on the south
west side of the fort, which is built entirely of 
the palmetto logs, made into the form of pens, 
and the interior filled With sand. By the morn
ing of the 26th we had mounted two 32-pound 
cannon, and were so well fixed as to receive a 
compliment from Col. Moultrie, who, with Maj. 
Horry, spent some hours inspecting our line, 
which is an extension of the main work. Never 
have I seen men work so faithfully. It was 
evident that we were going to have a great fight, 
and to have a place in the drama was the 
ambition of every member of the company. 
Capt. Laurens and Pickering gave us instruc
tions during the 26th in loading and handling 
our guns, (they are of the artillery,) but soon 
found out that our officers, Capers, Dewers 
and Parker knew enough to point a gun. We 
were all in expectation of an attack by land on 
the 26th, but the east end of the island was well 



· of the Battle of Fort Moultrie 

taken care of by Col. Thompson's regiment. * 
* * III OUT constant anxiety was tenninated on 
the morning of the 28th. * * >It '" It was evident, 
from the manoeuvering of the British ships, 
that we were to have hot work. About 8 o'clock 
the sloop Thunder Bomb commenced throw
ing shells, which fell over us, doing no hann. 
Shortly after the guns of the fort on our left 
opened on the Active, a large frigate, who 
sailed up in fair range and gave us a f uU broad
side. This was followed by the others, and for 
hours it seemed that all the devils from the pit 
were let loose. All along the fort, on the sea 
face, from our side and angle OUT brave men 
were returning this fire, and it was plain that 
our shot were doing them great harm. It would 
be impossible for me, mydear father, to convey 
to you an idea of this terrible scene, even if I 
had the leisure to do so. It was not until the 
enemy sent a portion of the fleet aroWld to 
attack the west face of the fort that we had a fair 
chance. One of their large vessels, the Acteon, 
ran aground on a shoal and became a splendid 
target for us, and we were gratified in having a 
fair chance to receive and give shot for shot. In 
the evening it was reported that the British had 
landed and captured the force under Col. 
Thompson, and were coming down on US; but 
this soon turned out to be false report. '" * * * 
At night the firing ceased, and we were pennit
ted that night to rest from our labors. The next 
morning's sun revealed the fact that the enemy 

had retired. The Acteon still remained aground ~ 

and was captured by Capt. Milligan with a board· 
ing party of volunteers. She was set on fire by her 
crew and burned to the water's edge. It would be 
impossible for men to have behaved better than 
did our noble regiment in this battle. I have the 
pride to say to you that I have not heard of a single 
instance of cowardice, but of many cases of per
sonal bravery. Sergeants Jasper and McDonald 
greatly distinguished themselves; the latter, poor 
fellow, was among the killed. In our company we 
had but two wounded, Edward Thomas and 
Stephen Dwight, the fonner seriously injured by 
a fragment of a bombshell. * • • • Yesterday the 
regiment was drawn up, in the best regimentals, 
and reviewed by Col. Monltrie and President 
Rutledge. After which a handsome standard was 
presented to the regiment by Mr • . Elliott, the lady 
of Col. Bernard Elliott. The standard was re
ceivedbyCol. Moultrie. You maybe assured that 
where it leads we are sure to follow. Our men are 
greatly inspirited, and we all feel that we can, 
under the blessing of Heaven, do much towards 
securing liberty and independence. * * Ii< >!< My 
health is excellent. I need some things, but can 
well forego these at present, since my condition is 
no worse than that of hundreds in our army. '" * '* 
• I send this by the hands of Mr. Elias Gendron, 
who politely offers to be of service to me. '" >It iii It! 

With affectionate remembrances, your dutiful 
son, 

EDWARD HALL. 



i: Appendix: a martial catechism 

The British defeat at Sullivans Island inspi red a number ofinge niolls lampoons, which appcarcd in thc pages of 
contemporary ncwspapers. Perhaps thc most wicked of all was th e followi ng piece, reprinted in the Prol,idf'I1(P 

Gazette and COU II t,)' Jou mal fo r 30 No\"cmbcr 1776 and attributed to "" latc Londoll Paper." 

QUE.\'nON. WH,\ l' is a COllI) (fI, Main? A. Just enough to take his A. To be defeated at a fort; for that 
A. A very sudden attack, which takes departure, after firing a lower- saves both the trouble and 

only a month to prepare for, and deck gun as the signal of flight. danger of sailing up a river. 
ten hours to execute. 

Q. l \t'IUlI is (h (' brsl ml'tlwd (if s('('w i llg n Q. Hmo moy liIf' hllOW thai shil)S of war 

Q. In what doth a COUI) til" t\1ain hfgill ? sllil) ? do not lila 111 Ulm? 

A. In a vigorous assault. A. To bum her. A. When they are borrowed from 
the transports. 

Q. In what doth it end? Q. flo w mil we / )('r (fill(, whrn l)(lItit" oj 
A. In a victorious defeat, whereby thr "IIl'm.' nt 1/ away? Q lV/wI is if to/iHI'SI'(' (f (01/(//(('\·11 

the enemy is silenced, as we have A. By placing the optical glass of A. When troops cannot be landed 
no more ammunition to annoy, fallc), to the eye of desire, and the without a certainty of loss, and a 
and the conquering party sheers vision will be produced according risque of victory. 
off in the shattered condition of to- our wishes. 
triumph. Q. nrlwl is Alllniaw roWllr,/i f'f' ? 

Q. \ V/U'll ought a jorl 10 bl' ru ff'}"n/? A. Only spirit enough to direct a fire 
Q. B)' llrlLOm should a Commodore be A. Not when it is evacuated and that seldom misses. 

directed? silenced for au/rour and a /ralf. 
A. By a pilot, so skiUful as to discern For that would be to possess by Q. lVhal i'l Ihr (ooll'sl 1IIf'lhor/ oj 

a sand-bank, and so industrious occupancy, what should be deslroyi ng a Jlerl? 
as to run the fleet athwart it. gained by force of anns. It is A. By red hof balls. 

glorious to make enemies retreat, 
Q Ifll is nrcessat)'/or lroo/)s to /)(l o~!i II but not very warlike to take Q \l'IlI'1t a Commot/on' l'i H'/Jll /.w'd al a 

ford, how art~ wr to know the dr" t" advantage of their absence. ji)r!. what i\ hr 10 do ? 
oJ water? A. To sail with jury masts, and 

A. By inquiring of the enemy. who Q lVlIP1/ a rebel i\O hungon a IH'r, of without ammunition, to assist a 
will inform us truly- allowing for what o~/IOU/d the o5ighl remind us? General. 
the difference between feet and A. That there are ropes in England 
inches. which would fit the neck even of Q. H'ha! W Ill be Ihr mosl au/lin /fir dflail 

a first lord of the treasury. o/Ihr Virlm)' at ForI SllllIP(l 11 ~ 

Q. Should the gOlltmor 0/ a province A. A court-martial account. 
know anything of tilf so"ndings of Q. \Vhal is the most /Jrudrnt method of 
thr rO(HI r f"Ollqllflinga /J1¥JlJi nre? SCOURGE. 
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19. Dr"ytoll . M.f'IlIoin.:!: ~!)-:\!"l: BI'R() 'J'ril1NTiplS, :\!j: ~ti·I -{l:l : 

111."l· ph \\'. llal'II\\'cll. ('d., '"(:fIlH'SpIII\(it-nn' (If 111111. ,\1"111111" 

~liddkloll," SUI,\[. '27 (July ID:!(i): II ;\. I:\i: /'((11('1".\ II/ 1/('"111)' 

I. flPfl UI\. 10: :~Hti . ~'N7-9H. :\99, Thl' di'ipillt:h thaI precipitated Ihi'i 
(risi ... " '<l'i DartlHowh's kiln or :i July to Campbell. whirh i:-. 
H'('onkcllll BPRO TI':;lllsnipls, ;\rl: 1·11 - +1. 

~O. D,I\ i(',s, IJ II(/wt,."I.\, II: 117: Cl.11 k .IIHI ;"lorg<lIl, j\'(/II(// no,." 

/11/ '1/(\, '2: 102, II -I. I~:"), ~9!): "Di.II'} of Captain Hamanl Ellioll," 

)"JjC. I HH9. !r,9-()'2: l'fll"":\ (1/ /1' 111)' l.fmml.\, 1 0: :\X~-~'F,. :~Ni: 

~IIHlllri(', I\II'II/(Ii,~, I: HI;....~IO: DI"";l\'liHI, ,\I(·III0i,:\. '2: :Vl-: \~l, :)1-:;2: 

Loyalist Trallsnipls, :i2: 91, ,"):\: ,WI: lJil'~"rtl)ltim' /)in'(lm)' '~l Ow 
tluw,.imu Crm,!.'1"~\\ , 1774-1961, ",\ , - I .. a.lt· ~lotll''': Akx.IIHit'r (;;11-

(kll. ,. \ 111'1'110(1'.\ (~rt'U' /(I"l /{'JII I ;mun y \\~II ';III\lJ(nim ( I N:!2: n'prillt "d .. 
Sp;u'lanhurg:: The Reprint COI1\PiUlY, 1~72). 17: SCIIM. ,I: !!4911. 
()]I(' elf tl\(, earli('st cli .;ahilit) daillls hy a ~)U1h (:arnlill,1 \'l'lnall 

arO .... l· frolll the ath'mpl to U'IIHHIIII tht: CII IIIOII, wlH:1I Ihl' hn:c('h 
01 Ollt' or the lll'a\"y gUlls it'll Oil ilil illfaulry pri\';III;' , Set' Audiled 
A("{'()\ulI of )'Ios('s B.lker (AA ~N H(:). A(TlltlI ItS Alldiled or (:Iaim" 
(~nlwillg till! III' Iht' Re\"(llmillll ill Sl ltllil (:al"tllina (tll('se rC("(lnls 

han' ht'('1l puhlisll('d .I'i S(: Archi\(,'s i\licnH'llpy NIl. H): /ol//"II((/s 11/ 
1/11' Ilfllw' o/U"lm'.v·l/lal ir/('.\, 17N7- I i SN, :-,:,0. 

~ I, Claim flf PnllMrl 11f)\\',mh, I,oyalisl 'l'r;lllscripts. rl:~: :~9:")

,U)!"): )'lollitrie, ,\1"/111111"\, I : .H6; FI ,\lids \\', Bil{)(h';III, ('(L., \,.(;11 SOlllh 

Cam/ilia, 1(i70-IV70 (Columhia: SOlllh Carolin;\ Trin'\lIl'nniai 
COlllmissioll. 1!J70), 70-7 1. 

~~. ( :Iark and \-1 org;lII. "'({I ,till )'11."1111/(,111.\, ~: ,11>7: Cia i III ofCeorgl' 
\\'alkt·r. Loyali .... t Tral""TiplS, :·I~: 90- IIH: Da\'ics. /)(ll"IIlIIrlll\, II: 
II~: "i\.lid(lIefOlI COIH'SPOlldt'llcc," .\CNM, ~7: I~ft. I:!~l. 

~ :-t Harry S. ,\IIISI<lI'((, -011 tht' I\uil<lillg or Fun .I0lllbOIl , " 

S('"IIM, t; '1 (Jill} 1~11;: l ): I~m-:'\:-l: IJr /111111111 :\ U'1mr,. !IJ : I.oyalist 
Transcripts. r)~: 404; Ilt'n .... · 1\011(1"('1. '1111' IJI/IH 'I ,~ 1{lInll")" !JIJuqufl. 



c.:d. S. K. Sl('\c.:Il'i c:1 .. I. (I-lafrishur~: 'I'll(' Pennsyl\'ania HislOri« 1i 
,uul 1\1useuln COlUlllissitlll, 1~)r)1 ) , I : I :\~; Ceorge ~t i lligl' ". 

. r(IIIIISI()ll. A SIWf' /)nailJliml oJIIIt, I'ltn/inff? ofSn fl lh C(lmlin((, ~\()-:-\ i, 

I eprillled ill ( :h,lpm,IIIJ. Milling. (,d .. (,( l/mllal Smlilt Cumlow: I f/ IO 

COIl'j'mfmrtll)' f)1'\t:n/JluI1IJ (Columhia: U niver'iit)' of StHlih Carolina 
Pn:ss. HE) I ): .!oHma l of the COnlmi,siollCl"s of Fortilicatiolls. 2H 
Den:mher 17:'){), SC Arch i\'(!s: "Di,lI)' ol'( :apt,lill Barnard Elliott," 
nu~ I ~9. \(iO- (i I. A hrit~ f' hi _'io lory of FOI"I.lohll"OI1 hy William A. 
CO(ll'lena) can he follnd in }'/U .'. I H~-t-\ , 4i2- 77. Though this 
(t:nIUI) ' ... old .. kctch rCI:lins <:ollsid(.'lahlt, ,·alllc ,md illh:rest, SOllie.: 

p:lssages are d:lIcd and lIIuSt h(' lI 'icd wilh Gllilioll. 
24, T('ITY W. Lipscomh, cd .. Thl'./mmut/ oj ,111' Cmlllll'u/ .\ Ilmw ' of 

A uf.mbi),. NfJtIrmh,.r/2, I 754 ..... ">t1)/"mbrl 23, 1755, I'Ill! ( :(lhHlial Rl'nmls 
()f~()lIlh Carol ill :! (Columhia: U ni\l!rsil~ ofSoltth Clrolill<l Pn'ss 
for tht: Soulh ( :amlill;l DCpal'lllH'll1 tlf Ar(hin~s and J-lishll)" I ~)RIi ) . 

IO:{: p(ll}('/ :~ oj 111'111)' nmlqllri, I: I <Ji-4~ , 1:>.1_ 169:JoUnl<l1 of the 
COlllmi)i, .. ioncrs of FI)nilic<t1 ion:-., i t lctT lilhe r 1756_ IIiJ IIl1e I irl7. 
12,21 De(c11lhl'l 17G4. Zl. 9 lkn'llIhcr I iG9. l~) January 1770, t,C 
Alchi,-cs: Jounral of the COlHmon'i Hou ... c, H, 1M .lilly I ;()1, SC 
Archives; "PI,Ul of 1'01'1 Johnson ," ,I Ortobcr 1800, rue: IRX~\, 

houllCl ht,tWt'CIl p:l~c :-, 47'1 "lui '175; \\'illialll Edwin Hc mphill, el ,,\. 

cds., .Iolll'llfl/~ of III,. (;I'1Ir'r(f( AI'.\f'11Ih~\' tlntl IImw' of Nl'lm'.V·lIiffliul'.\, 

I 7i6-17S0, T ill! St;uc Rt.' t:ords 01 South Carolina (Columhia: 
Ullin~rsitr ofSolllh (:amlin<l Press fOl Ihe Soulh (:arolinil DCP,III ' 
mt'1l1 ()f' Archives mid Il iMO I .. , I !liO) , 1'27. 17'2; 1,1'C J\.CIHH.'II , t· (I., 

"( ;haricslOll ill 177B: A French Illtclligl!II Cl' Rq)(III ." ,\(:11/\[, (1(; 

(April 19(i:;) : 110; P,uti e. SiftOIl. 1'(1.. " /.11 (,'amlill r Mrritii01w/r; 
SOIll(! Fn' llch Sourn's of South C:' lrol i .. ,1 R('\,ol u tiollarv llistory, 
\\,ilh Two Unpuhlislwd [_('lll' rs 01 B,ln)ll d t' Kalil, " ,W:III\I, (iG (April 
19(;:' ): 10;. 

'2r,.lwnically.litc ult imat(, (IIm'n iHII of'FortJohllSOIl \\,\S not til(' 
rc.· ... nlt ofa (\t rce t CI1CIll V<III ,IC'k. Ihili s h .\IId Gl'rmall sOlin t :S ITn'al 
Ihal the patriols tht'll1st"!"cs d(,lIlolishl'd thl' fill'l in 1779. Il-aring 
Ih.u CIICUI), fon:cs HlHit'rGt'Ilt'1 al Allf,;t! st im' Pn'nlst w(llIld caplure' 
it I I'Om II,,: land sid(', ~C(' Sir 1-ll'lll"} (Jillt()!I, TIll' AII/i'limn IM}(,/Iul/l , 
( ~d_ Willi;lI11 1\. Wilko", (N('\\' I lawn: Yah,' Uniwrsit\ I'n· ... s, H):11 ) , 
,109: Bernhard A Uhkndurf. ('cl.. '1111' ,,'i"K" '!f C/uok.\lolI (1~)3K: 
rqn illl t'(I.. Nt:\\, York: Anlo Prcss. I !JtlR), 19~) ; l .( .),<,lisl 'fr;lIlscripts, 
!}~: ·lO2-~; "Sir 1,1(,111)' ( :linlOlI's Map, I i HO" (iIIS('t). }'IU., IRH'2. 

2 (). f'upn-.; ofl " '111)' Uouqllf'I, I: 21 R 23:)-3(1: "Plall 01 j \1l J':ndoscd 
B,ltll'ry, " 17H7, rue. I HR~. hound h(,t\\( ~ ('11 pages .. i2 and" 7:-\, 
Possihly the hest CXI;IIII (>1.111 of II\(' coloni ,lI (In "ppt'.11 s ill a IIlclp 
l'lltilled "A Ske lch 01 th(' Op('raliolls lkl()rl' Chall{'sloWIl Ihe 

( :<1pi 1.11 o('!'ioul h (:arol ill", .. puhli 'ihl'd ,I'i "Sir I It'll I)' ( :1 i ilion 's M.lp , 
17HO," ill )'UC, IRR2. and .Jt trihllll'ci to Clintoll's (,llginl't 'l' corps, 
t\ctll.lIly, it is a n:prodllt·tioll of til<' Joseph F. W, IksBarrt:s Ill ,tp 
c\(· .. crihcct in Ciliril'~ XO ,mel ROa of' ).\t·nl)(' lh Ndx'nl.ahl, , \ Uiuho~-

ralJlly {if f'rilllnl 11111/1" 1'11111.1 {iflhl' tllllrliu/ll llrr.mll/Jwl1 1775-1795 
(Chicago: The Unin-rsil), ore :hicago Prcss. 1975), !i~-;l4. A s lllall 
scal(! hili interesting (kpiclioll of III(: fon :;;i te is pi illh·d in \'harlc~ 
SLed man, Tllr lli~'m) oj 1111' (higil/. I'mgn'..\'.~ , (II/(/ 'f'l'rmi llathm (if tll f' 
tlmnimll Wor (1794; n :prilll c d., Nt:\\, York: Arno Press, 19(iH), 2: 
llIap f:lcing page IKl. The 1II0SI detailed IlHH\el'lllllill)S oflhe sil( ' 
arc Ihe an.:haeolo~ical plans jltlhlished ill Stanley A. SOlllll, "Fickk 
Fons on Willthnill Point : Explol<uory Art.hcol0l:n ,\I FunJohllsoll. 
SOllth Carolina." U lIin!1 sit)' of SOllth Caroliua, (n .. liltlle of Arell(' 
olo!"y and AlltliropoloJ,,)', R(:scan:h ~1;IIHlstTipt Series, no, R I 
(ColulIIbia, 197:,), For Ihe particulars Ilflhl: l.am!>()11 hotllidar, 

dispute , M:cJourll4ll 01 the COlillnissiolH:rs of Forcilit. ltions, ',N, 2(i 
lui" 17:,)R. SC Archives. 

'27. Dr<l)'toll . MrJJlotn. ~: Zl4-!li; 1)11/#'1:\ flf II,.,,,)' l .lHW'IH, 10: 159-
60, ' 12'2-'2:~, 4'2G-2i, ,liD; R. W. Cihhes, (:rl.. /)f1f'11I1U' IIWI)' l/i.\' lm)' 01 
II/I~ Alllf'1imll Nnw/ulion (lR.r,~-!i7; rqnillt e(1., !'ip,lrI.ulhur!-t: Tlw 

Reprilll Compall)" ID7~), I (176·1-17iG): 200-20 1. 
28. At this tilll(" Blake w,lsa kt:y acl\'isOi lo lIn: pal riots 011 11<1\,.11 

"mlirs. With Ihe cooperalioll ofCaplaill '1 hOlllas Tucker and thc' 
pilots BrY;-lll Foskt·), and Alexander Elsinore, h e h,lel hdpt:d pn'· 
""rea stlrYc)':tIl(1 n'p()rllllllll(: (l:asil>ililr(lf(II)Sln In illg( :llallt:slown 
Bar. Bl;lke, Tuckt'r, and CJenH.:IlII.(:mprit:re h:"l also heellllalllcd 
Oil f') Scptt'lIIhcrasnullmissioners 10 equip tllnT ,1I11H'c! sdll )(lller~ 
I'()r Ihe sen'ic(' of tht' provincc:, S(!(! Edgar ,lIul 1\;\lI<:\', lliogrnlJhiml 
/Jilutm, .. 3: iO-i2, 

29. Dl'ayt()Il, Mf'1J1oin, 2: 70- 7'1, II :-\-1,1: \\,illialtl Edwill 11t'lIlphill 

,lIlel ,""ylm;1 AlIlI<' Wates. ExJflltl.\ fro m tllI'./lIItnlfl/.\ fir ,h" l'muH/tird 
( :Ollg'lf'Hf'S f!f,\olllh Camlilla, I i75-1776, Thl' SI,llt' Re( onl .. 01 S(IUlh 
C:lnllill<l « :( lllllllhi;c South Cmllilla Ardlin"s DepartlHell t . 19(iO). 
III. II~, I Ill. 117, 119, 12~-24, 14Zl-,Hi; nil' Ul'ml'mlmlll('l'r. III 

I m/m,-lirtl J(11J11.\iIOlJ 0Jllub/it· Hl ll' III.\,·1 (I i7(i , pL ~): I l"t); Ordn Hj)l." 
of Francis ~Iilrion . '2i O ctoher I 77r). H(,III) I' .. H uilling lo ll Lihrary 
(microfilm at SC Archi\'(~s); i\l(ulilric . AIrllwi,:\. I: 9;\ , I Oi: I)"/)('H or 
1/('111), l.u IlI''',H. \0: ·n~, 47R- 79, :)O!); Clark and ,Morgall, X(I[I(d 
/)om 11I"II J.~, 2: 10 I :')-1 (); Da"i('~, /)001 1111'1/1.\, 1'2: 27; "Dim) 01 Clpt ,lin 
l\arnanl Elliott:' ruc, I RH9. I 76-7i : SCJlM, 21 (April I ~'20): H:t 
For dala regarding Ih(: armmllClI1 alld ship's c(llllpll'IlH'llt (If'lilt, 
'/ illllm·:lIId Cllf'mh"r, set: Nml(ti /)orl I11lt' IIi.\. 2: i '12. i4:l, I~()I a well
C()Clllll('III(,'cl acnHllll (l{'tlle patril)1 S(:II(HJII('r'S (';In"('r ill 1111' S(lllll! 

Carolina 11 ,1\',,1 sl·n·it:c. sex I-IMolel A, ~lot1l.Ol1, MI )"fi t ttf', A \'( ...... t'I 0 1 

the Nm y of' South Carolina," 'J'/u' A 1I/('17mll ,\,,,,,11111 ;>, 1:\ (f,\llliary 
19:1~) : 29-:,0, 

~O . (It'mphill and Wales.Joltl mtl.\ oIt/II' JlrrJTI i llmt/ Cimt:n'w'\. 1:1:\; 
Moultrie , MI'I1win. I: 107: Smilh, lIi\llII'iml \\'ri,i"I:'\' :\: ~ )~)- IO :k 

P('lnJlla Royall l\kkcr, lIi.\IOI)' '1 MOl/lit 1'11'fH(IIII, SOl/fll ('(IIlIllIm 
{Charleston : Ashley Printing ,\lId PlIhlishillg: ( :olllpall \', I ~I ('( ) . 10; 
"Reht:llioll Road Den:loplllcni Con cepl Program, IloJ.{ "'la tHi. 
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Charleston Harbor, South Carolina: A TechniGd Rcport," prc
pared for the Charkstoll Coullty Parks, R(~cn.';lIion and Tourist 
Commissioll by l.yles, Bissell, Carlisle. and wollr Associates (Co
lumhia, 1972); Ads (f,It'joint Ur.mlllfifJliS o/tll(' (;{"/f'm' AUf'mblJ (l"ll' 
Stall' of SOllth Cm"Oi;IIfl, :>B ( 1973): I :~2-40:.Joseph F. \\'. DcsBarrcs, 
"Thc l-IarhoHrof"Charles T()\\"II ill South (:arolina from Ihe Smyeys 

(If Sir .JallleS \\tallacc Capt"ill ill His :-"(;,~ieslys :-':.\\-y alld Others. 
1777."' maps [19a, 5Yh, Kendall Collectioll. South Cuoiinialla 
Lihrar),;John Christian ScnC "Plan of the Harbour of Chariest 011 , 

1800," Map Collection, dn\\\"(~r 2, i4)Jder 1:"1. SC Archives. A less 
mcticulous bUI more I"l~adilr <lccessihl{: cOllh'mporary harbor 
chan can be found in Kellllclh 1"\ehenzahl and Don Iligginho[ham. 
Atlm oft//(' tl /1/nial1l Hn.mllll;oll (Chicago: Rancl McNally and Com
panr, 19i4), :;()-:"17. 

31. Clark .uld Morgom. NflVU/ f)MUtlli'll/.\.~: I {)O~. I I rln. I I 94-9:l , 
~: 14.244,7:;9; W;.Ilter Clark. cd., 'J'/',. Slllll' /l('(()f(/J O/S01"" Camlilffl 
(Winston: M.l. and.J. C. Stcwart, 1895--190:1). II: 2;j9-61; RPRO 
Transcripts. :~6: 32-3~1; Davics. f)onl11U'nh. 12: 2R-30; SCI·IS. 
Culll'(liolH. ~: 75; I.ollt/cm 1':lIming Post, ~l AlI~ust 1776; Drayton, 
MrmoirJ,2: E)B-()I; ~to\lhri(', Ml'muin. I: IOH-9. 112. 

32. One contcmp()ral~· British lIIap of Sullivans Island shows Ihe 
i<>eati(1I1 of the C(,IOIlial pest IIIHISC in rClali(lll 1(1 I he I 776sitc ol"lll(, 
first fort Mmtltl·ie. Set..' cntry nlllnhcl·ll() inl\!c1x.'l1l.ilhl. /JiblioJ..,'1I1/my 
of l',iulM /Jalll, 1'/(lIH. 4~. (t\ portion or this lIlap is rcproduce(1 as 
Figure 15 )Ihove.) All imllligrant whtl was qUM<llHilll'd 011 Iht., 
isl'Uld in 1772 describt'd the structure as a large hOllse that ,,·as 
llsed as;.l hospital. Sec AlcxanderChcsney, 'J'''l'jou/"IwlofAI('x(lnrin 
C"I'JIU')', a SOU(" Carolilla /,o)·alis( ill t"r Url/oll//irm al/{I Afln. ed. E. 
Alfred.Joncs, Ohio State Univcrsity Bulletin. vol. 26. no. 4 (Colulll
bus, 1921).3. Not Inug after the RC\"olution, the slate gm·crnmcnt 
hegilll to rehllild Ihe pest hCHIS(~. A sci ()rinst"lIctil~ns is'<"u:d I)y tile 
gm·crnor in Ocwhcr of 1783 specified that Ihe <iintellsiolls of the 
t\\"l~stor)" structurc should he forty-follt" hy fifty-"'"') ((:el. ,\lid th,,! il 
should he huilt ··of Urick ,md tiled or slated Roofs (Bricks for the 
purpose helongillg to the Puhlic from fonner buildings being on 
Ihe Spot)." See 7I.lisccll;\IleOliS Records. 2U ( 17H~-R:"'i): 52, Rccords 
of Ihe Secretary of State. S(: Archives. 

33. SCHS, CcLJl'cliolH, 3: -10, 47. 62-6~, 6~, (;(i, 84, 159, 90, 94-9:->, 
103,105,106,128; Hemphill and Wates.JOIo·",d, o/tll('Pmllinrial 
Congn·s.'il''s. 158, I 59-()O: "Miscell;lIlcOlls Papt'rs or the CCl1cral 
Committcc, Secret COlllmittee and Pro\"incial Congress, 1775." 
SCHiH, 9 (July 1908): Ilb--17; Douglas SUlllmCl"s I1m,,"Il, 'flip 
Catawba illdiallJ: Tlip p''QIJlr of Iht' UivPr (Coilllnhia: University of" 
SOllth Carolina Press. 1966),262; Papl>n oJ1li'1l1), l.flIlmn, 10: :;76, 
li09; Davies. [)(JrIll1l(,lIt.~, 12: 29; Clark and ~'Iorg<ln. N(l11fl1 [)Orlll1l1'lIh, 

3: 202, 72:;, 116-l; SOllilt Camlina and Ami'l1mll (;nll'ml Gauilr, 22 
Dccemher 177:): Audiled Account of Thomas Duranl (AA-21 Oti). 

SC Ardlives: Claim of (;corg-{: Walker, l.optiist Transuipts. 5~: 92. 
101; Drayton. Ml'moin. 2: 16:~-t)4; ~Iollitrie, .\IrmQ;n. I: 112-16; 

.lark I.. Cross, cd .. ··l.etters 01" Thomas Pinckllcr. 177:;-1780," 
S(.'l-IM, !1H (Janu,ln ID:l7): 2l-26. Both Pincknc(s leiter and 
Thornhn)\lg-h')o log ilHIit:ale Ihill ronstnlclioll of the I-Iaddrclls 
Poinl hatteryw<ls lIell quill' I hc spcedyan·,lir <llkgeei hr DraytclIl anel 
Moultrie. On Ihe origin ami purposc of,·olulIleer Illlits likt· the 
Raccooll COlllp<lny. see Fit:/.hugh ~Idlastc..'r, ··Vo!ulllcn COlllpa
uies. SC ~Iililia. 177:-1,"' Milifrll) (.'ollNlor (lIul /li.\tm1(1II. :\;~ (Spring-
1\)81 ): :l(i--~ 7. 

~4. SCI-IS, Colll'f"lul1l\. :\: I :"11. I :->()-:l 7, I :;7: Davies. /)fl/WIII'III.\, 12: 
~\O; J1fl lJl'H (lll,'m)· l"IIIWlH. 10: t;09; Clark anel ~I()rgan. Naval 
/)O(lIlIIi'IIl.\. ~: (}(1()""()9, 7H:\, H2·!. 

~~T). Clark anel ;\toq{,\ll. Nflll(fll)ontllll'III!i, :~: HI;I), 9:~ 1-~2. 1164,4: 
290; UPRO Transcripls. 3G: 4:{- 44. rl:~: SIllfr Uroml.\ f!f;YC, II; 2R(i-
87; Clinton, TIll' Aml'l"imll UdN'llioll, 2!1-26. 

:~ti. The s{'\"en rq.{illl(.: ll1S 01" fool ultimately assigned to this 
cOIl1Il1.lIld were the 15th, 281h, 33rd, 37lh, 46th. ~·llh. and 57th. 

~7. Eric Rohson, "The Expedition to the SOllthern Colonies. 
17i5-1771i." 1:·/IgIM, Ili.{loriml Uf'lIirw, ()() (Ocloher I!E> I): :l:\5-GO; 
Dartmouth 10 Camphell, 7 i'\m·cmher 177:;', BPRO Transcripts. 3:;': 
;{Of}-'9; Clark and ~torgall. Sm/{d J)(/f·lIlI/r1/I.~, ~~: :Hl;"·Ii. :\60--ill: 
l).t\·i{·s. /)orumrlll\". II: 2():~--:l. 

:lR nw CmTI'.'/JOlld,'IU·P 0/ A.·ing (;mrg/' II". Third. (:<1. Sil- John 
Fort{;sult.' (l.ondoll: ~la{;11Iillall <lnel Co .• l.illlited. 1927-28). 3: 
!U I: Rohsoll. ··Expcdilion 10 the Southern Colonies"; Thl' 

Uf/llrm!Jml/(t'/".2 (177f;, pt. I): :H:->-46; (:Iark and ~1()rgal1, Naval 
lJot:/w/('I/l.\, 4: 944, 951-52, 115ti-57. 1 ~:;2-5~: ThI'lJri1ltlft, Palm: .. of 

.I(jltn.I~·arl ofSant/wi(It, J 771-1782, cd. C. R. Barnes ilndJ. II. Owen. 
(Puhlical ions orlhc ~a\'y R{:conlsSociety, \"OJ. fin [l.ondotl. 1932]) 
I: 120-21; Grll('l"all-."lIrlli1lg {1m(, I.ondoll, ~n .lilly 17i{i: (;ihhcs. 
OOl"lIl11l'11lm), 11i.~/0I"y, ~ (1776-17R2): 20: (:Jillton. Thr Amrlimll 

JMJI'llirm, 2H. The SOlllh t:a roli 1111 mlfl "",,,,ja/1/ (;('111'1"(1/ (;a:..t'tll'l"or ~7 
March. 3 April. 17 April. ;11\<1 8 ~hly 177tj seriali/cd the texts of 
t1\{: ckhatt:s in the Irish P"r1i;unent. as repurted hy tlw British 
n(:wspapers. 

3~). Clinton, ·rhe A1II1'l"iml/ Urbdlioll, 2:;-29: Clark ami ;\Iorgall, 
Notlal f)oflll1U'III.\. 4: :",:-\ I, I ~\ni-9f~, 1431, :"1: III. I ~ 1-:~2. 224, :-\24-
2:l. 3:> J ; \);I\'ies, I)Ofllllll'lltJ, 12: I !1:;-56, I G!1, 167: Sleelman. A "/('li
mn U'(Ir, I: IM4; William B. Willcox. {1fl,./m;I of tI (;nwm/: Si,.I1I'1I1")· 

Ciin/em ill Iltr U·in l!f 11U1"/H'u(/I'IW' (i\:cw York: Alfn.:d A. Knope 
19(4). H5. 

40. SOllth Camli1ll1 and A mrlimn Gf'IIt'ml (;m.pllr, 9 Fchnmry I i76; 
.I01l1"llfll.~ of Ihr COlllilli'III(11 (,'()IIgn'sJ, 1774-/789 (Washington: Go\"
{:nHIIl:1l1 Prinling ()f"fiC(~ for th<: Lihrary of Congn:ss. J904-:H). 4: 
1:"'i-lIi: SCI·IS, Colll'f"I;ollJ 3: ~T,.!; RPRO Transcripls, ~(): 67-69; 
Franccs Reece Kepner, cd., "A Rriti~h View of 111{: Siege of" 



GII.u'leston, 1776." jmmwll?(Stlu/h",." l-li.\lm)', II (Fl'I)ruar~ 1945): 
9{~97: I'a/}I'H l!/ I-Imry l.flll1'1'l!\ . 1 I: 3!,}, ':>1. 101. 1)(;: r..loilltrie, 
,\I"lfImrJ, I: 124. 

41. Drayton, Mrmoin, 2: 290- 91. For" summ,u')' (II prescnt·day 
knowledgc concenting thc sitl' ;mel constl'llclifll1 of MOll It ric 's fort, 
'iCC Edwin C. Bcarss, "Thc First T\\'o ForL MOllltries: A StnKtural 
Ili :'ii t()f,)," N.uional Park Sc .... in:. Division of Ilisto1'Y, Olliec or 
AI dlt'()lugyand HislOric Prcscn:atioll (Washington, 19()t~) ;Stanlcy 
South, "Palmetto Parapets: Explonw)I), Archcolo!,,,)'at Fort MOilltric, 
South Cal olina," Uni\'crsit)' of S(Hlth (:anllina, InstiltHe of Ardlc, 
oloh,)' ,uHI Alllhropolob'1'. AllIhropologic.11 Stlldies. 110. 1 « :olulII
hia, 19i4). One of thc llnsoh'ccl Ill}'stelics of South Carolina 
hi'\tn .... is the identity or the rall'jot who suggestt:d the flirt's 
llI(,thod oj" con"lrlictioll, Accordinl{ to I kill '} l.aun.'l\s, th(: pal
nlt:Ho log fort W,IS the idea 01 all IIldi\'idual who prt'dictcd its 
rcsistance to l:ncm }" anillcl), fire , Scc Pa/H'I:~ ofllrm), 1.((Un·/H, II: 
240. 

.J~. Thc twc.!nt),·six-polllHlcrs IIH11111 t(·« clII tilC rrollt Ulrlam ;!net 

the sOlltlnn:st hastioll wert: part ofa :-;hipmcnt ofthil'lY ... uch guns 
that had been rccein:ri during the admi1listration of Co\'crnol' 
William Hellry truchon. Brit<lin wm, thl'n at \\';11 with FI.Ulcc. and 
th('s(' (',UIIIIIIIS WCI'C illtcllded fUI defense ()rlhe harhl)!', The "ill~'s 
onh'r in Council on i April 1i:)9 <lmhorized thc shipmcnt in 

rc:-'pOlI"C 10 a major (()hh}'ing ('('I' OJ t hr till' executivc and lel{islatl\'c 
bralldll's or the South Carolilw 1{00'cnltHCIII. Thc stale 'IIThin::. 
pos..o;l'S!l.cs.C()pie:s of the im'('nh)rit:" and CC)I'ITspondeIlCl' scntlJ'cHIl 

the Tower on.ondon in I i ,'}9 to ,Kcompany the shipmellt. During 
the Rc\olution. il was \\'i(lt-I~ nllllon'c! ;lIllong till' I1rilish fUJ'l'C'i 

that 11\[' .. e Glst·iron guns had hl'('11 the lowcr cicek cannons of Ihe 
FreHch ship urthe linc FlJlulmyml. captured in I iElH hy the British 
nan', In Augml 01' I iifl, all inqllisitin: Fn:llfh diplomat confirl1led 
thi .. .. tory throH~h" knowkclRcahk StHuu: in the Coloni .. 1 Olli( e . 
Sce BPRO Tr,mscripls. 2H: 17-2:;. Hii-7tl: l.yLleltoll to James 
Wright, I Septemher li!l9. Ll:lIel'hook I iEli-1i:,}9, ·1I0- 11. 
I.) tt('\toll Papers (minofillll at S( AIThi\'cs) :.Iolll'llai of the ('oun
cil,24 NO\'Clllhcr I i':l~), SC An:hi\'t's: Dril}'\on, M"lIU1h'J. 2: 290-91; 

Francis Bickky, ed., NI'/m,-' 011 Ihtl ,\!rilllwTiph oj Iht' I.ali' Ur'gillaid 

Nawdllli Ilmli "g\', I':~q. , II i<>;tollcal :\I"n usni pts (;Ollllll ission (1.( HI· 

dtHl : Her :\1;~jl:S'y" SI;lticHI l"l'y ()Ilif(:, It):H) , :.\: 17':); l,fU"lml/~"rni"K 
Po\l. 24 AUgllSt I iill; CI:II k ,md ;"'Iorgall, ,vfIT}(lII)orll/1/l'1I1,\. El: IOO!\. 
ti: S(i9-iO, 

4;\. Drayton. Mrmain. 2: \74. '2i9. 2HO; 1'.11111-1. Smith et at. cds., 
1.l'llf'l':~ 0flh41'w,/rl 10 Oll/gU',B, I ii4- 17S9 ( \\'ashingt(m: l.ihralY elf 

Congress, I 97t>-) ,:\: 21, 96, I 26;./ollnut/.\ lif1hl' Crm/il/rII/al (;11111.~'I',H, 

4: IHO-HI. 181 . 206: Moultrie. Mt'lIIoin. I: 7Tm. I~O; Chuk and 
:\Iorgan, Sflt'ftf I)O(IlII/,.",\, 4: 1474: ChariI..''' I .('C, Thr l .rl, I',,/wn (;\!t 'w 

YOI''' Ilistol kal Socielr, OJ/lrdimH. publicalioll fund .. el'ies, \'01. ,l 

[New York, 18721 ),2: 10-12,204-:); AllHslrong IOJohn 1'l;lIlCock, 
7 "-lay, 12 August 1776, Roll 179, Itelll 162. ContincHtal Congress 
Papers, l"\ational Arc hi\'cslIlicrofilm; "I .ettersofThumas Pinckney," 
SCUM, 5R 29-~m: /)it ll't:{ .r\((ouu/,{ of Ih l" Ikllllr oj Sullh'ml" NmuJ 

(Charleston: South (:a1'Olina Histmical Societ>', 1976),2, 
44, 1..('(' p(llm:~, 2: 5~-54; Kepner, "A British Vic\\'," 97- 98: Clark 

and Morgan, Nmml /)oruml'1l/J, 5: 420, 90~; l.tJIul()/J J~'ll1'lllllg Pll,\'/, 10 
Scptl'mher 1776; p(l"~'noJllr",)' l.twmH, II : 226; Dnt)'lon, Mrmo;rl, 
2: 280-8 L (;ihlws, /)orumrnlm), Hi,\'lm)', 2 (1776-1782): 4. 14, 

45, Dnl)'toll, Mrmoin, 2: 282-84, 3 t:~- 14; Moulu ie, Ml'llIoin, I: 
141; I.('f' P(lpn~. 2: 73-74, 74-7.=J. RO-8I. 95; PflIJI'J'J 0/ /-Inll)' I .nurnn, 

I 1: 226-27: Kepncl, -/\ British Vic\\,." 9H: /)irll'H Arrolf nl.~, 3; Gar
(kll, Anl'olo/I',{, R The fortificalloll 01 Sullh.ms Island had heen 
recollllllcnded originally hy'" cOlllmiu{'c dlailwl h) John Rutledgc 
thre(" month .. heforc he was elected pre .. iclellt oflhc colony uncleI' 
the prO\ indal conslltlltion of 1 i7G, SC(~ SCI'IS, CnIlNliol/.S,~: I !ll-
52, 156-57. Rutledgc may ha\'e confidcd detaib of the 22 J IIlle 
l1u ~cting to the hislori,lIl Alcxandel' G"retell when lhe lWO IIIcn 
visited the sit<· of Fort ~1()lIltric mall} )'l'ars aher the Re\'olution, 

4G. Clark and Morgan. Naflal f)ontlllruls, 5: ~51. 352. 3H7. :~RR, 

421,43:\, 489-90. 5;)El. :;i:\. 607-H. 609. (}(19-11. ()!l:\: Clinton. 
t\ IIIl'1imu IMH'lIuJ/l, :\O-~2; Davies, J)o('UlIll'lIl,\, 12: I ():~, 1 tlH; r..loultrie. 
Mrll/oin, I: 1:10-,~I ; Ihl.l'liug\ MfHlIHm/JI,\, :-\: I i;;;Sledman, tl1ll1'11((111 

War, I: 1 Ali; .lame" ~'II1IT.\r~P\lIt(:ne" 1,I'/lI'n from :\ IIIn1m, 1773-
J 7RO, l'(1. E.·i( Roh"oll (~I""Chl:SH'I·. EngltHlcl: ~1.IIKhcster Ulli,·cr· 
~ity Prcs)!, 19:,} I) , ~:)-26; 'fItr Allllual /If).,riJll'I', 1776, "History of 

Europc," IHO, 
47. r..ltll I'a\ , 1-I'lIrnfmm Allwrim, 2:'; "I.(:ttt:rs()n IltllllilS IliIH:"IICY." 

SCUM, :;R: t)i; l)'l\'ko.c;, /)o(fllllrnl,\, 12: lilA: Cliuton, Aml'1imn Urbrl· 

lirlll, :~2n; Cl;u'k and Morgan. N{ll/al /)O(lIl11rnl.\. :,: 46':>. 747. I{)f)~
: ~: i'>loulllic. Ml'mnin . I: 144: I'''/H'I:\' ()f 111'111)' l.rwrrm, ll: ~2()""2i, 
Tht.' ... prillK lide t'll<kd 011 the Hight of411111C 17i(; a few hOllr' aftC!' 
Parker reac hed ( :hariI'SIOWII, 

<JR. ~'Iuna" I.rllrn fmm AI11('11m, "2i; I'a/m:\ (ifNI'III), l.rlUmH, II: 
~')3, :lit); (;);11" and r..lorgan, "'fIlml /)O('lIllU'III .. , 4: 932. 95;\, 5: :~8H. 

9t)El; K<'plll'r, M,\ Brillsh Vit:\\,." 102-3, 
49, ~t' hclII;thl ancl Higginhotham, tlllrlJ. S8-:;9; 'f'J1f' AUllrut/ 

/lI'KHlI'J, I i71i. "lIi'itoI'Y of Emopt'." l.~l9: Clark ;lIId ~Iorgan , ,V(/1I1I1 
/)OI'/III1""h, ; ) : i9~)~nU, M21l; D.I\'il~!ot,I)ontllll'J1lJ. 12: 16H-69; DOlIglas 
W. ~l.lIshall and lloward H,l'eckhum, Cam/migm (!f1hI'AlIln'iraJ/ 

N/1mllllum: All At/(tf o/MrI1lIlJu11J1 .\fall" (Ann Arhor: Universit)' of 
~Iichigan Prc.'"s. 1~17(», IR-19. Thl' 1,(1(/), Willinm had originally 
bt:l:n the .00choontT }JolJ)', jointly owned hy William Stolll~ . Petl'r 
))1I\'al, and Isaac and rknjamin "lug('J'. On ~:" Septemher I i7:;, 
(;O\'eIIlOl Ctllnplwll had s('il:cd Ihc \'('s5c1 :111(\ made il a pri/l~ 011 

the PH'tt'XI Ih,1I its hallast ,o;hOI cOllstitlllt·d a1l11l1llllition fill ' the 
I'l:bels . . -\Ikl' the schooner had been ,II111Cd with si~ carriag(! gllns, 
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Lieltten<lntJoscph Peyton of the Tamarwas tcmporarily placed in 
command. William Glckie joined Campbell in January of 1776 
after def}'ing the Council of Safety edict against suppl}'ing the 
warships. A fonner licutenant in His M<~jcsty's navy, Gickie had 
resigned from the service in 1763 to becomc a plamer ;.u Goosc 
Creek, South Olrulina. See Audited Accollnt of William Stone 
(AA-7432), SC Archives; Lark Emerson Admlls and Rosa Stolley 
Lumpkin, cds.,joflmals oflhe Hou~e of Re/m'sl'IIiatilJPl, 1785-1786, 
The State Records of South Carolina (Columbia: Univcrsity of 
South Carolina Press for the Smuh Carolill.\ Department of Ar
chives and History. 1979), 170.439-40; Pap" ... ofHrmJ I,aurrll'o:. 10: 
419-20, 532-33; Oa\'ies, lJorumrn(j , 11: 158, 12: 166; CI;\rk ;1I1d 
Morgan . Naval /)oCllmPllts, 2: 189; 3: 666, 667,686,687.6: 90; Smith, 
Histmiral Writings, 3: 263; Claim of William Gickic, LOY_llist Tran
scripts, 55: 188-96. 

50. For the most plausible contemporary cstimatcs of lilt" 
distance, sec Clinton. American Rebellion, 3511; Gibbcs. J)tJrttllll'll/fI1} 

HiJ/oJ),, 2 (1776-1782): 6, 8,10. To thosc watching th(: hattie from 
a distance, thc ships secmed to be further from the fon th;lIl thcy 
actually were, <HHi cstimates from 600 to 800 yards wcn: not 
uncommon. In the accounts of i\-1ollhric and l.ec, who observcd 
the warships from the receiving cnd, thc distance was foreshort
ened to 350 yards. 

51. Kepner, "A British Vicw.'· 99, 102; Cibhes, J)orumr.n(m)' 

HiJ/OJJ, 2 (l77~1782): Hi; DhlPH A(,{"OIl1lIJ, 17, IR; H(Htilllf~ Malll/

s(riPI.~. 3: 175; f\'lurrar, I.I'({(,H/rom Aml"Iim, 27; Clinton, t\mpdrall 
Ivbt-llio1l, 3411. 3511; Moult rie, Memohs, I: 170-71 , 171; Pf/lm:, of 
Ht'lH)' LalimH, II: 245, 253; Clark and Morgan, .Vauflli>orl/lllrlll.\, 5: 

798- 99. 905. 6: 110; [)m'ics, J)omJllml ... , 12: 156, 157. Silo Ilcnr,. 
Clmton's soundings oil Sulli\,iUls Island in 1780 confilllll'(\ till! 
gencral consensus th:.u the ships could havc illlchored within 1:;0 
}ard:) of tile shore, and pcrhaps as dose as sC\"ent}. British ~( Hlrc4..':'i 

\ariousl)' imputed the hcll<l,·ior of the pilots to ignorance. ftigllt, ur 
dcception, and cven the Annual Ueg;.~/t'J" commcllted 011 their 
"strange ullskilfuiness." The pilots may hm·c heen more I ~ ulliliar 

with the harbor than their perfonnance during the hatth: suggests. 
Accordillg 10 a claim against thc statc arising from tht' British 
sci7llre of one I-hlrr}" "a most ,·alllabic l\'cgroe Illall pilot," Harry 
had hcell trained by his mastcr 'William Slonc, who was onc oflht' 
most ablc pilots on the Carolina coast. Sec Audited Au 0\1Il! of' 
William SlOne (AA-7432), SC Archh·cs. The state treasurer .lIso 
rcimbursedJacoh Waldron £800 for a black pilot taken ah·ay by a 
man-of-war. The price thaL Waldron rcCt:ivcd sllggests the sian: was 
highly skilled and posscssed expt'rt knowlt:dgc ()f Charlestown 
H.trho ... See Cash Hook, 177:-,-1777_ 22 ~Im' 1777. Conuni" .. ioners 
of the Treasury, Reconls .,f the SWtc Trcasurer (SC Archi,'cs 
Microcopy No.4). 
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:)2. Drayton, Ml'lIIoin, 2: 29~\, 29-1, 29:1; Cl;lrk and Morgan, Nat/al 
/)OntIllI'II/J, !): 800, 1003, 1161; r-..lm'!'il)" l.l"lll'l:~ Fom All/prim, 27; 
Gibhcs, /)oCllmPJItfl1)' 1-1i.\11JI)" 2 (l 77(1--1 782) : 3, 7- 8, 16; Davics, 
/)O.III11Pl1l.\, 12: 169; ~'Ioliitric, Ml"mo;"s, I: 175; Palm'S oj /-/('111) 

I.flllrrm. II: 244; Thr Amlllal Rpgi.~/er, 1776, "History of Europc," 
16:~; PPII JH)'lva Jlifl I~ tlmi JlK l'o.~/, 30.J lIl} 177("). 

5:~ . Davies. 1)0(// mPJlI.~, 12: I ()~-69; MlIlTa), / .1'(/1'11 from A JIlt'lim, 
26; HflJli"g.~ Mall!f.wipI.r, :-\: 175; r:lark anrl Morgan, Naval Dom 
1Ifrr/({,!): 797, 905; William Laird Clowes, 'I'll" no),al Nilll)': A His/m) 
(London: Sampson, 1.0\\. Marston and C . .ompan)', 1898), :i: 37~-
79; PapPrs ojl-II'''') 1_(lII rI'tH, II: 2:,\9-'10; Gihhes, i>{J(umrulm), l-li.{IOJY. 
2 (177fl--I7M2): 9-10: Al"mstrong to Johl1 lI'U1cock. 12 August 
1776, Roll 179, Itcm 162, COlltinclltal Congrcss P<lpers. National 
Archives microlilm. The ;.u-COlIIH of [he baltic ill Clowe!"'s ROJal 
,v(llI)' \\ .IS actually wri(t<.'n h} Alfred Thayer M<-Ih.tll. 

54. Gibbcs, Vommt'lIlfl1)' "'flSI()J)" 2 (1776-17R2): 5; Edgar and 
Bailcy. HwgraphimllJir('(tm}, 2: 476-77, 485-87,:\: 477-79; Kepner, 
"A Uritish Vicw," 96; Moultrie, MPlIlOil'S, I: G4. 7:1-711, 80, 91-92, 93; 
Joscph W. B"arl1wcll, cd., "Bcrnard Elliott's Rccruiting Journal. 
1775," SOIM, 17 (July 1916): 95-100. Moulnie (I: 183) provides 
acomplete listofSe(onci Regiment oOiccrs\dl()Were in the fort on 
28 JUIlC. Unfortunatcl~, he neglccted to list lIw two artillery 
olliccrs who 'WH' presenl. hllt circIIlllslalltial evidence suggests 
thc), ma}, ha\'e heen G tptain Barnard Beckl1l'lIl and I.icutenant 
Calvin Spcncer. Sec "Dial"yofCaptaill Barn ~lJ"(1 Elliott," rne, IRR9, 
21&.Dr.,}'ton, Ml"mmn, 2: :lOOn; (:Iailll olTal\'inSpcncer (\\~ 198~), 
RI)1I225:), Rcvolilliollary \Val" Pensions, National Ardli\·cs micro
lilln. 

:l:l. Kepncr . .. " British View." 99. 100; Cl<lrk and ~J()f g:;\!l . Nflllfli 
IJO(///1/f'lIt{,:1. Rti ... <:I.lilll ufPhilip ~hrtil1 Frey (\-\'94:15), Roll 1028, 
RcmIUlioll;'u)' W.u Pel Lo;io lls, National Archi\'c,~ microli It II ; ~ It II Iltl"ic, 
.Hr.moin, I: ~)3; Harold 1.. Peterson, 'I'hl" Uno/uftlll' COlllml'l/tal .'ioldir-r 
(Hilrrio;hurg, Pi\: The Sta{:kpol<.! COlllpanr, 19tiK) , 1:\6. FOI ('onli.
million of Philip FrC)"s service, see NUlllhercd Ikcord Booko; 
Conccrning r-..lilital) Operatiolls and Service. Pay, and Settlement 
of Accounts and Supplies in the War Departlllcnt Collection of 
Rcyoilltionary War Re(ords, Micrncupr ~:;:\. Roll 16, \·olumc 9 
(I.ist 01 South Clroltna Troops, I 775-H3) , ~ati()llal Archh'cs 
micI'I)lilln. 

:16. Dr.l}"toll. M l' lIwin, 2: 282, 296-97,299- 300.310-11: ~Ioultrie, 
M"mmn. I: 166, 17f}-77; l>iVP1:\ Aao/Hl/J, J 6, 21: Clark and ~lorg<lIl. 
,vtwal /)omJIII'1Ih, 5: 90:1, 1004; MIIIT<l}'. 1.I'f/('n/mm Aml"Jim. 2~). 

:)7. Dra)'ton, .\ll'l1Ioi1".\, 2: :\00-301, ~\O~-3 . 3 1H, 3:!G: ~1()llltrie, 

MmlOlrJ, I: 171), 177; 1,''f'P,fp,n, 2: 9:1, 10 I. I O~; /)iTll'n i '.mlllll.{, (i. 

II. I:'. ~l: Cihht's. 1J1H'IIIftt'JlI",), 1-/i.~/ol)', 2 (l77b .... 1782): (i, 9. 1M: 
P"/"'f\ 111"('111")" /,II/tr",u. II : ~N0-41; Kepncr, .. :\ British Vicw,'· IUO: 
Clark .tIlel ~lorg;Hl, S(I1'(l1 l)(K.wll"lll ... 5: 90;). Scrg<";ull .I .lIncs 



i\·lcD:lIlic,:1. identified 011 I} h~ ~Urll,lIllt: in IIIOSt histori<:s ;lIld clout
nwn tary JHlhli(,;lti()l1~ (thc "U nt a III I' \,lriOllsly appea r illg as 

]\kDollald. Men,mit·l. or :\1< Dougal according 10 the writer's 
prdCI(!IKC) ('all In: P(ISilin-h idt'lltilicd b~ consullillg Nlllllhcrcd 
Record Books. Mir:mrop\' H:'~ . Roll I Ii. \'Olllllll: !l. ;\:aliOl ~ ;l1 Ar
c hi\(''i microfilm. 

:iR At the l'e<]I1(·.'i1 of Ihe Coullcil or ~;trelr, i\foultl it' had 
desig ned Ihi.; nag:. ",hid. SOUl It ( .aruli,,;, f()I-u:~ used itS an Amcri
( ' ,111 flag in tht· inle)"ili h(,I\\'('('o the ('11(1 til I t)yai gc,)n:rIlIlU'1l 1 ,111<1 

tht: acioptioll oj tht' Stars amI Slripes. One o f Dra)' ton' 'i manu
!"cript'i (quol('d in r\I('II/OIn·. ~: ~90) !"uggt.'st .. tlmt tlw gillTi .. OIl fhtg 
ofFo ... SlIllivali mar haw h'alllH·t! a lileral depiction of;, !X'collel 
R"giml'nt c'ap insignia-.I U('S(t' lit inscrihed with tlte wonl "Lih
tTl)'." In the days wilen !W:lmstn'ss,·'i. !lOI lllilt:hines, produ ("t!c1 
ItlJ.;s, tl\(' illdtlsion of t'miwllishmcllls lilt: the multo ",IS nol 
IIIl[(UlimOIl, ali(I ill Ihi!" caSt' . IlHt\' haw been I egan led as lailhful 
10 Ihe inlellt or Mouitli("s cl(.' si~11. 011 the other hanel. flag 
elll hllsiasis h.l\'(' ol'lt'l1 il1«,t pn'led Dr:l} toll'S ..-t;\leItH'llt Ollt or 
hi!"tol"ICal (Ollle\({ h~' Sllggl'!"lil1g t h ;ulhe lIloUn wa", more nmspictI
OilS Ihall the crl'sccnt. A (,onjct tural reCollstl Hctioll puhlislH'd ill 
I Hi~ hy Iht, histori.ul Georgt'l knl: Prehk d' ~ pkl<:eI a hatlllt'rwilh 
"Lilwrty" insnihccl across Ill(' hottom of the hille fidel in laq.{t: 
\\ hite letters. Though IlIlSIlPPOI t(,d hy eil h(,1 tradil ion or lOlltelll
por:\I: ('\"i<l('II('(" Ihi .. New F,llgl:md "'ritt'r'!" \Tl"sioll h,I." het'lI 
n'pn)(lltn'cI ('OHlltk:.s lillu:!' ill hook!'. llIagM.illlc'S. ;ltttl rt'lt'fl'\H c.' 
work. ... See ~Iottltl ·ie. /\//'"10;1;\', !: !)O-!l!: George Hl'I": Prl'hk, Om 

Hog' 0I1J.,'711 ({I/(I 1'1"0/'.'""".1".\ (~/ au; /-1f1K (lllw (1I1ilnl Sltlfr'.\ of .. \/111'1"11"(1 

(Alh'IIlY. NY:,Iod :\llIlIsdl. I~j:! ) , I·I ~\ ,mel platt: 6 . 
:)9. Pelt:.- lIon: , "Bailie of Fort ~lollltrit:, " Thr 1I;~/miml'\ltIK(l 

: ; r/l' {IJa1llsm, \/, :\ ( ,\ugttst IX!,>9): ~'19; ~Ioliitrie, Mf'llIoin, I : 179; 
Draylon. M('IIWln, ::!: ~9(). ~9~: Ih,II'I:\ ,\ (fIJlljjh. I I. ~ I; Cihhe'i, 
/)(J('lImrlllm~' /fIJi/my . '1 (17j(}-- 1 I X:!). I), IN: "Tlu' l In sHc«''isful 
(\!lark Oil Ihl' Fon oil SttlliLIIl· ... Islancl . .Iullt" :!H. I i71;" and" rhe 
~I()rning ,,1"11'1' Iht' Attack (Ill SlIlIi\"<ln''i .... Iand. ,lUIl(, ~!). Iii!)," 

w;\tt'rrolot 'i painted ;\1 tll(· ... t t'm: o rl he h;Ulil- h) l.iClllt'tHttll I kiln 
l: .. ,,} , Cihhl'~. \n (.,llkry, (:h"III..''iIOIl, S.(:, ( :Olll rar~ 10 Jail'!" ,111 i'it ... · 
renderings of thl' seem', Sergl';!nl William.la.'iplT !'('plan'd 11ll' Ilag
at SClIlJ(' dislatl<'(' IrOll1 th(' !"ltllll(l " (' llll: hrok('11 mast. 

()O. The kIlCl\\'1I J:U:I!" UI".l ;I!"pl:r·'i lik are rl'('otllllt,cI ill J.\('IIIll'lh 
Colt'man ;\IId Charh:s Slephen (;UI'I", ed ..... /)i(linllfll), oj ( ;I'tllglfl 

UijlJ.,Tj·"/Jhy (,\lht'lls: Uni\·er ... iIY of (;eorgia I'ress. Imtl), I: ~1:lli--~7; 
,md W~ltIla AIIII(' "'.I(('S, "S('rgt." tllI \\,illlal11.1aspt'r.~ tlltpuhlisit('d 
lllilllUScripl ill Suhject File, P~2 , S(: Archin: ... On Jaspt'I·· .. ('nlist· 

Illt't 11. st't' spt~ci fir all" "Ikmard Elliolt' s RC<TII it i ng.l ouma!. .. SCIIM. 
17: 100. Tht' 111\''it('I)" ofJaspt· .... 'i 01 igin ' lJIcln'llion;liil\' h.l ... giH'n 
ri!'>(' 10 al k.hl IhlTI' dillt-n'lll Ilworics: (I ) By Iht' lillH' oflht' ~~()n 
.\ICHtltrit' Cl!IIIt'lIllial ill I H7t). Iltt' 110lion 01" all Irish origin It,tcl 

lakcn finn hold ill CharlcsLon. Tht· dly's Iri!'h H1ililMY org;miJa
liolls took a propriclary illtcl"c!'t in.laspcr's shart' of Ihe ICsth ilies. 
(>uhli<:il.itlg the S('rgeallt as" "stm 01" Erill ... \\'hile the h.lsis f(lr thi!" 
dailll w:tS 1l1'\Tr pla tlsihl), eXllbillccl, ( :h;,r)('!'I()J1'S (CI t 14..'lllIi:11 nUll

milLec did nt"ci li lt: hanclsomt' statile olJa .. pt'J" Ilul .. till sl.l1Id .. ill 
\\,hill: Point G E\rclc lls. (2) A the(lIypopular illllll' lIppel part ()IIIH' 
!"tatc holds th.lt J.,spcr wa ... a nalin' South Carolini.1t1 of citlwr 
Brilish or \\'cI'ih a ncestry ,\'110 W;IS horn l1e;1I Iht· Il;u.okl RiHT 
within tht· 1,l1t'l houndarie ... 01" Unioll COlllllr. The argument i!" 
drawn fi"oll1 iocalmulitioll anc! gCIH:;t1UJ:.,'1'. htlt it is certain th.!t :1 
Ennil)' tJr.lasp~r!" did li\,(! sOIlH!wlu:n' ill lilt, ,kil1il~ of" Griml,,1 
Shoals ciurillg Ill(' eighleenth n:IIII11')'. (:\) In I ifiH .1 family 01 
Ccnnan.l<lslwt's (o\"erlooked hy rcs(:an hers IW(,<luse tlwy appcar 
ill Sonth C.,rulin" records tinder Ihe High (~l'I'IIl:1Il spellings 
"(~aspel ~ ilnd "( ;.Ispanl") seilled 011 Ihe casl !"ick t)l t 11(' Si\\·;UIIl.lh 
River at New Bordeaux, Hillshorough Township, ill p!'(:sellt-d.l~ 

McCormick COllllty. O!H: hypotht:!"is idt'lltili('!" Ihe s('rgt~allt <I'i:t 
Gt:rlllall illltltig:l'ant (and possihle n'latin' 01" tht, Soulh Carolina 
CaspaHI'i~ ) 1l:llHl'dJohn WiIlialll.lasp<'1". who 1001... a Ilalllr.di/ .. llioll 
oath ill Philadelphia in OCloher 171li and lIlay suhseq\l(:IILh h,I\(' 
decided to seek lIis fortUIH: Oil tht' sotllht'l"lI J"ronlit.·I. For Iht' 
\·ariotIS.laSpt"r tht'l)ries, sce ~Tht: <:an,lin;l (:eIIH"tlllial." Nrllls (Iliff 
(:our;n. (:h ;u'lcstllll, Sf:. 19 April I~i!;; Forl/\Jllldlr;(: ( :"11"'11111(11. 

IlI'l IiP (( II ""nlH/II't! A ("("(JllIII of 11/1' /)(1; IIg\ (/1 Furl MOllllli,' ( :Itarkstoll: 
\\':llkel'. b.llIs . • tIlei Cogs\\·dl. IXit). pi 2: 1~)Il ; Allan n. Chadt·'i. 
'/ '1/1' NflI"mli lw 11;.~fm)· oj VI/;'1Il (:011111)" ,)"1I1I11t (:Il/1J!iIlf/ (SI);lrt.ltllntrg: 
rhe Rq)rim Company, 1~)Hi), :l~; C('orge Fcnwi('kJoIH:s. "SCt , 

gc;ttll.l0h,ttltl Wilhdlll.l.ISIH:r. ~ (;llfl. lirl (Spring I !Hi I): 7-1 :-,. 
fil. 1101'1]" "Balllc ofFo/'l j\lllllltrie"; Moullric, t\!('IIIO;"\, I: IHI: 

(;ardel1. A",.n l, li,'\, 90-!1 I; ':Iasper's S"'ord," (~oll1lllhia /)1/11)' U('/.fi\·

I,..,. ~H ~l.lrch ISi~). Allel the pn~.'iClllali()1I n :n:lI1oIlY. Rtlth-clg:C' 
'it:cms 10 h;ln' ;1("()llin:<1;1 IH'W !'wonlliH I)( :r!"olwlll!"c hy .Ippropri
.tting li'om slat(' ("lIstod~ IIlIe or tht: .. ide arllls thai had het'n 
(ollfiSCah'c1 Ij'om prominent Charic..·'ilo'\'11 loyali ... t .... 011 ~\O "1.\\ 
I ii7, 11)(' 'i1 4l 1t.· tf't'.t"tll"t-r p:li(1 [7010 I:dwanl Sa\"agt: (f()nllt.:r1~ ,I 
higll-rallkill.~ otlifl.'h(llder IIIHlcr IIH: royal g(I\"t:rnmellt ) li)r "a 
Sword ill Room of Dill' (;j\('11 S(~lw . .Ia.'iper." See Pllhli t I.edgcl, 
I i7:i-17ii , :lOn. R('nmb of" Iht: Sialt: Treasurer (SC ,\rellin' ... 
~litT()ct)p\ ~o . I) . Unf"lIrttlll:tldr. tht' Jaspt'r ... \\"ord faded 10 
"Iln'in~ III pt) ... tt'rit~. Illtltim:lldy CIIIH: illltl tht: IH)!'sc!" ... illll ()fthc 
.. ergeant·s practi<al dallghh:r. whtl h.ld lilt! Iliit 11lt'ltcd "lId (':, ... t 
inlo a pail of tl('!"S(TI spoons. 

flt. Dr,\\loll, /\I(>II/o;I"~, ~: 2~){;-97, :\ I 0-11; Ila.\·fi"K\ /\If1l j /fslTi/JI\, 

;t I i :i : (;ihbe ... . f)(j( /OIlt'lIlf11)'lli\lm)", 2 (I jj(i-I iR~): H, 10; "Iouitri,·. 
M('mjJiI:~, I: IIl7, I if •. li(llI : yllt/" C(lmlhw (II/(I Allwrimll (;1'11f'ml 

(,'j~.I'Ii/ .. I:! I )eCl"1II ht"r 17i(;; I ).n·it' .... 1)( 1("1 I lIlell I s. 12: I (}~); R,lIlcl( ,11)1l 
( :. Adam:.. Urili.\·" II('(fdqllarl('r~ Mal'.\ alld ,\"/wlr/II'.\ (:\1111 Arbol: 



Willi,tlll I.. ell'IIIl'III" Lihrary, 192~) . ~17. 111 Pt'lt'r I fllrry\ lIIallU

S( ript II lt!llIo ir, III(.' /J(:fi'IIO'\ :tllcliorage ill tilt: (on" s n avigahle 
( hallne] j, referred 10 as "Slop (~ap (:reek." Till: "Iorry dOC\IIIH!lll 

is rill'" in W ill ialll (;illllore Simllls. Tilt' I j.fi'I!IFmllri.\ Marinll. t hire! 
('clition (;'\.-\\. Yorl.::" ;lIlclll. (; . I';llIgft~y . I:Hfi), 7.~. Finy-six ye.u·s 
alkr tilt: h a ttk, (Jilt' re \'oluliulI"I"Y n~tl'l"al\ told of yet anothl'r 
intriguing incidl'llt Ih.\I lHay han: adelt:d hI British ("OIIf"lI"i( III. The 
:I(h';I1\( (: gllarcilitt ing- Ill(: army al till: IUlrtll('a.'i1 poi n t II!" Sltlli\'alls 

Isl'lIld indllflc(1 (Ht(· (,OHlI';tlt~' t.f( ~u;l\d);t Ilulians. IHme (If wlllHn 

had seen ;\ Bl'ili.'ih b01llh,lwll. Prom pled by an impnl<i(,lll curiosih 
(ll' 1)J,l\,ul(l.thn..'(' III 10111 Ilftht'llllried to pick lipan Illlt'Xpl<J(le<1 
shell. \\hich hacl lallded Ilcar their positioll, with pn'dictahl~ 
(lis.I.",roHs )"(·suhs. I)lsnulCcned hy Ihis non.:1 method orwill"f;II"t~. 

;1 Ilumlx:r (II" tllt'ir Ic:llow Cata\\'has who. ulltil that 1l1OIlU·IIl. 11;1(1 
shO\\ll ~lt'al hran'IY under lin:. e:ould Ihink only oj" csrapc. The} 

Ill'd til Ihe hridg-e 01 hOilt~, "'hidl conl1cc\('c1 Sullivans Island with 

II.ullln ' ll.-. I)oilli. :U1c1 when the !{uard Ih('I"(' I"l'hulfl'd Iln·lII. Ihe\ 

tlin'\\ <10\\'11 their anll'i .lIld S\\'alll th,! CO,,! 10 the l1Ii1illbnd. Set' 
Clailll of".It'l'cmiah I I,ll mid (SI7467). Roll I~O(). R('\"ohllionan 
\\',Ir Pt·n"i(lIls. N,\li(IIl,1I Archin:s 11liCnllillll. 

II:-\' Drayton. I\I( main. 2: ~!IX-!)!): (;ihht:s. /)onlil/;'/II(/i)' 111\1111)'. ~ 

(1//li-17H!?): I). X. 9: I'II/H'n III Ht'my 1.llIIn'lI.'i, II : ~I:~: I.omlwi 
l~lll'll/I/K fJlJ\/, ~2, 2H Augllst 1771i: :\Iuna\'. 1.1'I1f'/"\ (rom,\I1/f'/";m, ~7-

~X: CI;nk and ~1(Jrg;lJI . .\'(wal /)(I(l/m l'/I11 • . ~): 7!)7. H()~. !)O~): I):ni( ':-' . 

/)0(//11111111". I~: I 11~1-7(). 170. 

f).1. nit tlltlllUlI N",1.";I/I'I: 1/71i, "I liSIOlY of Europ('." II) I: 1>:\\ it\..;;. 
I JtK lllllf'l/h. 12: I (I~)- iO; (:lcu'k ;111 c1 ~ Ie lIWU I . .\'((fIall Joru 1111'11 fl. ~,. ~I! ITI. 
!)()Il; IIIH!illgl Ma//lhll"i/Jls, :~: I iX. 

hTl. TIl(' AI/llllftl /('1-,";.\11'1". I iii I. "ChnJllic\c·." I T,(i. '"lli .. lI lJ"\ or 
F 11f( ll)c· ... Iii I ; .Vltillt (:(/mlillfl (I JIll , \ m,.,imn (;,'w'ml (.II::.t'/lt', ~1. I " IIII,ll~· 

I iii: ( lark <I\ld i\lorg"~1I1. Xrnm/ /)m·llIl/tIIl.I, .-,: ~J(1.1, IO() : ~, f): I~: 

HI/WI:\ 0(111'111) I,JwWI/.\. II: ~ · t\: n,l\ie~, IJotlllll l'lI h . I~: lli ~" 170: 
\luITa\·. l.d /.'nIllwu\/11l'1"im. ~X.IJt(II"/uII"'\ /}l~\(/Iit!l/l" !J1OJ!ml,}'.\ ' " ,\". 
"Sir.J;llIlt·" ~i("tlll ~lorris." 

titi. I);" it·s. /)m'l llIIt'lIh, I~: I iO; '(1". .-\ulllwl U,'!-.'n lrl: 177h. --lli~· 

tOI \. 01 EIII ope," I Ii I: 1)"/)1'1:\ fijI krrJ.," I,(/ Im'/I~. II: 2 1:\: CI,nh. .\IId 
)..llll'g;UI . .\'mIflIIJ/J,."IIII'III.I . .-,: Illil , (j: .-Jll. 

(i7 . I);\\ic~, IJllrulII ,'II I.\. 1~: \1)'-,. 170; Imlflrl ll !':Wllillg PIll/. ~7 

, \II).: USI 1771): Doug-I.t .... I'r,'mw "/ ·\11111111111, I: liN: (;l'Il1'mll':I'I'lIlIIg 
l'tH·I. I .ondoll, 8 S<'IHl'mhl'1" 177H: (:Iu·\"{'s. "lIard ofSolllh ( :<1 1"11' 

lilla." .\(,'/1,\1, ~: ~:FI-:\ ()ll. 

hH. Da\ies. IJOI"I/III/'/II.I, I~: 170; 11/1'll/mlllt/ U,,!!:i\/l'I". 17711, '"Iii .. · 
t(lI"}, (II EII("(II)(:'" Ilil; ;\1111'1-:1\. 1.I'III'n Jmm , 11IIt'llm. 2X; (:1.11 ').. :IIICI 

:\(oq,{ClI1 . .\'(/lI1I1 /)111"11 IIII'II Is • .1: ~Hjtl: Rohert 1h-;II""Il, .\'m.(t! 11,,1/ 

,\Ir1i WI"'\' ;\If'IIWtn t~j (;mll Urilllil/ln/Ill 1727 hi 17S] { I NO·1; n'prilll (,c\.. 

Btl~I()II: ( ; ft'g-g Pn ........ I ~17;!). I: I.-I:!. /Jidiolltll)" 01 ,\al imltll nll/gm/lh)·. 
.. \ ":\!t-"\;lnd,'I·.Iu hll S<'OIl (I 7()'~- IN 'IO). " 

!J. :");1 

tj~1. AII"H'" Thayt'1" \tlh'lIl, '/)JH'CI olSmlft! 0fl,,,r)"\ /)/"{/11'1I IWIII tlu' 
Ili.\IIII"'\· O{JlII! iJlili.l/i 'vfllli (l.ol1cill1l: ~alllpS(IIl. I.fl\\". ~lar~I(JlI <111(\ 
COlllp,1I1~. I ~I()~), :\~2-1~7; Clowl's. Hoyt! XlIII\". ~\: ~n() . :\79; til/' 
.\'fIl!fl/ l.'hJ"l!lIi,.k. Ii t I SO I): Nt;-S7. 

iO O,I\·i,·,. /)'11"111111'1111. I~: 17t); (:1.11'1.. ,IIHI I\lorg'lII. Xm."I/)f/('II ' 
II/t'III.I,:1: 7~N. HO:~, 10():'- -1. I Hil; 1.(}//(/OIlI.l'rHllljt /I'H/. ~~I . \l1~\\st 

I 77ti; ~lulTay.I."'ft'n(m/il "\1111'171"11, ~7: i\louilril'. ,\ll"IlIoil:l . I: 171; 
/'allt/"\ 0/111.'111)' 1.111111'//1. II: ~'14: (~ihb(' .... /)/lO IIIII' lIf(/l)' I/I\!my, 2 

( I ii(l-IiXY): Iii. (~Ip'aill Tohias Fllrllt'au,," is ilion' rt'I\OwlH'(1 ill 

histon IlIr hi" role in ('Xploralion o(lilt' South P;lC.'ilic tl1al1 101 hi .. 

misadn'lItures at tl1t~ Balll(~ 01" FUrl i\lolllllw. ,\ llll'lllhl'l 01 the' 
British e"\J)('dil iOll 1I1i11 discon:rccl T.\hiti in 17117. FUr1waux 1,IIer 
....(·I"\·,·d I1IHk .. (:aplaill.lal11t's Cook 011 Ihl' 1;11 (('r's ~t'("olHl \ 'O\',lg" uf 

dis("(l\"I'l"\ ( 177~-17i:»). As t'aIH;lill 01 I he .. \,/' /Y'IIfIIl7', Iw ,1('( OIIlP;" 

nied ( :011 (.;. in Ihe first nossillg- 01" tilt' Alilan tic ( ' in'lt', ch,1I h'd lilt' 

t oasl of i'aslllClnia (\I'here nass Strait still nllliains a group 01 
1'\ln1l'al1~ bl;IIHls). a1ld hy returlli1lg the ,'It/Wllfllll' It) 1'.11141,111<1 
,11i(',lll of th(' /{1'.\IIlulirm (12 .lilly 1770

') :lHUllIl'li,hcci tl\\' firsl 
("('conkel l'in:lll11l1a\"ig;llIoll of'tht· glohe frol11 wcsl 10 (·as!. For a 

f'1111- It-II~t h hif)g-r,lph~. Sl'e Ru»(·n Fllnle ,HI:", "/'lJhitl I 1'111"111'1111 \'. (.'1/ ' 

nllil IIIlI'iJ:lltlJr ( L.oucion: (:a.'ise II aod COlli pam I ,I rl.. I ~lliO) , 

71. ,\'(l1ll1li(·. ,\I"IIWO'S, I: 179-~O: '\1\lIT;I~,I.dt"nJillm \1II1',im. 

~7: 1.f!lItI{jIlI·.ll"lIill~ fJt,.I/. ~9l\lIg:tlst 177(i: 1);\\ il·'i.lJonlllll'III.I. I~: 11)9: 
IJh,t'I".\ J\("("(lfIlils. ~ I; ('\.\I·k anel ~1()"',~;1I1, .\'mmllhll'lIl11t'll/l. i~17. 798, 

H~:): :\. S. Sallt'\. "'Iony's ;\OIL'S to WI'('lm"s I ~/i',~rMfI,.ioll." .\( '11.\1. 
lif) (Jllly J9:,!I): I~tl. 

72. (:Ial'l.: alld \ loq.{'11 I, .\'1II~t! IJllnt 11/1' 111\, '-1' 'i~)~1. ~O;~. H~.~,-li. W!li. 
~)~~). 101H. 111;1, Ii: t'li!l: (:ihill's. /)WlIlIlI'/llmy' Ilil/lll)', ~ (17711-
17H2 ): Ii. H, 17; ~Itltlltrit'. M(~m(,in, I: 170-/1. ISO: J)a\it,s. /)/lnt· 

IIl1'lIh. I~: J('!I: ! .IIIII/IIII l~ll1'li j,'K 1'11\1. ~!l :\IIj,ttlSI 1i71i; SIIIIIIII>II" 
!'fllJt't"\, I: I ~O-~ I: \tl(lilt·cl .\(·(·(ltillt ol.l.lnll) \Iilligall (. \:\·.-,!EJ!I), 

S(: :\rchin~s: (.I,I~. 'The ~ltll"llillg ;111('1" the :\llack." (.il,l,n .\1 ' 
(~alh:l'y: Tt:rr~ \\ l .ip .... (Olllh, SlIIllh Camlil/a J;(((IIIWI 1/ Slnlt « .0111111' 

hia: SOli I h ( :arolin ,\ lkpartlllt'1I1 01", \n hin's and H i ... 101"\·. I !17til. 
!!!); ;\hll ... "Y. 1,"110"1 limll Am",i,.", 27: 1/(/\lill;':1 :\111101\/"1"1/"1, :~: 17h: 
l'II/lI'n ,!/III'III)·I.fI1lIf·II\, 11: ~ :U";-:\i. ~ II. The nicklln: 01 .. "h()tagl' 
("011 H" frolll OIlC' lalltali/ing lar onic "lalt:II1(:1I1 I"ound III sOllie 

I"l'("olti('d texis of 111(: d('s('I"tCl"s' l1.11"I"Clli\(:: ··:\(tt.'on (b\ the' \ssi ... -

t;uu:e ,Ira Fric'lHII~ 1·.II).; li,,11 St.';IlIl.tn) f('m"ilh'411:lsl (\111"11 t K' BIIIWII 
lip hy h~~1 OWII »cojlk. - ()hd()lIsl~. Ihe :\l1H:riclII CI"t'WIIIl'n \\"('I"e 

either illlplicat('d til \\"1Tt' at leasl prh') 10 Iht: drnllllsl;I1ICt· .... H\ II 

:\Ugllst, pal riot \ah .I~c: (T('ws working t hl' sil;tlh,\\" w;lt('r" ,dong I lit' 
s;uHI h;lnks had hnl\l~1111'p It'll painsl.,kill~I~· III;lIlufa(,llln ·d i{()\ ,II 
~;\\'Y nillc" -polll1dt'rs li'Oll1 Ii\(, \\I'('('k of Ih(' : \,.f(/I'IIII. ,dollg with 
<lllchlJl. ... spars. ,\lid :t'isor\t'd IIsdlll \\"rt'('k,lgc.' 1('1'1 hehind h~ Ihe 
Hrilish. S('c I'mt 111/"111"/' (;11:1'1/1' (Illd (.'IIIIII/I)j(Jllllllt/. Pn I\'itknn', RI • 
~.'-I St'plclJlhcr I 77li. r\nil;\('h I"rolll Iht' Hall k· olTon :\Ii 1\ 1IIric.· W('l"(' 



• 

~ti1l1H~illg: f('('O\'cn:clli'om Ih(' h.trhol' ;I~ 1:lh: a:-. dH~ cat ly I HOOs, 
7:~, A llt'wspapl'l (olllrihlllo)' signinl{ hilllsdf' "Caqclid" ac

t:lHtlllecllflr tht' ehtsin' ford hy argllillg Ilial tlu: dq)th IlfBrcacll 
(II kl ,It ehh t i<k would 1i,1\ c 1>(:(:11 i 1\ 1111(:lIf(:( 1 hy 1 ht: c1irn:1 illll Cli t1 It: 
wincl, 'Tht' hanks ,In' .. aid 10 han: JIlII\'ccl," allq{l'd allolhl:l' 
CllITcspOIHknt, "whi(h luen:llt('<i 111l: Inllll)S g'1~llillg ,u:nlSS lilt' 
\\'at('r, 'l'lll: l'irnlIHst;IIH I' 011 he h.tllk ... nH)\'illg is 1\01 t'''lr;Ulrdin,II,),: 
it frl'<]III:lllly haplH'lls ill thio; IMrl." Whalner Ihl: explanalion 1'01' 

I he \\,;\It:r heing: impassahle Oil Ihe halmy clay ()f~R 'IIIH:, il IIlIISt hI' 
,ulmillt:d Ihal Ihis iult,t \\,IS it ('h.tlu'y proposilioll Olt which II) risk 
.. military opnalioll, S('e Bl'<lIo;OIl, Nflflfil alit! Md;lm), ,\J,'I/mil:\, ,I: 
I riOIl: '/1J/' N"III1'/lllmll/o'l', :\ (177ti, pI. !!): ~~ 1·1. 

7-1. ESIHOIHI \hi~hl. ('d., rllt' Fin' I{ I.j/H·/t,\' (;\;e\\' York: Sl. 
~ Ian in's Press, I !l:,t\) , Ii I ; ( :Iinton, ;\ /111'11((1 /I Nd){'l/i(lII, ;~!!-~ ~:\. Bolton' s 
l."ndill~ i,o; prohahl) Ih(' /t';lIlirc 11l;1I ·k.t~cl ;IS lllilil'II~·l'dcrt:nn: "(:" 
011 thl! Illap ill ;\Iarshall and Pcddlalll, C(fIl//JfliKII.~, IX I~'. Thio; 
l;ulding IIIl Illl' l11ailllalld IIPPIISill~ Ihe harrie!' isl;lIHls \,'.10; pn )hahly 
1(I("ated 1111 a plalllaliOiI h('lllllgillJ.,!; II) ( :lJrisl Clllirch Parish 1;111<1-
oWller Allcll BOltoll, FOI fllnla:r n:ren'lIn:s 10 Bolton', l.all(lillg 
;Ind AIlH:ricall dispositiolls Oil 111(' mainland, SCI' ~1()lIltri(', MI'III

(lin. I: Ir)·1-5;1. 1:i7-:lH: nr'l~tllll, MI'lIIoin, !!: ~9~-9J: Clark. ;uul 
~Iorgan, S(fTlrtf I)o('/fll//'III,. f): liO~: ./0111'11111 I~r :\1" .\·(lIId,,1' (.'//1'.\1/(,)' , 7: 
(:lailllS ()f'TIHllnas 1,llltl"l (SI7Il") ;111<1 \\'illi:llli ~Ltd;lr (\\'ti), 
Rolls I r) 7~ ami I (. I I. Rt'\·ulul illll;lry \\'ar Pt'llsiotls, ~aliollal :\1'
cllin's lllicl'llfil.Il, t\('ccIl'(ling III SiXll1 Regillll:1l1 n~lel'all 1.I)ftl).l, 
!\olton'!,> I.amiill),{ \\'a," IWo mi\I's lip Ih(' mainland from H;(ddrells 
Point. 

7:1, DraYlon, MI'lJwin,!!: ~!I!!-!):~; 7\louitrie. MI'IJloin, I: l'I~-4~\, 

I.~II); (;ihhes, /)of'llIJU'lIlf11."/li\lm),, 1 (177(i-17X!!); Iti: Davies, /)0('11-

IIII'ul.'i. l:l: j():~-() ' I: Clinton. t\u".ria/U IMlI'lIiou, ;~~: el;Irk and ~Ior
K,lIl, Xmlll! /)0011111'11(.\. :;: I)X9: i\farshall ;\IId Peckham, (.'({III/w;KII ,', 

17:.Johnsoll, Trtulilio/l ,\, 91, ~1'1. and Illap iiu:in),{ ~I(i. 
7(;, IJitlf'l, .. t\mIl/Jt(.', II, ~I; (:Iinlon, :\ml'l'imll NI'Ill'lIirlll, :\1. :H-:ltl: 

I);,,'il''', I )0f'U /JII'I//I, I!!: I ():~-ti'l: Ilmli ug.\ /\ Ifill IIVli/)(.\. :\: 17n: ~ 1 1)l1i t rit.:, 
J\I(,/J/oII :~. I: I 'I~-'I:\; :\luiill'(1 A('(~ )\ml 111'.Jercmiall SitllllHIIlS (A'\-
7000), SC AIThin:s: SOlflh Camfit/rl amI t\ 1I/1'limll (;('//('mf (;ff:/'II(', ~) 

.January 1777: Cihhes, 1)0('//1111'111(/1), /I;,\IIII.".!! (177()"'17H~): 10, It)... 
17: nr;IYlon, MI'lIlOin,!!: ~!):i-Hli:.JohIlSOJl, Trm!iIlIJII\, !H-!k''': H,/u'I:\ 
1~1"1' 11I)'l.fllln'lIs, II: :,?:\R 

77. Clark and ~I()rgall, Xf/1mll)(lr/(JIIf'III." (): ~)!l. Almosl IweillY 
yt'ars lain, (:Iillic III "'<IS still I I'yi Ill{ todd~:nd tilt: arlll)"s Ix:h,l\'ior hy 
cll'millg Ihal Ia: cn! .. seriollsly inlt'lldt:cI 10 attack Thomso\l's 
rcdouht. See Sir Hl'llry Clinton, O/W'l1lffliol/,\ 01/ MI', Sin/mali \ 
/1;\1(11)' I~l IIII' A IIIn;olll 1\/(11' (l.olldon: J. tkhreH, 17!"') , 1-,:). 

is, 1.1'1' IJap('/':i, ~; I ~1)"':\7; Smil Ii el ;11.. 1.1'111'1:\' of /),,!t'!!.(//I"\, ,I: 4:,)(), 

'I~)I, :127; Siaff' Nl'lrml.'i l!lNC, II: ~\I:\; l'ilJ.,riliia (;(1:1'1/1' (plIrdi(!'s), 

suppkmcllt \0 12.1"1y liif), prin(('" Oil I :·qu\y: Stcdman, t\ IIIl'1i(((1I 

\\-ill, I; 1~7: CI;u'k ;lIld ~(oq..{;IIl, Nfll'al /JurUIIU'lIh, !,: 100·1 .\ 
(:halleo;l()\\ 11 Quaj."cr n;lIl1l'<I Daliid l.alh;l1l1. who delay('d I ht' SI.J11 
ora pri\,:lH' husilH'!'s II ip u1llil he \,'al'llcd 1 he Olllt:otlle orlh(' hall II', 
em ied dlt' l';lriil'sl nltol'lki.II W~II d 1.1' I he \'i(: hll~' h(~I\\'ct'n StU" h 
Carolin:. and I'hiladelphi.l, 1'1(' ](on fill Iht: morning- or ;l!) ,1I11H" 

three days ahe.ld or CI'Ill'rall.l'c'~ (ourier, and tht: Clirly (Ollsl.1ll t 
lead II(: i~ s.lid to h,we mainlained, silo1l1<\ ha\'(~ 1'"1 him in 
I'hil,uielphia hy (() .lilly. rhi. ... !'>Iory is I'<.:asonahlr credihk, lo!' 

.IosepliJohn'ion S('(,IlIS 10 han: h;1<1 il Jirstil:llld from Lathalll, whll 
was slilllidng inlhl' )T.11 IX 12. S('cJohnsoll. 'l'mililillll.\, ~17-m{, II 
was Ihe an ivai or Ih(' ollh ial disp;IIChe,"i Ihal prom pled (:olonl'1 
Slq)h(~11 to salutc eh.llics LtT hy rt:11l1'II 1ll,Iil wilh thl' \"cll'ds 01 
Pllt:idippides ill tht' origin:11 (;1 e(~k. 

79. /lmlillg\ MaIlIHoi/)I\, :\: 17t); 1,('1' IJ(I/)I'1:\, !!: I~H, 
XO, I'IH' 1.(JIIt/oll 1~'ll1'lIill~ H/,\I. I -I SqJlt'llIher I i71', 
HI. 'I'll(' cm'('rag-l' or Iht' h,HIIe pr()\'ide<l ill the foregoing 

a«'olllli io; hy no means t'xhall'ilin: and llIar he supplemellt('d 1)\ 
IWo \ahl"hk stH<lit'S ill p;lrtiuli:tr. The opcl~Hi~)Ils hy IM\·"I and 
milil,lry rorres of Iht' opposing: o;icles are l'('Collllled ill eXIl'lIsin' 
<kt.lil ill Edwin C. Bearss. "Tht: Bailie oI'Sltlli\,an's bland and tilt' 
Caplttre of Fort ~(()Hhlk," N;lliolli\1 Parl Sen·in:. Di\'isioll 01 
H istor)" Ollicc ofArclH'oloJ.," .mel llistorit'. Pr('seIY;1I ion (Wa ... hi ng· 
tOil. I~){)H), 1\ soht'l' lIlilimry ;1Il:tI~sis or Iht' h.llllc In ;1 qualilictI 
t:xpnl (';1Il hc fuund ill Ilt:nry ( ,11111 plin. "'mlll Srll'" 1/ ntlll 10 ) ml:lflil llI 

Thl':\IIII'r;1'II11 Rl'lm/lllillll illllu'.\·(J/I' " (Columbia: lJlliH'l'sil\ 01 ,~()lIlh 

(:an Ililia Press, I ~)H I). Sl'\'(:ral III' Ilu: illlll'(' llllj>on:ull 1ll.lp, III t 11<' 

t:1l~a~('lIIt'lIl an: rt';H1iI~' ,1\,;\il;Ihh: in pllhli ... hc<l Sotll I ( ' ''', I"h('''l ' 
include Iklrloll. Mt'llIom, !!: map liKing 2~IO; i\:{'hl'Il/.lhl ;IIHI 
Higginholil;ul\, ,111m, .1H-:l~):.IohIISClll. TrtuliJimn-. Ill"\> I.u illg ~I(): 
~ I arshall ;1\1 (1 PC('k h.lIll, e(/III/)(Iigl1.\, 1£;"'1 ~l. nil' 1 t:!'>l' :lr< he. ill Ill't'd 
of a systl:llIalic guide to th(' mapping or thi, illlportant haltit
should COB."iult Randolp" (;, Adams, "TIlt' ( :;II'IOW.lpli\ 01 lilt' 

British Allack 011 Ftlrt ~1(lIlllrie ill I 771i, "i.1 \\'illialll \\'anll'r Bio;IH'I' 
and Andrc\\' Keogh, ('c\.... 1':'\\(/)' (?lIi 'II'f/lo lIl'l lInl 1'1111/(1/11 h)' l/il 
CIIIII'fl~lu',\ (lml "'111'1111,\ 011 /11\ Tlt ill;"'1t ;\1111;111'/"\(/1) (/\ I .dmll'lflll "/ 

(,'1)///""'-",\\., 5 A/ni! 1929 (I !)!!~); rcprint eel .. FI'l'{'port. ~,; BOllks It,. 
Lihrari(~s Pn:ss, Il1c, 19(7), ~G-'Hi. FOI';1 read.lhk' and ('sln'u1<'h 

tlst'f'lIll);J(:k!-!:l'OltIHI \\'(H'k ()II ships;uullla\'ig.tli(1I1 in SlllIll, ( :art.lin:l 
hislory, st:e P. (:, (:ok('l' III. ( '/ulI!t',\IIJI/ \ MfI/';lil//I' Ill'Ji'(I~(' 1 tiiO 18ti ') 

«:llarie,"llI11: (:llkcI"(Tan I'n',<;o;, 1!)H7), 
:{!!. Cihhcs, f)oOl/tl('I/(fII)' lIi.\/fII)', ;l (1776-1 i~:lJ: Ih: ~((ltlItIW, 

Ml'llIoin, I: IK\; Miscellilllt'ous Records, :H\ (I i~H-17~J:\): :~H~, 

R('cords of the Seen'tar\' of Stall:, S(: Ar('ilin's: (:\;Irk, \1((11' U('('lm/, 
t{ NC, If): I;~"'; 1-:<1\\'.11'(1 :\1. Kiky, "I-li:-.tori( FOil i\loHitli(' in 

(:har!('stoll Harhor," S(:JIM.:,)I (April I!II)O): ;-1; "III Ilistol;":-' 

;o..:"1IIC," N"lt!." (lilt! ClJllli('l~ Charkstoll, S.C .. <1 April 190:t \\'illi;llll 
:\loullrit: sai<ltlll: Iq~islaillre namcd the IC)l't, hili II \\<lS IllOn'likl'h 

&' " '\ ' ,>, 



named h} ()nier of (h t, Prh~ (:OII1ll'il. The Gent:ral Asscmhl) did 
not rcn))ln~ne until 17 SCPIClllbt'l . and its journal .. (onlain no 
IIlt'l1linl1 or naming tilt: fort. 

H:" A. S. Salle,. Pn'.~idl'lIf 1\'(j~lrillglol1 \ T rm1' 'I'hmllg/' ."iOIlIl, 
C(lmliml;1I l i <JJ. IlIl1ll!linsollh<.: Ili slol"ica l C:ollllnissio\l of South 

'& Illustration credits 
(:O\'er: Attack hy (Ii<.: Bl'ilish Fket. Engraving hy Nirh{)I.I~ Pocm k. 
The Snuth Caroliniana l.ibrcll') , Ulli\cr~it)' of' Soulh Carolin.l. 

I'luJlng-mph hy PhoLo.(;raphirs. Inc. 

I. TIl<.' llari>ollr or Charles '1'0\\,11 , Map hy IF. W. D(.'~narn's. 

~. 

~. 
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;1 , 
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x. 
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K(.'I,d.lll O.Ile-eli()!, . '1·ltt· StJln 11 (:an)lilliatla l.ilu·: tr),. 

Photogt';aph In Charl('s C:I). 

A I'lall 01' ,11.01 ofl "llld Sitll,w'd 011 thc,: ~'onh Side ofStatc,~ 

Iiolise ,\\l('},. PIal hy.losc"ph PIIlt:t~11. <:IIi\r!t ':-IlI lJ l ( :()Unl~ 

Regisle)' of l\·Ic';Il(: Convcyance Office. PIH)tl)g-r'lj)h In 

I IlIlltn ebu \..SO Il . AIt·!.t'c, Inc 

Old Powder r\'la~azillc and St. Philip's Chllrrh. ( ' ll ;u·leSll) ll . 

Photograph hy Ronald Allen R(' illy ofCharil'''' lou. 

Plan of'the Powder ~laga1.itle T .. an .llilohnl\\ Puint . I xno, 
1'1.lt h, .loseph Pt11"('(·11. se [)c.-partlllc.'lIt of :\I'ch!\"l's ;mcl 

Ills tory. Photog:raph b\ Ilullter U;u bOll. Ah·l.et·, Inc. 

rlw C;O.I'it . Rivcrs and Inkts ()r the Pro\itlCC,' III" C(,()l"gia. 

.J.F. w. nesBal'rt~s. 'I1".A lifwli( Nl'I)IIIIII'. PholO~raph ('OIll'lt'S\ 

01 the Lihccu)' of'Congress. Washington DC. 

Plan ofSt Augll.;tin Inkl and Towll h} Willialll (;cl""l"d De 

Ik ;lhm. Map !i'om King .. MS 2 11 1'27, Ilritish I.ihra n" 

Rcprocluu:e1IJ)' pennis.'iiOlI of til(' British Lihran. 1.~)l l( loli. 

Ellgland. 

Protik .mel dcek 1'1:111'; orl HvlS CllI'mkl'l'. ;-.i'llional ~ 1.1I ililHl' 

iIolus('ulIl . C;rccllwidl, Englcllid. 

Colonial Fon.l0hnsoll. lklail from "Sil 1 h-11I'\ Clintoll',~ 

~Iap, 1780." }'f'{lr Book. City l~rCh(frlr\l(J/t , I ~l'~. Photograph 

hr IllInlt' l' Clarksoll. I\II ·1.n' . hl(. 
1'1;11101' thc H;u'houl" 01 (:h".-!cstoll. I BOO. ~Iap 1)\ .lohn 

(:hristian Sen!'. S<: nep~u·tIllCllt or An Ilin: ... ;111<1 IlislcJl~'. 

Photograph hy H.U1H(" Clarksoll, AIH.('(' , Ill c. 

Sir IlcnryClilltoli . Ellgrm'ing h) 1-1.1-1. Ritchit,. Rcprodun'(\ 

In pnnmsioll of III<' William L. CIl'llwIHS l.ihrar\" 

Ulli\'el"sity ()f ~lidliJ.{.Ul . 

~ir I'('tel" )1;11 kl'l. Engl': I' iug hy \\,illi.1I1l Rlrllt· ~· from 1'1,,' 

( :,\1 olin:l, BO. 12 (Columl)ia, 1932). 19: CIl:.dll' lift/H, i ' 1lI 1('(1 .\f(lI('.~, 

Phihldc lphia, PA. ~ I i\lay 17~11. The hislI)1"\ ()f FOI t l\fCJllltric c\.;.1 
harh()1 defense post f!'lllll 177!l to 1947 is rl'ClJlllllt'd in.lilll 
Stokdy. Cr)IHfflllllh!('Jull'l: TJu' Slm), oj ForI Mo//lId,. (\\'ashington: 
~'lIion.ll Park S('r\"ln~. 197N), 

I ~ . 

I ~. 

I I. 

Xlll r{j/ ( ·JmJtlir !t·.I ~ (IHO:l). Plu )II)g-raph hy C,llOIl 1(,,,, ( • .l\'. 
William ~1(Jllhl'it'. Portrait hy Charles Willsoll I\·j lk. The 

i'J.UiOll.11 Portrait (;alkry. Slllith"llIlian 111~tit\ltll)l\ : 

(1 .... 1Il .. 1(· r I I"Omllu' Nollie)));l l (~"Ih'l'} of Al l; gilt 01 A ndre\\' W. 

Mdlon. I!J 12, 

CIMn of I\n'arh IlIlet. lktail 01 <:ilarll'''lo11 Ilar))o!' 

Elltl-,IIl(,(' nal lti l',d ('han . .Ianll.ll"\ 1990. l.'~ D('p.lI tllH'1I1 of 

<:I)mmC\'t' t·, i':a tioll .l l < kt'.Uli(· and I\tllul~pllcr ic' 

Adllllnistralion. Photograph 1)\ I hillier <:I,lIl..son. Alt · 

L('(',III("' 

~I'lp Slum iug P1.m oi Sulli\<ln.; (,,1<111<1. PRO llIap I"dl'I"('Il(' (' 

~1P1 99. Ph(J(O~I'~lph c{) ur(('s~ 01 the Puhlic. Rt·( onl Ollice 

01 (;1'('<11 I\ril;lin . 

N:t\.ll ('ug<lgC1HCllt at SIIIli\',UlS Islaud . llet .l illi·om ":\ 1'1,,11 

or til<' Attdrk of Fort SIIIi"an." Map by San- .. :\11<1 lklHH'tl. 

Photograph n)lIrtc~) oflhe library Of(;OI1g'I"I'SS. 

hi-17 ... rllc Sct:(md South COtrolina Rt'giment. I ii:I-17HO" and 

"FIHlrth SllIuh ( :.lI'I)iilla Rq:,{iIllCllt (Artillcl"'\,). I 77:l-17HO. ~ 

I'laies ~()S. 4:-,0 ,mel ·IHr;. i\.lililary U nifiH'llis ill , \IlH.' ric,1. 

R('prodll('('d hy pcrmissiol1 or tlw (:olllpany 1)1 ,\llIil.1I"\ 

1M. 

lH, 

II i~tol iau~. Photol{ntpits h} f I IIlIlcr Clar .... so ll . . \ It · l.~ 't'. 

I lle 

PlOlilt' 01 11i\.IS IJr;.\/ol. N,lIiol1<1I ~ laritillH' \IIISl'UIII, 

(~J"('(' II\\' i( h, blglaud . 

t\ N.W. h} i':. Vi('\\ orCharlc~ TO\\'n I'n un Oil Boarcltht' 

Il l" i~t()1 Ellgra\'ing hy \Villi .lll . Fadt' ll . 'I'he Si)lltll ( :.If(li illi.III.1 

I.ihran. Photograph h) Ch.lrk.; <:.Iy. 

Sulli\';III " 1 ~I ,md . :\1:lllllsnipt lI141p by (:;Ipt,lin l.ic:'l lc.'naJll 

j\ht,,;; ,halll cI Atlb'lllt. Rc"produ rcci hy pc rllli s.~io ll (lrtl\(' 

WiIli.ulI L C\('IHCIIIS Lihnlrr, t.tnin:rsity of' ~ti<'higall. 

Fon ~Ioliltril' Centt'llnial MOllument. Cloul".l/oli in 188JI>\' 

.\ rl lll ll \Ia/n·\" alld litc" I kliot\Ve PI'iutill).{ (:olllpam 01 

l\o"IIJ11. SOllth ( :arolilliilll.l I.Ji)l";;\I"Y, ;'\t:\\' I'ho(og-raph h\' 

<:ha l'lt' ... ( ;<1\. 




